
A B O U ^ W N
tn^OB aurvicM of tbo Second Con- 

m (»tloaa l And North Metbodtet 
fcurehMi wlU be transferred to the 
Btter church tomorrow momlnc at 
)0:4S, with Rev. C  Homer Olnna o f 
b e  North Methodist church In 
khjkrfe. His sermon topic' will be 

  ^Second-hand Religion."

Sira. John Miller of Bristol, who 
formerly lived In Manchester was 
(leasaatly surprised yesterday 'on 
:he occasion of her birthday, when 
t party of her close friends from 
IMS town dropped in to help her 

   
    

     

   
    

  
   
     

  

N A T C R A I. M ILH W IIX  K EEP | 
TOO, TEDFOBD INSISTS

‘‘If there's going to be a game ‘ 
to see who can tell the best yafn ' 
about milk staying good for a 1 
tong time, I want to put in a - 
word for good old fashioned nat- ! 
Ural cow's milk," said Joseph ' 
Tedford, milk dealer, o f Acad- 
emy street, in answer to Way- . 
land Straughan's story about 
pasteurized milk keeping from 
Sunday to Wednesday.

According to Tedford he 
knows a farmer who kept his 
night's milk production In cans ' 
suspended In the well on the 
farm. One night a rope broke 

     
   

      
   

     
       

        
    

   
    

 

 
    

    
 

    
   

    
 

    
   

   
   

     
 

       
 

     
    

   
     

   
    

   
 

    
    

   

    
   

     
 

   
 

    
   

      
   

   
  

    
   
 

    
 

    
     

  

    
    

 

    
    

 

 
    

      
 

  
     

  
 

     
  

   
  

 
       
        

            
    

   
   

  
 

 
    
   

 
        

   
  

   
     

  
 

SWIMMING ACES 
HERE TOMORROW

Best in State to Take Part In 
AAU Meet at Globe Hol-
low Pool

  
   

   
     

 

  
  

      
  

   
   

    
   

   
   

   
      

    
     

    
   
 

 
      

    
     

     
   

    
  

  

This morning’s mall brought an-
      
   

   
   

      
   
  

   
 

    
     

    
 

   
    

   
     

    
    

  
    

    
 

     
   

     
    

TODATS VISITOItS’ DAY 
AT CAMP WOODSTOCK

All Manchester People Interest- 
ed Urged to Attend — After-
noon’s Program.

I X

Today^ls Visitors' Day at Camp 
Wooda&ck, summer camp of the 
County YMCA, when all Manches-
ter people Interested are urged to 
Visit the camp and see first-hand 
the aettvitieA being conducted there 

  
   

     
       

    
   

    
      
    

    
    

   
    
      

    
    

     

Evening EpnUil
‘m O IE C O U JU r UNION 

IN CITY IS WAYCRB)

   
  

The 'West Side girls defeat^  the 
East Side girls In volley ball at the 
West Side playgrounds Friday night. 
The games were IS to 5, 15 to 12 and 
16 to 14 In favor of the West Sides.
  ' This iB the second victory for the 
West Side girls. The girls will now 
play two out of fVree games In base-
ball.

     
  

     
  
 
    

    
    

  

  
  

  
  

  
 

   
  

    
   

   
    

   
    
  

     
   

   
    

    
 

  
 

  

     
  

     
    

     
     

 

    
     

       
   

   
      

   
     

   
    

      
   
  

  
    
    

   
  

  
   

  
    

    
       

   
     

    
      

    
   

 
   

   

   
   
     

   
     

  
    
      

   

 
     

    
 

  
    

   
   

    
  

  
    

 

   
   

     
  

    
    

    
   

     
    

     
  

   
  

   
    

   
      

    
    

     
     

       
 

   
  

Manchester People Working In 
Hartford Keep Eyes On Or-
ganization Moves.

Hundreds o f  Manchester residents 
employed In the insursmee offices, 
department .stores and other-buai- 

; ness establishments of Hartford are 
watching with Interest steps being 
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aeale, a sevta hour day and a ftvs 
day week without raductloo in sal-
ary, equal pay for equal work re- 
gardlMf of sex, age or race; Imme-
diate rbUef for unemployment and 
unemployment Insurance to be paid 
by the government and employers; 
no wage cuts, no piece work, spe^ - 
up, over-time without pay and no 
unwarranted dtsobarge.

Two InAirance companies were 
reported at the. meeting to have 
dropped a number of old employees 
to hire new help at lower wagea, 
claiming that they desired to em-
ploy college graduates. This was 
considered unfair, the gathering was 

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIPIELD  

Teacher of Fretted 
Instruments

Throogb the O0artm< of OllMoa, 
Inc., we offer, for a limited ttroe, 
free mandolins banjos mod 
guiUro with cost of lesoona.

For parttcnlars soe Mrs. Mor- 
rtlleld at her stndio, Mondaya and 
Taeodays. .
86S Main Street Phono 764S

VOL. LUI., NO. 261.

 

 
 

  

  
 

  
   

 
  

 
 

 

 

    
     

    
   

    
     

   
    

  

 

   

  
   

  
  

   

       
         

   

  
  

  

       
      

   

     
  

    

   
   

     
   
 

    
      
 

 
       

      
 

  
    

  

 
      
  

    
    

    
      

   
  

 

    
  

        

     
    

   
 

  

       
 

   
  

   

 
        

    

    
     

   
      

    
     

  
   

     
  

      
    

       
    

      
  

   
  

    
 

     
  
      
   
   
   
     
    
   
    
   
   
    
   
  
  

     
   
    
   

 
      

 

 

          
          

         
       

            
    

          
 

     
    

     
     
       

      
      

       
      

    
     

     
   

      
      

        
     

     
    

   
         

      
     

     
      
    

       
  

        
           

 
      

         
        
       

     
    

       
     

       
       
      

        
       

    
  

         
        

     
   
    
    
     
    
     
     

       
         

        
 

     
       

      

        

  
  

  
 

   
  
  

   

   

250,000 TO AH EN D  
HINDENBURG RITES

Buildings Reel Above River In Jersey Flood

Body to Be Takes Throosh !6 WEEKEND DEATHS 
a 60 MUe long Une o f: THROUGHOUT STATE
Flaming Torches Tonight;
Many Floral Tribntes.

Neudeck,- Germany, Aug. 6 — 
tP )—Through a lane of flaming 

lofchez sixty miles long, the body 
of Paul Von HIndenburg will be 
taken tonight to hla grave'.

At dusk, a squadron, of seven air-
planes will scatter red roses over 
the Neudeck estate the late Presi-
dent and field marshal loved so 
well.

Brief memorial exercises will be 
held In the manor bouse. Then the 
coffin bearing the body of Ger-
many’s hero wlU be placed on a 
gun carriage, for the trip to Tannen- 
burg, scene of one of his greatest 
military triumphs.

Unarmed men will line the road-
side, torches in hand. In honor of 
the old soldier.

Nation’s Memorial
Flowers and branches of oak and 

flr Vt’ill be strewn along the road. At 
Tannenburg, site of Germany’s vic-
tory over Russia In 1914, the body 
will be placed In the marebal’s 

.. tower of the NaUonal memorial, a 
" tower now known as ”Von Hlnden- 

berg tower.”
Adolf HiUer. who eulogized the 

president In an address before the 
Reichstag In Berlin, will be the 
speaker at funeral exercises tomor-
row.

Before the ceremony, Von Hinden- 
burg’s body will be taken from the 
tower to a catafalque In front of 
the large cross where the buried 20 
unknown soldiers, killed In the bat-
tle of Tannenburg. ^Herc Hitler 
will speak. No less than 250,000 
persons are expected at Tannenburg 
tomorrow.

The request of the Von Hinden- 
burg family that mourners not send 
flowers but Instead give the money 
to charity, has gone unheeded, floral 
offerings have poured In.

Murder, Suicide, Auto 
Fire Victims But 
Drowning Reported.

and
N(

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Death claimed six Uvea- aa It 

traveled a zig zag route through 
Connecticut and in addiUon released 
Its grip on two bodies which had 
been missing for about a week.

Murder, suicide, fire and the 
highways accounted for most of the 
violent fatalities, An odd feature 
was the failure of a single drowning 
to be reported through the week-
end this summer.

At an early hour today, a posse of 
more than 100 Norfolk firemen ami 
citizens were conducting a search at 
Doolittle lake for a couple— Mme. 
Danise Imberti, 28. o f Bordeaux, 
France, and Kean Constantin, . 30, 
of New York City, whose ca^oe was 
found drifting partly filled with 
water late yesterday.

Saturday's only fatality took 
place at Greenwich where Raymond 
Cole. 17, of Washington; D. C., star 
second baseman on a Washlngiton, 
D. C., boys’ club baseball team, met 
death when a car in which he was a 
passenger collided head on with an- 
othe'r on the Boston Post Road.

Others Injured
Four other companlona were In-

jured and a fifth escaped un-
touched. The boys, ranging in ages 
from 17 to 20, were returning to 
their 'homes in the Nation's capital.' 
after having played baseball In' 
Maine, Vermont, New Hampshire'

USING PLANES 
IN BIG DRIVE 

ON S m E R S
Cuban Government Arrests 

three Americans; Believe 
Arms Are Being Run to 
Island to Aid Rebels.

PRESIDENT INSPECTS 
BIG POWER PROJECT 
IN WESTERN STATE
OVER 1,000 CAMPS 

OFCCCMENNOW

A mllllon-dollar flood that knifed Bridgeton, N. J., In two left the buildings shown above hanging pertl- 
cusly on the bank of the Cohan-iey river, with more than' a score of families fleeing from the building 
at the left Just before the wall toiipled. One of the severaL bridges swept away wa.s located at this point. 
Six small dams burst and the city pumping station was wrecked.

ONE DEAD, $125,000 L O S S '™  FOR VETS’
IN HUGE MERIDEN BLAZE h o m ^ t r e s s e d

Twelve O th eT T ires  Start ABDUCTION CHARGE

and Connecticut. 
Murder and suicide in what Is

from Original One in Lum 
ber Yard —  Ruins 
Burning Today.

HALTS MARRIAGE
Increases from 448 to 
997 in Two Years.

m

HITLER’S TRIBUTE
Berlin, Aug. 6.— (A P )—From the 

rostrum where on July 13 he de-
fended his killing 77 "Revolution-
aries” and declared he was Ger-
many's law, Adolf Hitler today paid 
solemn tribute to the late President 
Paul von HIndenburg and prayed 
for the peace, freedom and honor o ’ 
Germany.

"Deputies of the German Reich-
stag, men and women of the Ger-
man people!" the chancellor-leader 
spoke. "I Implore you all now to 
look beyond this transitory moment 
Into the future. Let the strong real-
ization enter our hearts; The Herr 
Relchpresident Field Marshal Is not 
dead.

"He is living. For In dying he 
now wanders above us amidst the 
Immortals of our people surrounded 
by the great spirits of the past as 
an eternal patron and protecior of 
the German Reich and the German 
nation.”

Hitler declared the late President

(Continued on Page Two)

FIND WOMAN’S BODY 
ON A LONELY ROAD

Had Been Brutally Beaten —  
Police Seek Man, Treated 
at Hospital for Wounds.

Meriden, Conn., Aug. 6:— (A P )— 
The Silver City today viewed the 
remains of a devasting force which 
did damage variously estimated at 
$125,000 to $250,000 and took one 
life. There were twelve fires from 
the original Maze, which started in

Ex-Convict Arrested 
Bridgeport Calls Himself 
a Methodist Minister.

Hartford, Aug. 6 — (AP) — “The 
table of population, at Noroton, 
demonstrates conclusively the need 
for the Veterans' Home In Connec-
ticut If this work Is to )>e carried 
on," the Veterans Home Commls. 
sion declare in the M-annual report 
filed with Governor Cross today. 
The failure on the part of the gov-
ernment to adequately care for 
veterans of the Federal service, is

Catsklll, N. Y.. Aug. 6.— (A P ) -  
Hls marriage plans with a 17-year

t̂ he Lyon and Blllard Coal and Lum- old CaUklll girl, nipped by Bridge- laVgelT rerponrible'forthrslVua^ 
.  nn Hanover port, Conn.. authorities, Frank 

dlough, 31. of Columbus, O., who 
police said, described himself as

ber Company's yards on 
street, about 100 yards from the 
heart of the city’s business center. 

The fire discovered at 3 o’clock
 yesterday afternoon, gave stubborn; Methodist minister, was back here

(Contlnned on Page Two)

ITALIAN LEADER 
GETS nVE YEARS

resistence to the entire Meriden de- a charge
partment and aid sent Into the c ity ' 
from four surrounding communities,' 
for more than three and a half  ̂
hours. I

This morning, 18 hours after dls-'
Hollister, Calif., Aug. 6.— (A P )— covery of the fire, two lines of hose i 

State police and local authorities were still being played upon the 
sought today to establish the l.den- - smouldering ruins, 
tlty of a young woman, about 25, - Falls to Death
whose battered body was found on 1 Alexander Nelzgorskl, forty, of 27 
a little used road near here yester-. willow street, was instantly killed,

I when he attempted to aid firemen at 
The Woman had been brutally I one of the resulting blazes, a quar- 

beaten, police skid, then carried In ! ter of a mile from the lumber yard 
an automobile to the Old Rocks | fife. Attempting to descend a lad- 
Ftoad two miles southwest of San [ der placed against a house tit Wil- 

the rocky ' low and Hart streets, he missed his

Leandro Arpinati, Once Right 
Hand of II Duce, Read Out 
of Party.

Rome, Aug. 6.— (A P )—Leandro 
Arpinati, former under-secretary of 
the Interior, was sentenced to five 
years confinement on Italy’s prison 
islands today for alleged efforts to 
sow discord In the ranks o f the Fas-
cists.
t He has been under arrest since 

; ly 26 when the charges against 
1 If .-n first came to light. Two days 
..jrevlously he had been read out of 
the Fascist party.

Twenty. Fascists from his home 
town of Bologna were ousted from 
the party a few days later, accused 
of having "connived with him” In 
activities against the black shirt 
hierarchy. The exact nature of 
these activities was not disclosed.

Arpinati, in his banishment to 
island Imprisonment, has sunk to 
the depths from the heights of the 
Fascist regime. A s recently as 
September, 1932, he was referred to 
as ‘iMussoIinl's right hand.”

He acted as spokesman for Mus-
solini March 3, 1931, in denying 
Vatican charges of Immorality In 
Italy. He answered parliamentary 
questions on a bill abolishing muni-
cipal elections later that month. He 
served aa president of the Italian 
Olirmplc committee in September of 
that year.

Then In May, 1933, things started 
to go wrong with his career. He 
resign^ as under-secretary of the 
interior.

On March 1 of this year he was 
dropped from membership in the 
Chamber of Deputies. On July 23 
he was exp^led from the Fascist 
party. Hla arrest followed three 
dâ ŝ later.

Juan and thrown Into' 
ground.'

Mrs.'* Anne Perry of San Fran-
cisco left there for Hollister early 
today on the possibility the body 
might be that of her daughter, 
Alleen, 16, who disappeared July 23 

Mysterious Stranger
Meanwhile, Tulare authorities 

questioned a man who applied at a 
hospital there last night for treat-
ment of a gash on a shoulder, a 
wrenched hip and cuts and hnil&es. 
The officers said he refused to give 
his name or state how he was in-
jured.

An autopsy performed by Dr. L. 
C. Hull Indicated the girl was un-
conscious but not dead when she 
was thrown ‘ rom the car. Dr. Hull 
said there were no Indications the 
girl had been criminally assaulted.

- James Doherty, San Juan farmer, 
discovered the body as he drove his 
horse and buggy over the out-of- 
the-way road on his way to church.

fo'otlng and hurtled 50 fket to the 
ground head first. He died Instant-
ly. Eight children, the eldest 18, 
are orphaned as a result of the 
tragedy. Mrs. Nelzgorskl, mother of 
the children died about a year ago.

The large plant of the Bradley 
and Hubbard Manufacturing com-
pany, which adjoins the lumber 
yard on the south, was slightly dam-
aged but a shift in the wind saved 
serious damage as the flames were 
carried away from the large struc-
ture.

A-. J. White, president of the Lyon 
and Billard company, stated this 
morning that it was too early to 
even hazard a guess as to the ex-
tent of loss but insurance men. 
viewing the ruins today, stated'that 
the lumber and coal yards arc a 
complete ruin.

The property Is well covered by

of abduc-

Meanwhtle the bride-to-be. Evan-
geline Edson, found registered- with

(Ckintlnued on Page Two)

WATER SCARCITY 
FACES BRIDGETON

Business at a Standstill, Fac-

the commission asserts.
The appended report of Col. Wil-

liam H. Welch, commandant, shows 
the total enrollment increase from 
448 members on June 30, 1931, to 
997 on June 30, 1933. The conges-
tion at Noroton became so pro-
nounced that It wa.s necessary to 
transfer 50 veterans to the build-
ings at Rocky Hill, and later 60 
more were sent to Rocky Hill and 
quartered in tents. Later the build-
ings at Groton airport were placed 
in condition and 200 men were 
transferred there. Rocky Hill and 
Groton, together with the use of 
the chapel and corridors at Noroton 
as temporary dormitory space pro-
vided a total of 877 beds but the 
enrollment increased to the high 
poinj. of 1049 members and ar-
rangements to return to their homes 
and receive in lieu of maintenance a

tnrioc IiUp Affa t Flnnilc I cash allowance, the amount
lUIlCS Id le  m i c i  riUUUSiof which was determined by the

,  , . . .  . . .  . 1 number of dependents. A total of
W reck the Water W orks, v s  veterans were assisted by this

; method.

Havana, Aug. 6— (A P )—Ten air-
planes, equipped with bombs, and 
seven warships are engaged today 
in a drive by the Cuban govern-
ment against rum runners. Col. 
Fulgentio Batista, commander-ln- 
chlef of the army, ordered the cam-
paign. He said he believes the 
smugglers taking whisky to the 
United States were returning with 
arms and dynamite for Cuban 
revolutionaries.

Three Americans were arrested 
soon after the drive opened. They 
gave their names as Frederick Wlll- 
cox. Arthur Walter ‘ and Basil 
Arthur.

Authorities refused to give the 
reason for the arrests.

WASHINGTON INDIGNANT
Washington, Aug. 6 — (AP) — 

State Department officials today 
disclaimed any knowledge of the 
arrest by Cuban police of three 
Americans charged with smuggling 
between Cuba and the United 
States.

The department, It was said, has 
made no request of the Cuban po-
lice for the arrest of Frederick WUl- 

I cox, Arthur Walter and Basil 
Arthur, and has no official Informau 

I tlon of their activities.
American officials have, bowiver,

: been cooperating with Cuban offl- 
1 dais In an attempt, to atop smug-
gling of rum into the United States 
and arms, munitions and cigarettes 
into Cuba.

Roosevelt’s Order*
President Roosevelt issued a pro-

clamation prohibiting export of 
arms to the island republic, except 
under,license, and the United States 
has cooperated with Cuban authori-
ties in attempts to stop smuggling 
of arms and ammunltlona In at- 
tempta to violate the proclama' 
Cuba.

The prohibitive dullee on Ameri 
can cigarettes has made cigarette 
smuggling a profitable return trip 
activity of the rum smugglers and 
American authorities have also co-
operated with the Cuban treasury 
to end that.

American cigarettes, selling for 
15 cents here, are understood to 
sell In Havana at from 70 to 75 
cents because of the high duties Im-
posed.

351,300 Are at Work in 
Various Parts of Nation; 
13,000 Indians Included.

In Address He Says Admiih 
istration Is Just Beghming 
War to Save Nation’s R e  
sources —  Is Adopted by 
Indian Tribe.

number of camps, enrollments and sources for agriculture and Indus-

Washington. Aug. 6.— (AP) —
The Administration's job-providing, 
health-building experiment — the 
CCC—today reached new peaks In j  dividual resources to "save our r«-

En Route with President Roose-
velt to Washington, Aug. 6.— (AP) 
—President Roosevelt traveled on to 
new western developments today 
with a declaration that his adminis-
tration Is Just beginning a war bn In-

familles bencflttlng from checks 
sent home by the youthful work- 

s.
Officials said there were now 

351,300 men in 1,643 camps and 
15,000 families were tecelvlng 

allotment checks.
These families get checks aver- 

rging between $22 and $25 each 
month. In many Instances the 
checks have permitted a i eduction 
In regular relief expenditures for the 
families. Some have tieen removed 
entirely from relief rolls.

By the end of the week CCX! offl- 
xiafs said 360.000 workers would be 
p.embers of the Conservative 
Corps. While a strength of 370.000 
IS authorized, approximately lO.iK^ 
are dropping out monthly to take 
Jobs in private enterprise. These 
are being replaced by new mem- 
b*rs.

Has 13,000 Indians 
The total strength to date In-

cludes 13,000 Indians and 2.300

FRANCE DESIRES 
NEW NAVAL PACT

Would Be Satisfied If Old 
Treaty of 1921 Would Be 
Allowed to Lapse.

(Continued on Page Txvo)

Three States to Nominate 
A ll Candidates Tomorrow

 j?-

didBy ASSOCIATED PRESS, a James Longstreet Cleveland,
The last laps in three spirited ’ not campaign actively, 

primary races were run today w ith . The Republican Incumbent, Sena- 
the electorate picking the winners tor Rpscle C .' Patterson, is unop- 
tomorrow in MIsfiouri, West'Vlrgipla' posed for renomination, 
and Kansas. Nominations far two Nine candidates are elbowing 
seats in the United States Senate— ; their way in a free-for-all for the 
both now held "y  Republicans— are Democratic Senatorial nomination 
at stake. In Missouri and West Vlr- In West Virginia with CHement L, 
glnia. No Senatorshlp is being filled , Shaver, former National chairman, 
in Kansas. Former Senator W. E. Chilton and

Candidates also are being nom- Rush D. Holt, apparently leading 
Inated for twenty-six scats In the the field.
House of Representatives— thirteen 
In Missouri, six in West Virginia, 
and seven In Kansas.

The Missouri race Involves a 
three cornered sprint for Demo- 
scratlc state control.

"Boss" Tom Predergast of Kansas 
City is backing i.arry S. Truman 
(or the Democratic Senatorial nom-
ination; Senator Bennett Champ 
Clark is pushing Congressman 
lacob L. “Tuck" Milligan; the St. 
Louis organization Is behind Con-
gressman John J. Cochrane for the 
Senatorshlp. A  fourth candidate,

Bridgeton, N. J., Aug. 6— (A P )— 
The industrial activity which helped 
to make Bridgeton a thriving South 
Jersey community remains' virtual-
ly at a. standstill and officials say 
the only hope of shaking off the 
paralysis lies In the restoration of 
the water supply.

Factory shutdowns have made 
atiout 2,500 persons Idle.

After the cloudburst of Thursday 
night and Friday’s floods, the city 
water works ceased to function. A 
retaining wall must.be built before 
water can be raised for use In the 
regular supply channels. 'The state 
was unable to supply funds for the 
construction and an appeal has 
been made to the Federal govern-
ment, Bridgeton officials said.

Auxiliary artesian wells are sup-
plying, a million gallons dally, but 
this is being consumed for domestic 
purposes. ......— , . . .

Temporary Bridge
A pontoon bridge built by army 

engineers Saturday Joined two sec-
tions of the city that were severed 
when the flood wrecked three 
bridges over the Cohansey. The 
bridge is being used for foot traffic 
only, however, as It lacks' proper 
approaches.   Nearby, 200 state em 
ployes are constructing 
span designed to carry 
weights.

Industries shut down

OYFJUO MILLION 
ARE STILL IDLE

Labor Leaders Hold Meeting 
to Discuss Situation; Want 
a Shorter Work Week.

6.—

three tomato canning 
glass plant employing 
and a dye works.

Atlantic City. N. J., Aug.
(A P )—Declaring that the .exedu- 
Uves of all largt cities In the coun-
try are viewing with alarr the u6- 
employment situation next winter, 
William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, ex-
pressed himself today In, favor ' of 
the restoration of the Civil Works 
Administration.

He said unemployment was still a 
major problem and be estimated 
10,000,000 unemployed remain In 
the country.

Green, who is here to attend a 10- 
another | day conference of the executive 
ten-ton coimcll of the A. F. of L„ stated 

' that the present meeting of the 
Include | council Is the most Important held

plants, a 
1,000 men

The winner probably will oppose 
Senator Harry D. Hatfield In No-
vember.

There is a six cornered r^ce for 
the Democratic nomination for 
governor In Kansas, but only one 
man has chased the Incumtient Gov

TREASURY BALANCE

this year. The council, he said, will 
draft many of the reports to. be 
made at the annual meeting of the 
A. F. o f L. In October. He declared 
that a number of matters of vital 
Interest to labor would be taken up 

Washington, Aug. 6. — (AP) — at the meeting.
The position of the Treasury August "The National Recovery Admln- 
3 was: Receipts, $29,434,851.59; ex -; IstraUon. Its policies, and the ef- 
pehditures, $30. .8J„087.32; balance, fects It Is having on labor, will be 
$2,435,752,824.64; customs receipts I among the subjects taken up,” 

A lf M. Langon on the Republican | for the month, $1,899,054.95. , ; Grjen said,
ticket. The opponent la Dr. John R .' Receipts for the fiscal year since; Very Important

July 1, $266,028,319.07; expenditures, I "But we regard the problem of 
$527,943,317.63 (including $257,-; unemployment as of outstanding 
428,603111 of emergency expend!-' importance. Although the NRA has 

urday’s primary election In Ken- i tures); excess of expenditure, $261.-1 reduced that unemployment to some
tucky starts today, in. accordance I 914,998.56; gold assets, $7,945,- ------:—
with state law. 1103,644.94, | (Continued on Page Iw og

Brinkley, 49, the "goat gland” sur-
geon.

The counting of ballots from Sat-

Paris, Aug. 6— (A P )—French of-
ficials Indicated today that a lapse 
of the Washington 'naval treaty of 
1921 would conform to French de-
sires, .

France, they said, has . always 
been dissatisfied with the treaty 
feeling that the French navy was 
not granted sufficient prestige in 
relation to that of Italy.

This attitude was expressed today 
In connection with preparations 
now going forward preliminary to 
the 1935 naval conference which is 
intended to design a new naval 
treaty for the United States. Great 
Britain, Japan. France and Italy.

Already France has' begiin a 
naval rejlivcnatlon which the gov-
ernment sees as a means to obtain-
ing a better bargaining position 
with Italy In the forthcoming naval 
conference.

Up To Limit
The construction of three new 

26,500-ton battleships Is In pros-
pect. Their completion would bring 
the French heavy craft up to the 
175.000 tons capital ships limit al-
lotted by the 1921 treaty to France

(Continued on Page Fivo)

NINE MINERS DIE 
IN GAS EXPLOSION

75 Others Escape Bat Many 
Others Are Believed Dead; 
Rescue Work Very Slow.

trx-
This statement of battle In a Con-

gressional election year was laid 
down la.st night from a tourist cot-
tage on Two Medicine Lake, high up 
In Glacier National Park.

Today, Mr. Roosevelt rode his spe-
cial train to Glasgow, Mont., where 
he motor.s to Inspect another dam— 
Fort Peck,—on the upper Missouri.

President Roosevelt Is closely re-
viewing the efforts of the govern-
ment to make the Columbia and 
Missouri rivers of the northwest pro-
vide places for families of the con-
gested areas elsewhere.

"I believe," said the President, in 
a radio address, "we are building a 
bettor comprehension of our Nation-
al needs.

“The people understand—oa nev-
er before the splendid public purpose 
that underlies the development of 
great power sites, the Improilng of 
navigation, the prevention of flood 
and of the erosion of our agricul-
tural fields, the prevention of for-
est fires, the diversification of farm-
ing and the distribution ot Indus-
try."

On reaching the Two Medicine 
Lake retreat last night with Mrs. 
Roosevelt. Senator Wheeler of Mon-
tana and Secretary Ickes, adminis-
trator of the two billion dollar pub-
lic works program, the President 
was formally adopted by the Black 
Feet Indians.

"L on e  Chief”  was the title given 
the President, a name of one of the 
tribe's greatest chieftains.

Mrs. Roosevelt was referred to 
constantly by the Indiana as the 
"Grand White Mother" and she was 
given the tribal name of "Medicina 
Pipe Woman."

Secretary Ickes was adopted "Big 
Bear.”

Big Stone Gap, Va., Aug. 6.— 
(A P )—The known -death toll from 
an explosion In  the Derby Number 

mine of the Stonegap Ctoke ani 
Coal Company stood at nine at nexm 
today.

Two men had been brought ou. 
alive and were taken to the Stone 
Gap hospital for treatment. Sev-
eral other bodies were believed to 
be s t lll^ ^  thvjnlne. Seventy-five 
other workers escaped after the ex'- 
plosloh occurred at 7 o ’clock this 
morning by use of an abandoned 
entry.

The known dead were:
Ralph Burchill, general mine 

foreman.
Charlie Milan.
Ben Jinkins.
Alex Payne.
Clyde Ward.
Jessie Doyle.
Lafayette BlondcU.
Oarence Reed.
Charlie Reede.
Before their bodies had been re-

covered Lawrence Fleener and 
Walter Bayless were brought out 
alive and were taken to a hospital 
for treatment.

Others In llUne
Artificial respiration was report-

ed to In a vain effort to save some 
ot the others. How many bodjjrs 
remained in the mine and the 
names of the men could not be 
stated Immediately.

Rescue work was, proceeding un-
der the personal direction of J. D 
Rogers, general manager: A. H 
Reeder, general superintendent: C. 
A. Sine, safety cn^neer. and Joe 
Davies, of the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines. The last three named were 
leading the squad Inside the mine.

Their progress was slow because 
of the necessity of carrying In

AMERICAN EXPORTS 
TO RUSSIA GROW

(lk>ntlnaed on Page Two) (Continued on Page Two)

Holds Child as Security 
For an Unpaid Board Bill

Seven Tunes as Much as In 
Same Period Last Yean 
Other Countries’  Figures.

Washington, Aug. 9.— (AP) —
American exports to Soviet Russia 
were shown by Department of <3om- 
merce figures today to have been 
more than seven times as g r ^  in 
June this year as In the same^lnonth 
in 1933, amouhting to $1,785,000 as 
Rgainst $242,000. Imports from that 
country increased only slightly.- 

Exports from the United States to 
ether countries continued generally 
t. expand, although French, Italian 
pjid. German purchases were some-
what lower.

The following table shows June 
exports from the United States by 
grsnd divisions:

1933 1884
Europe . . .  
Northern

.$58,809,000 $67,618,000

No. Amer. 
Southern

18.420,000 28.515,000

No. Amer. 
Southern

10,632.000 15,064,000

America .. .- 8,575,000' 13,919,000
Asia ........ . 17,802,000 83,767,000
Oceania . . 2,822,000 4,626,00b
Africa . . . . . 2,726,000 7,063,(too

Imports were:
Europe . . . . 41,173,000 35,823.000
Northern
No. Amer. 
Southern

15,715,000 18.468.000

No. Ainer. 10,876,000 13,039,000
So. Amer. ; .'’ 18,276,000 16,799,000
A.sia . . . . . . 33,224,000 48,157,000
Oceania . . 687,000 988,000
Africa . . . . 2,242,000 2,805,000

Exports to principal nations:

Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 6.— ( A P ) ‘ 
—Into Chancery Court for the law 
to decide today came the strange 
case -of a wJoman who Is holding the

^child with Mrs. Gross lo board on 
I June 5, 1933 at $10 a week. She lost 
; her Job after that and on Jan. J 
• asked for the child, offering to pay

two-year-old child of a New York I $2C In cash and the balance of the 
rctress for an unpaid board bill. i $80 then due In $5 weekly Instali- 

The human collateral is the little j ments. But Mrs. Gross, the corn- 
son of Mrs, Beatrice McNahey, ot j plaint said, refused the settlement. 
New York City. The woman who j Last week Mrs. McNahey again
he Ids him la Mrs Clara Gross of 
North Bergen. The unpaid board bill 
u- $250.

Mrs. McNahey Drought the ca.se 
mto court b’y securing an order di-
recting Mrs. Cross to show cause 
why she could not return the child 
to her, his' mother.

sought eo get her child. She had ob-
tained '.vork meao'A'hile, and offered 
Mrs. Gross $50 In cash and $5 a 
v.eek for the balance owed, but 
again the North Bet gen woma,i 
a’ legedly refused to talk terms.

Mrs. Gross, the wife of a tailor, 
lives in a basement. She has four

Canada . . . . 18,068,000 27,987,000
F ranee . . . . 8,178,000 8,139,000
Germany .. 10,177,000 8,229,000
Italy . . . . . . 4,321.000 4,275.000
Japan ........ 7,719.000 16.310,000
Scvlet Rus-

sia .......... 242,000 1.765,000
United
Kingdom .. 22,229.000 24,861,000

Imports from Principal Countries:
Canada . . . . 15,262,000 17,855,000
Fi ance . . . . 3:111,000 4,189,000
Germany . . 6.801.000 5,167,000
ItrJy .......... 3,719,000 2.473,000
Japan ........ 11,466.000 9,278,000
Soviet Rus-

She told the court she placed the children of her own.

sia . . .  - 
United 
Kingdom

‘936.000 944.009

11,169,000 7.880.00*
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YAGABONDCAMP
HERE NEXT WEEK

_________

Comity Y. M. C. Ms Annnal 
Camp .to Be Held at High-
land Park.

9.S00 VOTERS IN TOWNj ' 
«,01S IN 9TH DISTRICT ^

Tb« frmnd lUt of tb« diSareat 
dUtrleU U oaa way that haa : 
bean followed In Judging the 
number of people in the -dlatrtcta 
in Mancbeater, while ach.>ol enu* ] 
meratlona baa been another. : 
.Real proof ot the population of 
the Ninth Dtatrlct and ita com*.! 
pariion to the whole town waa ! 
learned thla morning when the 
check liat for today’a voting to ! 
the dlatiict waa ::ounted The i 
Hat waa found ..to contain 6;oi3 | 
in the Ninth Diatrict out of a to-
tal of 9,BOO in the whole town, 
ahowlng that the Ninth Diatrict 
haa about two-tbirda of all the 
votera In the town. The grand 
list of the Ninth Diatrict la 
equal to tbree-flftha of the 
whole grand list of Manchester.

JOHNSON CHEERED 
AS HE RAPS CROSS

Roberta D. B^^r. second aon of 
Ifr. and lira. L. 3.- Burr of West 
Center atreet. and, William H. Karl, 
a graduata of Sprlngfteld College, 
are In charge ot thla year's Vaga-
bond camp, which ia held annually 
each summer under the auspices of 
the Hartford County -Y. -M. Cj. A.
Last season more than 30 Manchea- 
ter boys availej themselves of the 
prlvtleges of the camp which was 
held in . the Highland Park section 
of the town, and will open again at 
the Highland Park Community 

• clubhouse a week from today. Thla 
week the camp la at Thorapsonvllle _ _ _

w^k•viU'id w rlh . .T .;* : of"tp‘-1 Only 86 Persons Cast Voles
erationa. ^ y s  between thr ages of 
9 and 14 are eliglbla and all who I 
are thinking of registering should ‘ 
do so at onCe through Earl Sinna- 
roon, Thomas Amer or George Beer 
who is chairman of the local com-
mittee and representative ’ of the 
Hartford County Y.

The work program will Include 
crafts In wood, leather and metal, 
and a supervised program of swim-
ming, organlred sports and camp-
fire ceremonies. An all-day hike to 
^ Iton  Notch will be a feature, to-
gether with an exhibit of work and 
a field day program for the last 
day.

Roberts Burr is well known lo-
cally as a leader and adviser In 
boys' work. He was supervisor of 
campus club activities at Spring- 
field College this spring. In former 
years .he was tent leader at Camp

VOTING IS LIGHT 
ON CHARTER ISSUE

in Four Hours After Polls 
Open.

There waa an apparent lack of 
Interest In the question of surren-
dering the part of the charter bf 
the .Ninth District, which relates to 
recreation and the library being 
maintained by the .Ninth District. 
The polls, opened at 9 o'clock, 
standard time., and at 2:30, daylight 
saving time, after four and a half 
hours of voting, the machines re-
corded only 86 votes. ‘

There was only one waiting to 
vote when the polls opened In the 
Manchester High school at 10 
o’clock this morning. Two machines 

Woodstock. Ho was assistant ! had been set up In the small room 
scoutmaster of Troop 6. Boy .Scouts i  Just opposite the main entrance 
of this town, and Cub master of i  where the vote "yes” or "no" ap- 
Pack 2, and haa had wide expert- I peered on the machines, being. the 
aace as a tutor in playground crafts \ only question to be by ballot. This 

. as wall as In youth leadership and i  I* the question that relates to the 
guidance. i matter of surrendering the present

------------------- —  - ! charter of the Ninth District re-
I garding the maintenance of the’ rec-

reation work and the llhrarv.6 WEEKEND DEATHS 
THROUGHOUT STATE

Local Republican Leader 
Guest at Liquor Mer-
chants* Outing.

 ̂ Oov. Wilbur L. Cross was pic-
tured as an'.opponent of liberal 
liquor-.selling and as responsible for 
the faults of the present liqupr sltua- 
ti(.n because of bis advocacy of the 
P’ esent liquor control act by Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson of this town, 
deputy attrtmey general of the state 
aqd leader of the state House of 
Representatives In 1929 and 1931, at 
the outing of the Retail Wine, Beer 
and Liquor Merchants' association 
of the state at Walnut Beach yes- 
tarday.  

RepobUcu Speech
John J. Delaney, president of the 

local association, was one of the 
speakers and a large delegation of 
local taven,. restaurant and pack-
age store proprietors attended. 
Lieut. Gov. Roy E Wilcox was sup-' 
posed to be the (principal speaker but 
I'.t did not attend. As a result Judg'a 
Johnson became the principal speak-
er and he did not iplss the oppor-
tunity to put over a rousing Republi-
can speech, although seated beside 
him at the speakers' table were such 
Democratic leaders as ex-Mayor 
E’jcklneham of Bridgeport and ex- 
Mayor David B. FitzGerald of Now 
Haven.

Judge Johnson told the liquor 
dealers that their troubles and dlf- 
fiCTiltles with the liquor control act, 
particularly their Inability to sell 
liquor stronger than beer and wine, . 
list W’lth the governor. He polntod i 
fid that In the last session of the

HAR1T0RD MAN DROWNS 
IN LONG ISLAND SOUND OBITUARY

State Police Grappling for Body 
of John Piedmont Off Rocky 
Neck Park.

DEATHS

Niantlc, Conn., Aug. 8.— (API— 
John Piedmont of 81 Cheatniit 
street, Hartford, drowned while' 
swimming in Long Island Sound off 
Rocky Neck Park here 'ate yester-
day. and state police were grappling 
today for the body.

With Piedmont at the lime were 
Leonard Oordopa of South street. 
New Britain, and -Harel Bowles of 
28 Hosklss street, Kensington, the 
latter reported here to have been 
Piedmont's fiance.

Piedmont was swimming 300 
yards off shore and 220 feet from 
the outside guard fence when he 
disapiseared. Police said they were 
handicapped In their search for the 
body by a strong tide, which they 
.said may have carried It far out 
into the Sound.

ABOUT TOWN
Thomas Ferguson, of 175 ' Main 

street, accompanied by Mrs. Ronald 
H. Ferguson, and two sons, Thomss 
and Walter, of 16 Henry street, are 
sailing from Vew York tonight on 
the Cunard-Whlte Star liner Geor- 
gic for an ocean cruise Including a 
visit to Nova Scotia.

A dental clinic w ill'be held at the '

Mrs. Joeepli Stratton
Mrs. Anns it , (Stevenson) Strst- 

wn, wife at Joseph Strstton of 44 
Garden street, died at the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital at midnight 
fls^urdsy, following an operation. 
Mrs. Stratton, who was 69 years old, 
was bom In Ireiano and had lived m 
U.la country for a period of 21 years. 
She was well known and highly re- 
geMed by a wide circle of friends.

Besides her husband aha leaves 
two daughters. Miss Mary and Miss 
JJ*̂ WhC6t Stratton; three soa.i, 
David, William and Jackson Strat-
ton, all of thla town; a sister Mrs!' 
Thomas Vennard of Ireland; six 
brothers, Joseph, Samuel and Leslie 
Stevenson of Manchester: James 
^t^Yenson of Norwich, Jackson 
Stevenson of Oeveland and Robert 
Stevenson of Ireland. There are also 
11 grandchildren.

Funeral aervicas wUl be held at 
the home tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock, and at St. Mary’s Episcopal 

which she was a member, 
at 2:30. The rector, Rev. J. S. Neill 
will officiate and burial will be In the 
East cemetery.

LOVE CRAZED MAN 
KILLS SWEETHEART

James R. Noble Then Shoots 
Hhnsetf —  Bodies Found 
in Danbury Field.

Weddings

FUNERAI.S

Rev. Eraeet A. Legg 
Funeral services for the Rev.

General A.sserably thi governor In-
sisted on- the pasaage of the present 
liquor control act and made a gen-
eral appeal through the press anl 
the radio to the rank and file.of vot-
er! to put pressure to bear on thair 
representatives to support It. Judgo 
Johnson said that an alternative bill 
had been Irtroduced- which would 
have allowed local option, permitting 
local authoritIcH to designate who 
could sell liquor and what kind of 
I quor they coull self. If that bill had 
been passed, he said, taverns, restau-
rants and package stores would not

(Oontloued .'rom Page Une) Polities

liu hen tha l .Moderator 
Those who do not favor the sur-

rendering of the charter, but would 
have It continue as at present, are

i ‘ I'clc by pulling the ; „ow have the trouble they have"
i pointer over "no," while those who ^  ‘ " 'Y  nave.
; favor the aliolltlon of the charter 

said to have been a death pact | asked to pull down the pointer 
atruck In Danbury where the bodies j  °Yer "yes"
of James Noble, a machinist, and i I- D Hohfnthal Is the mod- 
John Boehm, a factory employe,; erator of the meeting and Otto Nel- 

' were found close together, In a field i and Otto Sonniksen are the 
In a remote eectton of the town. j checkere. Nell Cheney Is the chal- 

The pair are said to have been 1 longer and David Haugh and Ber- 
mlsalng since .Monday. Medical Ex-  ̂ hard Sullivan are the machine tend-, 
amlner Edward Stratton said it | c " -  Registrars R. N. Veltch anl 
waa murder and aulcide. i Edward .Morlarty are on duly.

ilcalth C?nter. Hsyne's street tomor- | ThSrsky’ at*Thomaston^M*e were 
rrw at 9 a. m. and a tonsil clinic at | held yesterday afternoon at 2:30 at 
lO o clock. j the South Methodist church. The

, — 7   ̂ spacious auditorium waa well filled
^l***i. A.nderson , with friends and members of the

* various church organizations, at
whose meetings he frequently es- 
Blsted. Organist ArchibaH Ses-
sions played several of nis favorite 
hymns. Including, "In .“he Sweet 
By and By,” “The City Four- 
Square," “ Dear Lord ant. Father of 
Mankind."

ftev. George G. Scrivener, of 
Norwich, district superintendent, 
came from Maine for the service. 
The assisting clergymen were rtev. 
Leonard C. Harris, the present pas-
tor of the church; Rev. Joseph

92 Ridge street, are spending a 
iwo weeks' vacation at the Fair tn 
Chicago.

The special meeting of the Catho-
lic men’s club, schedultd for Joraor- 
rbw evening, has been (joatponed 
for one week. At that time all 
members who have not made re-
turns on the clambake tickets are 
urged to do so.

Mrs. Otto: Wlganowski and Mrs. 
Deborah Wilson of 101 Maple street.

Danbury; Conn., Aug. 6__(A P I—
Officers Investigating tha deaths of 
James R  Noble and Mrs Pauline 
Pitcher Boehm, who were found 
dead in a field three milea from 
this city Saturday afternoon, said 
thU afternoon that they had come tc 
tha conclusion that the woman was 
not a party, to death pact ac the cir-
cumstances at first appeared to indi-
cate but that ahe was slain by the 
man, who had become insanely 
Jealous of her.

It has been aacerUlned that No-
ble drove to the vicinity of the place 
whera the bodies were found early 
last Monday afternoon and inquired 
whether there waa much travel over 
the road. He was seen to ’ drive 
along the same road early In the 
evening of the tame day, accom-
panied by a woman. The note 
found In hla pocket was In hla hand-
writing and It haa been disclosed 
that he al.so loft a farewell note 
m hla home on South street.

Among his papers were found en-
tries Indicating that he was deeply 
enamored Of the woman, who waa 
married and had one child. The 
authorities express the opinion that 
Noble Invited Mrs. Boehm to ac-
company him to the out of the way 
spot where the bodies were found 
and there carried out a preme-11- 
tated plan to kill her and then shoot 
himself.

F ie ld-Eck m ier
Word waa received today of the 

wedding Saturday afternoon, of Dr. 
W'. J. Field of Manchester and Miiu 
Florence Eckmler of Brussels, On-
tario, at the- Melville Presbyterian 
church In that city. Dr. Field la a 
native of Wingham. Ontario.

Miss Greta Eckmler, aister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid and Frank 
Field, brother of the groom, was 
best man.

Dr. and Mrs. Field are spending 
tUelr honeymoon at Lake of Bays h.i 
Ontario and will return to Manches-
ter on or about Aug. 16. They will 
reside at 35 Elro etreet

ANOTHER PARTY 
TOSEEKBYRD

Success of Trek to Adoural’s 
Observation Post Depends 
Upon Weather

left yesterday for a week's stay a t : Cooper, former pastor and Rev 
D— V. ^ classmate ofMyrtle Beach, Milford.

250,000 TO ATTEND 
HINDENBURG RITES

(ContlnuM from Page One)

waa "as innocent of the beginning 
of the war as anybody In the worid 
could be," pointing out that when 
the conflict began In .1914, 'Vdn Hln

Dr; .S, O. BerardInelll, first lieut-
enant at Fort Wright, Fisher's Is-
land, made a special trip to Man-
chester yesterday to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Liberty Gudclla, who is ill at 
the Manehester Memorial hospital.

He said that Gov. C . c i .  p e r s u a d - |  r h r g u e ? [ \ r M r s * ‘ " L . g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

o ’ . l e ' ‘ '’that‘'hM,'"" “. V ” ® f'N broslnl of Blssell s tre^ ^oplKJSc that bill on the ground that, ___
It would benefit the politicians. He

Rev. Legg at the School of Reli-1 denburg was living In retirement, 
glous Education of Boston Vniver- - having taken his discharge from

: -Hie army at the age of 64 on March 
There was a profusion of beautl-! 18. 1911.

Am-

asked If anyone thought now that 
•anything could have benefited tho 
t'oitlciana more than the present 
act.

Judge Johnson recalled that at 
the last session the Republican

Early yesterday morning Robert! A special list of voters In t h e t h e  Senate, Howard AN j  tee. 
Herzberg, 25, of Torrlnglon, wasl Ninth District and those who are ' x?™ ;, State's Attorney Hugh

Sunset 'Rcbekah Lodge will hold 
Its regular business meeting this 
evening at 8 o'clock In Odd Fellows 
hall. An ientertnlnment will follow 
In charge of Miss Emily Klssman, 
and refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Alice Martin and her coramit-

kllled when an automobile In which 
he waa a passenger rammed the rear 
of a parked truck. John V i i r s h U H , ,  
o{>erator of the truck, escaped with 
minor hurts.

Fire in .Meriden j
Meriden's most serious fire In Its, 

history claimed one life, Alexander i 
Nlezgorskl, 30. His death . made ' 
eight motherless children^ orphans. | 
The man fell from a ladder while i 
doing volunteer work In trying to 
put out a fire, caused hy the sparks

qiiallllcd to vote on property rights: **’ Alcorn, declared when the Sen-' The degree team of the Daugh- 
has been prepared. The list contains j *1' passing the hill that not ' ters of Uberty will hold Its regular
ovtc 4.000 names,that can vote on! I*' "'b® were voting for , meeting tomorrow evening at 7
straight citizen votes, out of a to-' ^ what the bill contained j  o ’clock sharp. Drill practice will

and that the thousands of citizens follow the business, 
who had been stlired up by the I .

Lpjri"- , A meptinff o f the drill team of the 
jaiure paait the bill would be aor- Junior Sons of Italy will lake plan-

tal of 9,500 In the whole town.
The polls will close tonight at 7 

o ’clock, standard time, or 8 o’clock, 
daylight time. The result jnt -the

ful floral tributes, including a piece 
from . tho Connecticut Humane So 
clcty of which Rev. Legg was edu-
cational director; from the South 
Methodist church societies and from 
friends In this and other towns, 

Burla; was in Stafford Springs 
cemetery; and It was in this *owi. 
Mr. Legg held his longest pastorate, 
seven years. As a mark of respect 
the state police headquarters there j 
furnished jan escort to the cortege 
from Rockville to the 
The bearers were Willis 
Ernest Taft and Percy Parker, of 
Stafford Springs, Reid Hitchcock of 
Warehouse Point,- representing tl.c 
Connecticut- Humane society; Or. 
man Llbbcy of Springfield and J. S 
Jones of this town.

.\s Military Man

HUEY LONG’S FIGHT 
TAKEN TO COURT

Political Factions Declare 
Truce in New Orleans 
Battle Over Police Board.

New Orleans, Aug. 6.— (A P )— 
City and state officials Who have 
arrayed opposing armed forces 
against.each other for a week, to-
day took their dispute to a Civil 
District Court room, with Mayor T. 
Semmea Wslmsley’a authority over 
the New Orleans police at stake.

There, Judge Nat W. Bond open-
ed hearing on a city suit to enjoin 
the functioning of a new city police 
board, provided for In a bill push-
ed through the Legislature by Sen-
ator Hue.v P. Long.

Pro>islons of Bill
The bill, providing for taking the 

police authority away from the 
mayor through creation of a spe-
cial police board named by .local 
civic organizations, was described 
by the Walmsley faction as "repris-
al" for defeat of Huey Long candi-
dates by Walmsley men- In the last 
city election. It was attacked In 
court on grounds of unconstllution-! 
allty, the city claiming irregular!

Little America, Antarctica, Aut- 
6—^(AP)—A  second tra c to P '^ rty  
haa Mt out from Little A'merics. on 
another attempt to bring Rear Ad-
miral Richard R, ^yrd back from 
his lopely ice-encased observation 
post 123 miles to the aouth. The ex-
pedition left Saturday, shortly after 
wprtf by wireless was received from 
Byrd.

Dr. Thomas Poulter, in charge of 
the party which was forced by 
howling Antarctic storms recently 
to turn back after reaching the 
half way mark, waa In command of 
the group of four.

"We may get.through in a couple 
o f days," he aa’d, "and again Vf» 
might be out there a long time. /M 
we meet with an accident, or sfv 
stopped by blizzards there ia no tail* 
Ing."

His little party carried a two 
months’ supply of food.

OVERIO M11U0N~
ARE STIU ID U

(Continued -ora Page One)

extent," he added, "It haa no doubt 
created opportunity for three or , 
four million people. When the peak 
of the unemployment situation was 
reached In 1931, there were more 
than 13,000,000 Idle persona In this 
country.

"Since then, a reduction of hours 
and the stimulus given employment 
through the various codes of fair 
practice, have returned many to 
work, but unemployment Is still a 
major problem. There are now ap-
proximately 10.000,000 out of work 
and many of these are getting re-
lief through funds contributed by 
the Federal government. The eltu- 
atloii Is serious and is proving a

tics marked Its passage In the Leg-1 burden to the government.
Islature,

The new leader . o f 
praised Von Hindenburg as a mili-
tary commander and declared: j

"Had the political leadership of 
our people during this period been 
congenial .with the military, G er-' 
many would have been spared the ! 
greatest humiliation

Executives Worried
The new board waa scheduled to j executives of all large cities

Germanu I Office last Wednesday but was i Îi® country are deeply worried 
uermany, restrained from so doing by thw °Yer the situation and It la one 

city's injunction suit, under which which they are finding It hard to 
the district court Issued a tempora- “ 1®®I adequately.’ 
ry restrainer pending today's hear- Green expressed the opinion that 
Ing. ! a better condition could only come

Mayoi In Court | 'by the creation of greater work op-
Mayor Walms! y, who ’ filed thtt j  portunitles and the reduction of un-

down In history." ^ 1 action, appeared In court flanked by
He said that the World War ' attorneys, to press the Iltiga-

broke upon a German people “sn- i
- -   i- ' Senator Long, his bitter antagon-

out of
cemetery ! credly convinced of having been at- ' i_. .!'' ° ‘ tter ar
ia Reed. I tacked without their guilt ” 1st had temporarily dropped

employment to a minimum.
"This must, be brought about 

through a reduction In the number 
of work hours a week,”  he said, 
"and the enlargement by govern-

The chancellor's address, deliver- ' YiMtlng for several days m®'it employment plans so that
I I . .  a .  I n  t.VlA A V A A I lt I x fA  VYsavialn** L o 9 V  VlHlt A P A I lf  A a  CTAAatAw

ballot will be known wltblu 10 min-
utes and will be reported to the 
open meeting that will be held In 
the school hall, starting at 8 o'clock 
which will make necessary a meth

ry. this evening at 
Trade school.

8:4.5 at the Stnt.

from the flames which'  swept the: “ f turning over to the town the
Lyon and Blllard company lumber' recreation work now carrleil on by .
yard. j the school district and also the 11- ;

In New London Charles H. Beck-   hrary. If the vote la to maintain i
with. 80, of Waterford, died on the i Hie special charter that Is now ask- i
way to a hospital; when a fire ex- i lo he surrendered, there will be 
tlngulsher, he was refilling sudden- i  hut little work to do In the open 
ly exploded. Attendants .said he litcd merHng, 
of a crushed che.st and Internal tn--i — -------------------------- —

25 PERSONS DIE

Juries.
E. Frost Knapp, 66, a retired Tnr- 

rtngton furniture dealer, yc.slerday 
succumbed to injuries he received i 
last Wednesday when he fell' down | 
a flight of stairs at a Torrincton 
theater.

MRS. E. D. SMITH WINS 
WEEK’S PHOTO CONTEST

Thank God, I can say at that 
time that I had no hand in It," he 
quoted Senator Alcorn as saying.

Is   Kepuhilean
At the close of his speech, he 

apologized for anything that might 
he Interpreted as savoring of pol- 
|H®*i eu.vlng that he understood 
the organization was nonpolltlcal. 
hut that j)e had to speak as he 
felt and added that If anyone did

CONVICT TRYING 
TO ESCAPE SHOT

IN ALGIERS RIOT
__  , Years for Robbery, Is

Killed by Guard.

ed before a hushed audience In the 
Kroll Opera House -which still 
serves as the tem[x>rary Reich-
stag building following last year's 
fire--was non-poIltlcal In character, 
although he made frequent refer-
ences to the principles of his own 
regime In tracing Von Hlndenburg’s 
career.

With his voice choked In emotion. 
Hitler'declared: "We want to pre 
serve the miracle of this new resur-
rection of our people as a precious’ 
Inheritance of a great age and we 
want to pass it on to the genen- 
Uons that come after us. He who 
thus observed fidelity to his people 
shall himself ever remain unforgot-
ten In fidelity."

The full text of Hitler's address 
will be found today on Page Three.

OVER 1,090 Camps
OF CCC MEN NOV/

I Johnson's remarks and the enthusT- i. ,  i hurt in
, astlc manner with which It waa ' Hot^g in Cronatantlne.
! received emphasized -hints | . The reports reached here today

given

: ONE DEAD, $125,000 LOSS 
IN BIG MERIDEN FIRE

ABDUCTION CHARGE 
HALTS MARRIAGE

East Center Street Woman 
Gels First I’ rirc — Had Pre- 
viouslv Won a Second.

Mrr E D. Smith of East Center 
street, who had previously won a 
.'econd prize In tho Amateur Photo 
contest at Kemp's, Inc., was the 
I’t.-it prize winner, for last week's en-
tries. Tho snapshot chosen by the 
judges is a very unusual fine one, 
the subject being centered so accu-
rately, and a most beautiful bac'x- 

I ground being .selected. Mrs, Smith 
lecelvc.s an 8x10 enlargement, 

j framed, as a first prize. It Is cn 
dl-splay at Kemp's now, together 

I with tho second and third prizes, 
which were won respect Ivfly by 
Mr.H. O J, Smith (if -125 Main street.

Kingsley of Highland

this

(Oontlm M ^ from  Page  One)

Clough at a Bridgeport hotel, as 
man and wife, was at her parent.s’ 
home.

Hod to Walt
The pair Intended to be marrie.l 

Friday morning, after thev had 
registered at the hotel, but ^Us'-ov- 
erad that a five-day wait was jta- 
tutory In Connecticut before th»y 
could wed.

Lieut. John Cassidy of ihe Bridge- ''•'i'* Hnlph 
port bureau of Investigation found 
tte disappointed couple after h e ' The contest continues to create 
had received a request from Cat- : much interest in amateur photogra- 
aklll authorities to hold them If ' P*iY. “ '1 many fine pictures have 
thay were located. been entered in the contest. A

CataklU police said Clough Is an ' month remains for entries for Ih-;
' •eckly prizes of free enlargements, 
A J25 Kqalak outfit will be given 
as a grand prize for the best snap-
shot entered for the Summer.

Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 6.—
. - .............  that Ulii-nnah n I AP) .Manual Rlnker, 32. convict

*’ !''’® heen given heretofore to the ! made*lt difflciilt to eef ili.ssouri state penlteptlary,
effect that the Republican part--, (alls complete de- serving 50 year® for bank robbery,

year, win be "wet" so fa r . M o s l e m s  an,I T o . a - .  i "'*1®“  *1®
th X h X  John O'Brien, convict from St.
snbaiifed onlv Louis county, attempted to escape.
of three tra^nlolda^of t r o o p s 'f ^  O'Brien was wounded and taken to d s  split up amongst several agents, 
AMer.s  ̂ the prison hospital. land companies through* the re-ln-

The -Dark that atart.n ta« The men were discovered on the, surance practice. It la not thought
ble, officlal.s sal." w i  prison warehouse by A . : that any one company will suffer

fftr
as liberalizing the liquor laws aio 
concerned and that a move 1s un-
der way to line up most of the liq-
uor sellers and those who desire 
greater liberalization of the laws in 
support of the Republiran party, 

John.J. Egan, secretary of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor 
said that If the bill Judge Johns ' 
referred to approved by the

(Continued from Page One)

insurance, which, It is understood.

In the executive mansion at Baton i l̂i*.V create a greater oppor- 
Rouge. I tunity for private Industry. It may

Georgi Wallace and James : mean a restoration of a Civil Works 
O'Conner, both assistant Louisiana i Administration. Organlred labor 
attorneys-general, appeared tb dc- : favors that plan rather than the 
fend the legislative act. i present system of direct relief.”

------------------ ------  I Green asserted, a general lifting
of the wage level was imperative, 
so that in payment of wages 
enough .oney will be distributed to 
enable the ma.sses to purchase mer-
chandise and thus enable Industry 
to produce In a manner to guaran-
tee sufficient employment to take 
care of the idle.

” Our greater trouble now Is that 
we are out of balance," ho said. 
“Our four years of terrible unem-
ployment have demonstrated the 
fact that If we are to provide work 
for all, we must establish a five-day 
work week."

He said that a number of indus-
tries had already established it and 
that It is working very well.

(Continued from Page One)

and

French soldiers' desecration of a 
mosque.

Furious M’u.ssulmnns beat the sol- 
group had been passed'there would Hirough the Jew-
be llltl, dlssatlsf^action In th% « a { ^  | ;L lR an tL °'

____ _  i .Vttempt \  Truce

FEAR SEVERAL DROWNED night, and Jewish and Mohnrhedan
' leaders yesterday morning agreed 
upon a truce In a meeting at the

W. Bender, a guard, who opened fire 
when they refused to surrender.

The convicts. cellmates, had, 
sawed the bars from the cell win-
dow, and towered themselves from 
their cells with improvised rope 
made from blankets.

Prison officials said that when 
Bender surprised them they were 
about to cut wires which would

great loss.
Twelve fires, some as far as a 

half mile away from the scene of 
the Lyon , and Blllard company con-
flagration, were started by sparks 
from the latter, It waa learned to-
day. The damage In the latter fifes, 
It was estimated today, would total 
about $10,000.

Twelve Flrra

WHEN SAIL BOAT UPSET; city Hall 
eiTectual.

but their efforts were In-
I throw the eastern and northern ends!. There were four fires on Veteran 
: of the prison Into darkness, and thus ! street, two on VVillow street, where

In their escape. a third house between the two
Fighting became more fierce, and |

*x-convlct, having served a term at 
Clinton prison at Dannlmora for 
itaallng an automobile. He waa 
sentenced in Greene county in' 1928,

FRANCE DESIRES
NEW NAVAL F A Q

(Oantlnned from Page One)

W.E. STROUD IS DEAD; 
MIDDIiTOWN FINANCIER

^̂ nt•or l.OKged Vessel Found in ^ ’’® Mobamedans posted themselves 
Sound Off New Haven _  the city's gates where they stop- 
Occupant.8 Mi.wInR. | fng •‘'®«''®hed all persons enter-

V..., tj T------ "'here Jews barricaded
H '̂ ®*’' ! “ ’®"’®®'''®* homes thewu.v felt todaj’ that several pleasurg : Mohamedan.s set tire to the building

seekers may have been drowned 
when their sail boat became wate- 
•oggevl In Long Island gound. two 
miles southeast of the New Haven 
breakwater.

The 20 foot craft, Ita decks awash, 
was foimd late yesterday by William 
I'. Sefan'on. member of a New Ha- 
xen Investment firm as h e ^ d  a 
party of friends were . oruUlng in 
their power boat. Blue Sea HI.

The sail boat was tovi'ed to’ shore 
by the yacht.

whereupon the Jews rushed Into the 
.streets to battle with pistols, knWes 
and clubs.

Middletown, Aug.^'e.- ( A P )--W il-
liam Edwin Stroud. 61, former pres-

TAKE BODY OF AVIATRIX 
HOME IN AN AIRPLANE

Dayton. O ..' Aug: 3.— (AP) —

M. Sanders, warden, began an ! Hre was scorched, two on Akron 
tigatlon. ! street, two on Crown street, and two

O'Brien, 39, was serving a 10-year I on Pleasant street, 
term for first degree robbery.! The roofs of two houses on Willow 
Rlnker had served four years of his | street were destroyed and the walls 
term, while O'Brien was complet-1 of one of the houses today were 
Ing hla second year. ' bulging. On Akron street, holes

The shooting took place about i  " ®''® burned In the roofs of two

youths in Puerto Rico, Ala-ska 
t ther possessions.

One hundred of the 172 camps 
being established In drought states 
are now occupied. AH of tnc
50.000 enrolled from drought areas 
have been brought into the corps, 
but approximately . 10.000 are atld 
at conditioning camps.

The remaining 72 drought camps 
will be occupied some time this 
month. Some are being built for 
winter occupancy.

The drought program added
45.000 families, to those bcnofltting 
from CCXl checks.

5,000 Veteraha
Five thousand of the W’orkers 

from drought areas are veterans 
whp are not compelled to.send anv 
of their pay to their famllie.s. but 
It is assumed they will do so-in -all 
urgent Instances.

Officials said there - had been a 
steady Increase in the last three 
months In the number of CCC meu 
who had been able to find Jobs. >n 
outside Industry. The total wo’i 
1C.650 In June against 10.100 in 
May. Final figures are not yet 
available for July.,

Figures from the War Depart-
ment and other agencies cooperat-
ing with the CCC indicate a consid-
erably larger percentage of corps 
members obtaining and holdin'g 
Jobs this year than last.

Since October lost year nearly
88.000 workers have obtained oiit-i 
side employment.

YOI TH DISAPPEARS

Hartford, Aug. 6— (AP) —Stan-
ley Glrdes, J7, son of Mrs. Rose 
Girdes of 30 Cedar atreet, disappear-
ed from his home Friday aqd today 
the police were asked to help find 
blra.

2:30 a. m.

DEMOCRATS IN HARTFORD 
OUT TO BEAT SPELLACV

houses. 'f'Oa Pleasant street, a NINE MINERS DIE
IN GAS EXPLOSION

T nnca  could acrap the six capital 
Bhlpa the now has In the service ^ 
•11 o f them have served more than 
their twenty legal years -^add four 
more battleships, and still be wlth- 
Injr the Washington limit.

This possibility is regarded as a 
threat ogmlnat any Italian attempt 
at a naval-building race.

Ihcludlhg ohlpa under construc-
tion, the French navy on Jan. 1, 
1984, totalled 183 ships whose ton-

On the way to shore a young man f / "  ',1?,“ '^ '-® *

Marsalis, 24, will travel In death. 
The avlatrlx, co-holdar of the wo-dry, ..died last night of a heart at-1 taken aboard the power boat, but i, a "  «  .........-

*’ * preparing to retire disclosed only that they were spend- mu" r*-'
at his home in Portland. : liig the summer In the coloSv f ' l ' ,  I?  , ^ ®'̂  yesterday when her

Born In Middletown, November 6. ' Momauguin. ^  w“ h-
1872. .qtroml spent all but six years . __ ’  * i ’ 'Sht of Uic last marker of the-50-
of Ills life In thlr place. As a young’ O H TOBFV n iF «  miiR a*_., ,
man. he studied liw under the latV O’ T O ^ l  DIES

Ro‘>l'»»on Ot New Haven Greenwich. Conn Aug 6 — (AP) 
pr«ideni^o??K*^':. -O rville Hurd'^J.^y ifid  to be a
L.t . . . ‘ I’ ? Olty Savings Bank,; former partner In the .Vew Y’ork
but retained his position 
rector of the Institution.

Stroud had been Republican coun-nage toUIled 659,004. They were; ' ellmi.o~»,;H''lir'“
—"  - —P®" P ® * i was a past exaftad raler o f ° ^12 prulaers, flrst-clasa; 17 cruisers, 
taoond-class; 60 destroysrs; 7 sub- 
marlnet, old; 76 submarines new.

Middletown Lodge of Elks.
The Rinera! will be held Wednes-

day,

banking firm of Lawrence, Tumure 
and Company, died today at his 
home after an Illness of three years.

He was bom In New York 55 
years ago and Was a graduate of 
Cornell university.

Tobey, who retired In 1931. leaves 
his widow and'a aten-son.

mile feature race of the Natlon.il 
Women's A.lr Meet.

Xentatlve arrangements were 
made today to take her body by 
plane back to her home at Garden 
City, Long Island, .V. Y.

Her ship caught tn the backwosn 
ol five other plane.s, nosed down, dug 
.1 hole three feet In the ground, then 
wtneraaulted. Belief that sh« was 
attempting to avoid collision with 
two of the five planet was expresaed 
by Frank Relbold of Dayton, one of 
the Judges nearest the siiene.

Hartford Democratic League 
to Put Complete Ticket in 
Field at Convention Aug. 16.

HarUord. Aug, 6,— (A P i— Hart-
ford faces another vigorous caucus 
contest for control of the city con-
vention. August 16, it became known 
today, when the Hartford Demo-
cratic League announced It would 
put Its own complete ticket of dele

house and a bam were slightly dain-! 
aged. On Crown street two'houses ' 
were Ignited by the sparks but the l 
flames were quickly extinguished. 
On veteran street, the Boys club, a I 
chicken coop, a house and a pile of j  
woo'd in a yard, were set afire but | 
the flames were put out before any 
extensive damage was done.

(Continued from Page One)

NEW ENGLAND ENJOYS 
COOL WEATHER SPELL

frc.sh air to blow out the still linger- 
ing fumes of deadly carbon monox-
ide.

No theory was advanced as to the 
esuse of the explosion which was 
confined to a small section of the' 
mJne. Company represcnta'Uvc.i 
said that the mine had not prevtouj-. 
ly shown evidance of the presence 
o:' dangerous gas.

i EV.ADED FARE—J.AILED
Brldgejeort, Conn., Aug. 6.— (APi 

—Alleged to have evadoil his fa 'e  
I end stolen another passenger's

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Stiff breezes sent the mercury 

_  down today to bring unexpected fall 
gate.'i in the field In an attempt t o ; comfort to many Eastern States, 
wrc.st control of the convention from In rOrtiand, Me., at 4 a. m.. ther-

Thomas J. mometers registered 48.8. a new 1 ticket on an early morning N a w .
^vvith  ̂nnnD.in n • .R , J *̂1® l Yotk to BoSton train. Louis Levin. I

Rnrt ‘ ?® of Brooklyn and Chicago, was:
r? ‘  President, while on Mount Washington, highest I sentenced to Jail for 90 days by ‘

f  Governor Cross cs point in New England, it was 27 Judge Hugh J. Lavery in City court:
major Is-suel^ the league, composed above with a 72 mile an hour gale today. Levin denied stealing tho >
of many Democrats who eupiiort.-d 
John J. 'McIntyre In last fall's may- 
oral primaries, m a statement issued 
by Edward G, Duval, chairman of 
the publicity committee, calls upo,i 
all registered Democrats to join the 
antl-Spellacy movemenL

blowing I other passenger’s ticket and insisi-
.New York City's average was 72 cd he had lost his own.

degrees, two degrees below normal 
for the day.

Weather bureau forecasts for to-
morrow. however, are “ fair and 
warmer.”

The case of Louis Johnson, 44, of 
1547 Seavlew. avenue, charged with 
sulking John Eato, 221 . HalUm 
.ilrect. over the head with a bottle, 
waa put over until Wednesday. j

BABY and ALL!
The three of them steal 
righ t into 
your heart!

dC'
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Here Is Full T^xt
O f H ill^f’s Address

. ........... ......  -

Berlin, Aug. 6>^AP)*^-^Tha text army in East Pruaala. Eight days
cf ChancelloB'ltitier's speech before German people and the

_ . - . . . .  wcipld for the first time hea.r of thlii

CCC CAMPS MAY 
FINANCE FLIGHT

the Rejiahlitag today follows:
For months we have been' filled 

'̂ W’ith grave apprehension. The 
knowledge of' the end of the vener-
able oM gentleman filled milliona at 
German hearts with an inner anxie-
ty about the life ot the octagenarian 
who waa more to ua t)ian merely 
chief o f state.'

For this man, whom for almost 87 
vtara Almighty Ood had taken un- 
dt:. his protection, has become for 
all o f us the symbolic expression ot 
the indestructible and eveY renascent 
vitality of our people.

The fated wall of Ptbvidence haa 
visibly raised him above our ordi-
nary conceptions. When the nation 
p'aced ita highezt post of hobor tn 
hia hands this post was for the first 
time given the highest dignity.

For all of us the terra German 
dchspresident is indissolubly bound 

with the venerable name of him 
I ’ho is now passeo on.

Only now, as we are about to ac-
cord last honors to the revered de-
ceased one, full recognition of the 
extent and greatness of this unique 
life dawns upon us.

And we bow humbly before ihe 
Inscrutable will which, with things 
that appear to be accidental or even 
inconsequential, serves in moulding 
life In a manner that the Investiga-
tive mind of man only afterivard 
aces and recognizes in the entire 
wonderful necessity of their Interre-
lationship.

The Reichepresident and Field 
Marshal General Von Hindenburg la 
dead. When we attempt to explain 
the feelings that stir our people t }  
tbeir Innermost depths we should 
like in the manner above described 
and filled with ever-new gratitude, 
to be recalled to the memories of the 
great man who has passed on.

When, however. Imbued with a de- 
8<r« to comply with historical Jus-
tice we begin to investigate into this 
phenomenon only then are we able 
to measure the extent and content 
of human life chat is of such great-
ness it recurs but seldom in the 
course of centuries.

How has the appearance of this 
earth of ours changed since that 
October 2, 1847, when Paul Von 
Hindenburg was bom ? In the midst 
cf revolution this life made Its be-
ginning.

PoUticai Unrest 
This spirit o f political Jacobinism 

would not let Europe come to rest. 
Ideas of the new supposed humanity 
were atruggling against the elements 
and the forms of-the superannuated 
Older. When the year 1848 came to 
an end It appeared the bright flames 
had been choked off, buj neverthe- 
t'sa the inner fermentation had re-
mained.

The world on that day knew as 
>et no German Reich, no Italy. In 

- Prussia Frederick William, the 
Fourth, governed The heredltai-y 
House of Hapsburg dominated riot 
cniy the German Federation, but 
also Venice and Lombardy.

The Balkan states, however, were 
tributary provinces of the Turkish 
Empire. Prussia herself, wa.i exact 
ly like the other states of the Ger-
man Federation, inwardly weak and 
unable to fill men with a really for-
ward-carrying idea. The disgrace of 
Olmuetz is burning In the hearts of 
a few real patriots.

Price William becomes King ot 
Prussia. Von Hindenburg, the boy. 
however, now experiences the great 
triumvirate of the political and 
military reorganization of our peo-
ple, Bismarck, Moltke and Rbon en 
ter history.

.American Civil War 
While the American Union vie 

toriously overcame civil war, Prus-
sia leads the way from the rampart 
c f Dueppeln to Kolnlggraetz.

In these regiments, however, there 
IS marchipg a very young second 
lieutenant, the heroic and enthuslas- 
• ic Paul Von Hindenburg. Shrapnel 

. strikes his helmet and thereby gives 
the young fighter a baptslm of fire 
for unification of the Reich.

Four years later destiny has 
chosen him to be a witness of the 
hour of the birth of the German 
Reich.

When Bismarck had finished read-
ing a proclamation concerning tha 
fxjwer and grandeur of the new' state 
end its.determination to increase Its 
ti ensures of peace aud culture and 
has for the fl.'.st time called for 
Lheers for the Kaiser of the new 
Reich, the sword of Lieutenant von 
Hindenburg. too is raised high and 
makes the sign of the cross as an 
catb for the Kaiser and the Reich,

(iernuny Grows
A life of labor for this new Relcli 

now begins. The great Kaiser dies 
4:d a second aud a third one gone 
; marck is disenarged. Roon and 

T >ltke close their eyes. Germany 
'x ’jwever, grows.

The world assumes a new face on 
all flelda of human development, one 
fundamental invention follows i ^ n  

.another. Again and again better 
tl-ings prove to be the enemy of 
good things. Germany becomes a 

  g.-eat power..
Serving without Interruption in 

tnc life' of the Reich and our peo. 
pie. Commanding General Von H li- 
denburg March 18, 1911, took bis 
dscharge at the age of 64.

His service now seemed at an end 
—an unnamed officer among all the 
ether tens of thousands who con 
itantly did their duty, served the 
Fatherland, but nevertheless re-
mained unknown and were forgot-
ten.

World W;ar Breaks 
When, therefore, the World War 

jrcaks in upon Germany, the Ger-
man people, sacredly convinced of 
laving been attacked without their 
;iiilt. rise to resist, the call of the 
'vslser in this serious hour reached 
he man who, living in retirement, 
vas as Innocent of the beginning of 
• as ar anybod.y In this world could
if.

Von Hindenburg received an order 
o take supreme command of an

world for the first Lime hear of this 
appointment and thereby receive 
knowledge of the name of the new 
colonel general.

The Wolff Taleghaph Agency re» 
porta officially;

”Our trcxips In Prussia under the 
li'sderahlp of Col.one'' Oeneral Von 
Hindenburg have defeated the Rua- 
aiar. army which bad advanceo from 
Narew in the strength of five army 
cerpa and three dlvliions of cavalry 
In a three days battle In the neigh 
h.irhood of Gilgenburg and Ortela- 
burg and are now pursuing them 
across the border. .31^ed, Von Stein, 
quartermaster general." The battle 
cf Tannenberg had been foughti 

From now on. however, the greav- 
cst struggle In the history of the 
world is now Inseparably connected 
with this name. With his great as- 
s;stan.ce he turned the crisis of 1916 
and aa chief of the German field 
army so often turned the nation 
from humiliation.

Had the political leadership ot our 
people during this period been con-
genial with the military, Germany 
would haVe been spared the greatest 
humiliation ever to go down In his-
tory.

When the November revolution, 
despite everything, broke In the 
German Reich among the German 
people, the figure of the field mar-
shal which had already become his-
toric, averted at least a worse catas-
trophe.

For the second time the army 
cader went Into retirement. And the 

second time he was recalled. April 
26, 1925, the Ge(^man people elected 
him president of the Reich and 
thereby, without anybody at that 
time diving it, a patron of the new 
national revolution.

Here I fulfil no duty by making 
the truthful assertion when, before 
the German people and deeply mov-
ed with gratitude, 1 refer to the im-
measurable service which the fie d 
marshal general rendered historical-
ly by reconciling in his name the 
debt in Germany’s past with the 
passionately yearned—better Ger-
man future.

From the hour that, I as chancel-
lor of the Reich, was privileged tc 
awear the oath Into hla venerab'a 
hand I felt in ever-increasing meas-
ure what a bounty of fate it waa 
that gave us this fatherly, kindly 
patron.

“ Arch of Light”
Like a mystic arch of light this 

figure stands from the confused 
revolution of 1848 over .an incredibly 
'lOng way to the national resurgence 
ol the year 1933. The Gernian peOJile 
can only be happy over the disposi-
tion of fatfe that placed Its most 
German resurgence under the pro- 
ticUon and patronage of Its most 
venerable nobleman and soldier.

We, however, who not only possess 
the great fortune of knowing him, 
.hut each on our part was privileged 
to assist In the fnlraclc of this new 
resurrection of our people, want In 
giateful remembrance to Implant a 
picture of this great German firmly 
In our hearts.

We want to preserve It as a preci-
ous InherituDce of a great ago and 
want to pass It on to generations 
that come after us. He who thus 
observes fidelity to his pepple shall 
r ever remain unforgotten in fidelity.

Aa fate has designated us to con- 
t'liue to iqad the Reich and Its peo-
ple we can only pray to Almighty 
God that he may vouchsafe success 
in our labors and struggles for the 
happiness of our people.

May he als6 give us strength at all 
times to stake aur lives for the free-
dom of our people and the honor of 
the (Jerman nation May he es-
pecially, In hla mercy, let us ever 
find the right way for securing the 
boon of peace for o(ir people to 
shelter It from the misfortune o*' 
war, Just as the great deceased one 
has ever wanted It. honestly and 
with his whole heart.

Deputies of the, German Reich-
stag, men and women of the German 
people-' In this consecrated hour I 
implore you all now to look beyond 
this transitory moment Into the 
future. , ,

Let the strong realization enter 
•:ui hearts; the Herr Relchspresl- 
dent Field Marshal General Von 
Hindenburg is not dead. He Is liv-
ing. For In dying, he now wanders 
above us, amid6t the mortals of our 
people, surrounded by the great 
spirits of the past os an eternal 
, patron and protector of the German 
Reich and the German nation.

Men at Camp Filley in Had- 
dam Contribute $15 for 
Stratosphere Trip.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 6— (A P )— 
A flight Into the stratosphere, fin-
anced In part by CCC   camps 
throughout the United States Is 
envisioned by enrolled men at Camp 
Filley, Haddam, who last week sent 
$15 to the National Geographic So-
ciety co-sponsor with the army of 
the last venture, for thla purpose.

The attempt of the army flleya to 
reach record breaking altitudes held’ 
the attention of all men In the 
camp. It ia reported. What are be- | 
lieved to be the first funds toward 
another attempt Into the upper | 
reaches were collected soon after i 
the recent effort had ended in 
disaster for the big gas bag and its | 
scientific instnimfnts.. It Is real-1 
Ized, it was said at the camp today.! 
by Captain Roland B. Sellew, camp 
commander, that such a flight can-
not be financed In Whole by CCC 
funds but should every camp In the 
country contribute a sizeable sum 
would be realized.

Caves Soon Available
Caves In the (Tockaponset state 

forest near Clinton, once a refuge 
for the Indians who roamed the 
section and at the present time 
known only to a few persons

course In XT. S. constitutional hla-' 
toiy baa also been started at this , 
camp, under the direction of David ; 
Sbedroff. dolchestar, education od- i 
vlaer.

The bell which once bung in tha 
steeple of a Warehouse Point 
church will now sound - mesa call at 
Camp Roosevelt, ’ Cfilnton. Obtained 
through the efforta of Frank Masaer 
of Warehouse Point, ^ e  bell will 
hang in a rustic bower now being 
built at the camp..

Camp Lonergan has organized a 
tug of war team consisting of Gus-
tave Goetz, Bridgeport: AleX Pan- 
ascwlcz. New Britain; Alfred 8a- 
bourin, Wauregan; Leo Sande, Tor- 
rington: Louis Scablewski, Col-
chester.- The team made Ita first 
appearance at the Elks field day In 
Norwich laht week.

POUCE COURT

ADYERTISING SCHEMES 
REJECTED BY COMMITTE

Disapproval o f Plan to Solicit 
Local Merchants Is Register-
ed at Meeting.

The solicitations approval   com-
mittee of the Chamber of Com-
merce has been called into session 
twice during the past week and in 
both instances voted disapproval ol 
requests by which local inerchan'.a 
would be solicltatcd for advertlalti,i 
and merchandise. It was stated to-' 
day that no event to be held In the 
future has met the approval of the 
committee In coses where such ap-
proval was requested.

The solicitations approval com- 
1 mlttce of the Chamber w-orks anony-

soon be available to many vlsltcirs i mouaij- in that Its members a-c 
'  ' ‘ ‘  '  unknown even to the Chamber mem-

birship. lU  duty Is to pass upon -til 
programs or events where the as-
sistance ot the merchants Is re- 
qucBtcd. In most cases, the com-
mittee feels that unfair acivantace 
IS being taken of the merchants m 
expecting them to contribute to the 
support of numerous social events.

Although the committee may rule 
against such programs, the met- 
chants are free to lend assistance 

,o f their ow-n accord. The two pri- 
Under j jects disapproved w-ere a benefit 

dance and baseball contest. The 
committee w-Ul meet again this

through the work being done by 
crews from Camp Roosevelt, Clin-
ton. Foot trails to the caves are 
now being cut and when they are 
finished It Is expected that the 
caves will be visited by hundreds.

Unusual leisure-time programs 
are reported from the camp at West 
Goshen. Under the direction of 
Lester Bchrendorf of Manchester 
one group is learning to tie, trout 
flies and many specimens of the 
work of this class are displayed on 
the camp bulletin board, 
direction of Robert Lovell of 
Springdale, another group Is Icarn-

An early Sunday morning 'visit t2 
Manchester by Charles W. Crowley, 
33, of 607 Connecticut Boulevard; 
Walter Kamm, 17, of 87 Cherry 
street, East Hartford and William 
Petnigil, 22, of 26 Gilbert street, 
F.ast Hartford, all employed by the 
MCtna Motor ^ e s  Company of Con-
necticut Boulevard, for the purpose 
n> refiossessing an automobile for 
failure to make monthly payments, 
brought them Into court this morn-
ing on chargee of breach of the 
)>cace and Petnigil on a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle without a 
license.

After hcnarlng evidence in the case, 
a nolle was entered on breach of 
peace charges against the defend- 
ents. William PetrugH was fined $10 
and coats for operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. -

Miss Margaret Smith of 25 Flor-
ence street testified that she awok-i 
at 2 a. m. Sunday and looked out of 
be. bedroom window to see a car In 
the driveway leading to the garage 
M rear of the house. Some one '.n 
the party knocked on the front door 
and she w-ent to the window and 
a.sked the three men who they wan^- 
td. They asked for "Pete McGul-. 
ness” and asked why he' did not an-
swer the doorbell.

The men, .Miss Smith said, then 
w’l-nt out and removed the garage 
lock and pushed a car from the ga-
rage and out into the street and 
tuen drove away with It Mi.-s Smith 
called the police Ktatlon and Officer 
Joseph Prentice went to the scene 
and later met Officer David Galh- 
pan at the corner of Spruce street 
and Charter Oak street, overtaking 
the men on Spencer atreet.

Evidence was not s-.fTlclent 
convict'- tH6m on the breach of the I 
peace charge, but Pelrugll waa con- ! 
v'eted of operating wilhoat a lltehD-!. i

Judge Johnson found Joseph Shea : 
of 'Vcfnon street guilty of drimkeii I 
('riving after Pro.seeuting Attorney ! 
'Vllliam J. Shea described a chase 
between Officer Joseph Prentice and 
Ite accused that led all the way ; 
'fiom Depot Square to an isolated; 
Faction off Lydall street. Attorney ! 
Harold Garrity, counsel for Sheii, ! 
r'eaded gudty to the charge and ’ 
(i.eked the court for leniency. j

Shea was arr-’>sted by Officer

Pt entice early Sunday morning after 
the driver had driven hia car along 
a country road, ana across a brcxiK 
and through a field. He was Drought 
to the police atation and while await-
ing examination by a physician, be 
ria. out of the atation and hid in the 
bushes outside but waa recaptured 
r-nd brought Into the. station. '

Roger Benoit of North Grosver- 
i,'01 dale. Conn., was found guilty o( 
spieeding on West Center atreet Sua- 
duy night and waa fined $15 and 
costs. Benoit first told Officer Ray-
mond Griffin that he was hurrying 
lo the bedside of his sick mother. He 
later admitted that this was not 
tiue.

William PhlUlpa of, Hartford was 
found drunk on Purnell Place Satur-
day night and fined $10 and costs 
i". town court this moimlng. Kay- 
uicnd CdUlns of Albany, N. Y., a 
hitch hiker also received a sentence 
of $10 and costs on the sanpe charge.

SWIMMING MEET 
GREAT SUCCESS

Director Frank Bosch Ex-
tends Appreciation to 
Those Who Took Part.

Rhode Island and Connecticut—J. Sr 
Sullivan. Springfield, Maaa.; J.~ 1^ 
Greely, Boston; D. C. McQueenay, 
Providence; B. O. Mooney,. .Hart- 
fonk W. H. Schaefer, Staafford, 
andO'. E. Buckley, Boston, tempor-
ary chainnan.

BOMB WRECKS HOME

REY. C. HOMER GINNS 
HEADS INSTITUTE CLASS

Norwich District Younjj 
pie’s Conference in Williman- 
tic August 12 to 19.

Rev. C. Homer Ginns of the 
North Blcthodlst church wl)l be In 

, charge of the 10:30 class at the 
: Norwich District Young People's 
' Institute at Willlmantle. August 12 
! to 19. The superintendent of the 
! district. Rev. George G. Scrivener 
I of Norwich will De dean of the In- 
I stltute. and Rev. Otis L. Monson of 
i  Haz..rdvllle, business manager 
1 Rev. L. T1 eron French, formerl-/ 
j  of this town and now of Jewett 
I City, and Professor Howard T 
I Pierce of New London will oc In 
j  charge of the music and will direct 
  the presentatlor of Handel’s Mes-
siah Saturday evening, August 18! 
at 8 o'clock. This concert w-111 be 
one of the outstanding features of 
The week. A quartet of talented so-
loists will be supported by n large

The Recreation Centers, through 
Director Frank Busch, today ask-td 
The Herald to extend ita sincere ap-
preciation and thanks to all who co-
operated in making the annual state 
AAU swimming meet n( Globe 
Hollow yesterday afternoon such on, 
ou^tandihg success. It was through 
the splendid efforts of the offlci.v s 
that the meet w-as conduiited 
smoothly and efficiently from start 
to finish.

Much, of the work fell on the 
I shoulders of Michael -Zwick as chief, 

_  I Judge and he filled this position
* I most capably, also being referee bt

diving. Other officials to whom 
much credit Is due- include- Walter 
Kittel, clerk of the course; Ken-
neth Smith, assistant clerk of the 
course: Fritz DellaFera, scorer; 
August Mlldner, Harry Lacott and 
John Pontlllo, Judges of diving; 
Harry Howroyd, chief Judge of tlie 
marathon', Peter Canale, checker, 
George Gceney and Fred Hope, as-
sistant checkers. Mr. Busch han-
dled the announcement bf the 
events. Local Red Cross life save s 
also assisted, being stationed at id- 
vantageous points around the mara- 
tlian course to keep close check on 
the swimmers.

Havana, Aug. 6.— (A P )-t-A bomb 
exploded today ih the home ot R. 
Marsden Leeder, an American at* 
Aomey recently accused'by support- 
era of former President Grau San 
Martin of being implicated In an al-
leged attempt to defraud the Cuban 
government through the, manipula-
tion of titles on lumber properties 
once owned .by former President 
Gerardo Machado.

Although the bomb destroyed,the 
front part of the house and police 
said It was one of the largest evee 
exploded In Havana. No one was 
injured.

MOVING MEN ELECTED

Chicago, Aug. 6— (AP.)—Martin 
H. Kennedy, chairman of the tem- 
parary code authority for the mov-
ing Slid storage trade of the United

•MUSSOLINI PILOTS PL.ANE

Ing archery, hirving made their own | v'.eek to pass upon another progAum 
bows, arrow-s and targets. Other i local organization w-hlch dc-
enrollers, under the direction of S. j  donations from merchants.
S. Daffee of South Norwalk, are i _____ ;_________ _̂____
making model sail boats and at an 
early date this group will hold a 
contest to determine the speed and 
seaw-orthlness of the models.- 

Appointed Guide
Walter Hunt bf Rocky Hill a 

member of Camp Lonergan, Volun- 
towm has been appointed a guard 
and guide In the Patchoug state 
forest by Supt. Jerome Maser 
Under the direction of the forest 
ranger, he will work at picnic areas 
week-ends and holidays and w-ill 
represent the state forestry depart-
ment and the CCC camp in his cen- 
tacts with the public. Among his 
other duties, Hunt will explain

group of trained singers. Miss i  States, announced today the elec- 
^ b erta  Bitgood will act aa accom -' tion of members of the Industry to 
panlst. j  the regional administrative board

Ralph Ward, Fred A. Dyckman, ' as provided under the code. They 
Douglas Anderson, Mias Mar^nda: Include:
Prentis and Mrs. Com Down Stev- I Region No. 1, Maine, New Hamp- 
ens are others of the faculty. * shire, Vermont, Massachusetts,

visitors the w-ork that the- camp Is 
doing in the'forest.

Bell Sounds Mess Call 
Use of the microscope is now be-

ing taught at Camp Lonergan, with 
numerous insects found in the 
woods as specimens. A special

Gaeta, Italy, Aug. ,6 — (AP) -i- 
Premier Mussolini, piloting his oWm 
seaplane, flew here this morning 
from Rome to w-ltriess the exercises 
by the Italian fleet.
  11 Duce was accompanied by MaJ. 

Attillo Biseo, a veteran of Gen. 
Italo Balbo's mass flight to C!ht- 
cago last year.

Mu.s8olinl had the stick for prac-
tically the entire trip. He learned 
to pilot a plane while he was editor 
of II Popojo D’ltalia, his Milan 

to i  new-spaper. before he became
I’ rcmlcr'

Today’s exercises combined navy 
and ail- maneuvers. Forty-eight 
warships engaged in tho battle 
practice. They will continue three 
days and culminate in a review 
Wednesday.

THIS WEEK^S 
ICE CREAM SPECIAL

ICE
FRO JO V
CRE.VAI

Fr esh Or ang e  She r be t
DIFFERENT TASTY —  DELICIOU?

FlNT— .‘l.'ic. QUAR'l— 6.')C. Vt PINT— 20c.
T.VKE A PINT HOME OR PHONE S606 FOR DELIVERY. .

THE ARTHUR DRUG STORE
BEER IN BOTTLE.S 

Sold Nights 
Until 11 P. M.

Wc Carry 6 Different 
Flavors o f F’ reuh 

FROJOY ICE CREAM

GINGER ALES
I^arge Bottles— 1.1c. 

Right Off the Ice

Aliena/Sî na/uxe 
LOANS

No  ocurity ot ondonon  
roquiied lot aaluiod om- 
ployaa on amounta up (o 
$150. Tho only coat ia a 
monthly charge of Ihtae par 
cant on the unpaid balanca. 
For axamplo $ 1 0 0  repaid 
in tan months haa an avar> 
ago monthly coat of S1.6S. 
Larger amounts up to $ 3 0 0  
and tarms up to 2 0  months 
ais also aTailablo.

IDEAL FINANCING 
•ASSOCIATION Inc.S 4. - l - s . V l  t l n l n  S I .  Z n d  F l o a r .  

H n b l n u x v  I l l d i i f . - ^ P h o n e  7381

BRIGHT
eerOtiX CatL

Anyooe will call you bright if yon ' 
atop at The Panmoont Hoed ia 
New Tforlc, but you can depeod 
upon U5 to call you early , . . Sod 
to (jerforai all the other little ser-
vices that help make stopping hem 
a pleasure . , . and an economy.

ROOM
&

BATH

50
idaUjf

. C h a x l z s  L  OHNST1D4. Maxagtr

HOTEl
nUAMOUNT
46th  $t., W. o f B'woy 

NEW Y OR K

ARTHUR COSEO INJURED 
IN HARTFORD ACCIDENT
Arthur Coseo of Phelp’s road is 

confined to his home as a result of 
an accident early Sunday morning 
In Hartford. Hla battery was 'rw 
in hla automobile and he started to 
crank It. Hla hand slipped from 
the crank and-the back part of bis 
right hand came tn contact with 
the number plate, resulting In the 
back of his hand being badly torn 
Just above the knuckles.

He waa taken to the Hartford 
lioepltal where his Injuries were 
dressed. The cords of the hand were 
cut and it required 24 stitches to 
close the cuts beside the necessity 
o f drawing the tendons together. 
He remained in the hoapltal until 
the doctor bad finished his treat-
ment and then insisted on returning 
home, reaching here early Sunday 
morning. He is carrying hia arm in 
a sling.

DR. J. M. JAMESON
Philadelphia. Aug. 6— (AP) —Dr. 

Joseph Moore JAmeson, vice presi-
dent of Girard College since 1913, 
head of the physics department of 
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, for 15 
years, and author of several text-
books, la lead at the age of 64. He 
waa 111 since the death of his wife 
last October 2 and death came Sat-
urday. Burial will be la Brooklyn.

CovnUhl, 1984, B. J. TMum Compins

E L L S W O R - T H  V I N E S , ; . ,  _ and then he Smoked a Camel
A F T E R  5 H A R D  S E T S -

I f
i  ^

,y".

/ ,a»

A-

<

A T  THE TOP OP THE HEAP IN TENNIS/ Thatb the envtahle position o f Ellsworth Vina, Jr., the spectacular young Pasadena athletic 
star who bolds the U. 5. National Championships for 1931 and 1932, and has now swept through the 1934 professional ranks as weUl

Yovai enjoy this pleasing 'TSnergizing Effect
smokers en|oy a positive ''energizing 
...a healthful and delightful release o f i

/ i

lo-w soon you
When you’ve used up your energy at work or 

~ 1 and notice 1
iiral energy

experience, long known to Camel

play—smoke a Camel and notice ho-
)iciur flow o f  natural energy snap badrplav 

feel yoi 
This

 mokers, h'as now been confirmed by a fa-
mous New York research laboratory. Camel

 ̂ effect”  
'natural,

vibrant energy.- Millions have found this to 
be true. A typical Camel experience is this, 
Ellsworth Vines, Jr. speaking— *.

"Championship tennis is one o f  the fastest o f

modern sports. After four or five sets, you some-
times feel that you just can’t take another step. 
That’s when a Camel tastes like a million dol-
lars. Not only does the rich, mellow fragrance 
appeal to my taste, but Camels have a refresh- 

' ing way o f bringing my energy up to a higher

level. And I can smoke all the Camels I want, 
for they don't interfere with my nerves.”

So, whenever you want a "lift,”  just smoke 
a Camel. You can smoke them steadily. For 
the finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS im 
Camels never get on your nerves.

CAMELS 
Costlier Tobaccos 

never get on 
your Nerves J

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS 

— Turkish and Domestic— than any other popular brand.

""Get a Ll££ 
witk a Cam el
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t f i t t n r l y r f l U r

E o f t t b is  H t r t t l t
____  roau sH B O  b t  t h *
 m UTJ) rRlNTINO OOUPANT. INC 

It BlaMll litrMt 
MaMbMUr. Conn 

TSOUAt rBRaUBON 
Obatral UanAgrar

Toobtad 0«tob«r 1. ItlJ 
PabtUbad Bvary Gaanlnc Bseapt 

Ibbdbja bad Bolidapa Batarac. at tba 
Peat OBIoa at Uanehatttr, Conn., aa 
Baeoad Claaa Mail Mattar.

SaBSClUPTlON Ra TEB
Oaa Taar. by nail ......... .........K.W)
Far Moatb. by mall ................... t M
 taala oopiaa  ......... . .1 «l
OaUTarad, oaa yaar ............ ....ta .lt

KBMBER o r  TBB ABbOCIAtEO 
PRttifB

Tba Aadoolatad Praaa la axciuaivaiy 
aatltlad to tba oaa for ranubllcatton 
at all aawa diapatohaa' oradnad to ii 
el aot otbarwiaa ;rcdliel In tbla
Bapar and alao tba local nawa pub- 

•bad baraln.
All rtthta of rapubllcattoa oi 

•paelal diapatobaa baraln ara alao ra- 
•araad.

Fall aarvlea ellant of N' B A Sara- 
lea Ia&

Publlabar'a Kapraxantatlvas Tba 
Jalloa Maibawa Snaclal Acancy—Naw 
Fork, Chleaco, Uatroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIBCUUATlo.VS,

Tba Rarnid Prlntlna Uompany, lor., 
aaaumaa no dnanelal r.aponalbllity 
far typobrapbloal arrura appaarlng id  
adaartlaamanta la tba Mtnphaaiar 
Eyanlas Harald.

MONDAY. AUGUST 6.

blAOMd. for fru p ln g  
rathar dirty straw.

dvta

ROOSEVELTS ADVANTAGE
It Is one of the points of stratsfic 

strength'In' President Roosevelt's 
positlm that bla New Deal la made 
up of so many and such widely 
varied elements. He can always 
point with pride to some striking. 
,eveo dramatis achievement. He can 
stand at the' scene o f some -huge 
concrete accomplishment like the

guarantsd to every OUU a rapuhH* 
caa form of goveramttt.

Is Louisiana, by any ebaaea, sx> 
Isting under a republieu form of 
government at tbla moment 7 i f  
It is not lan’t it somebody's business 
In tVashIngton?

ONLY GERMANY KNOWS
"This country," said Adolf Hitler 

In the course of an Interview with a 
British correspondent, "has a more 
profound Impression than any other 

Oregon power development and eay,' Uie evils war causes."
"This Is the kind.of thing we are! Of course. It would have. Being 
doing." He can ask the drought! the only really Intelligent people to 
victims of the Midwest where they j the world, the Germans are, naturv 
would be now If It were not for the »Uy, the only one, capehle of thor- 
hundreda of millions being paid t o : oiighly appreclf ting the horrors suf- 
them for crop curtailment. He can j  fered in, for instance, the World 
stop In the Tennessee Valley area j  War. Even though never once after 
and paint a ftnlshed picture from i the misguided, futile invaalon of 
the framework of development In I .Elast Prussia early In the struggle

AN LTVCLEAN STRAW
At the conclusion of an editorial 

article commenting on the probab-1

process of being tacked together, 
there from New Deal • cement and 
lumber. He can cite the rescue ot 
thousands of farm and home owners 
from Immediate foreclosure. He 
can, beyond question, tell the people 
of more unusual and heroic acts of 
govern piept In their behalf than any 
other President In our history could 
have told relative to a year and a 
half In office.

And because there are so many of 
these subjects be can {gnore dozens 
of others which, though they may be 
of ten or a hundred tiroes aa much 
real Importaocs, are less obvious 
and less Intlmateily associated, lii

laty Of Hugh M. Alcorn becorotng r ' ’ " " ‘" ‘‘ *
with their Imroedlale momentary

the Republican candidate for guv 
•mor, the Hartford 'nmes gives 
utterance to the following:

He la engaged at the moment 
In an Important piece of work 
which Hamtfhrd U extremely anx- 
kma to see finished and with which 
Mr. Aleom has said In open court 
that ha is not through.

There are elements In Hartford 
which doubtless would be very 
glad to see Mr. Alcorn off the 
trail o f the organized corruption 
In Hartford's last state election. 
Hartford as a whole would regard 
It aa a misfortune If his ta.'«U 
were not completed before Mr. Al-
corn sets his hands to another, 
even If larger one.

For some little time, t^ls idea,, 
which the Times la possibly the first 
nampaper to bint at. has been cir-
culating aomewhat feebly through 
the usual channels of the whispering 
campaign—that Hartford County 
pollUclans are boosting Alcorn In 
the hope of kicking him upstairs out 
of the state's attorneyship before 
he accomplishes complete disclosure 
ot the political corruption In Hart-
ford city.

Since the Manchester Evening 
Herald was the Aral newspaper In 
the state to advocate the nomlnutiuu 
of Mr. Alcorn this Intimation ‘Ul 
shady reaaons for such advocacy 
becomes our own particular affair 
We would Invite the Times to Indi-
cate more specifically the "elements 
In HartfoM" which would be glad 
to see Mr. Alcorn "off the trail of 
the organized cprruptlon."

Perhaps the Times Is aware of 
some lucb element which has a 
Voice in the councils of the Repub-
lican party, but we doubt It. How-
ever, if there are Republican poll- 
Uciana aa well aa Democratic poli-
ticians who are eager to see-Mr. 
Alcorn out of the state's attorney-
ship, that only goes to prove the ex-
ceptional qualities of tbs man. hla 
superiority to mere partisan consid-
erations, hts moral and ethical 
strength and hla utter fidelity to 
duty.

Would the Times hold that It Is 
more Important that we have a first 
clast man aa >pubUc prosecutor for 
Hartford County than that we have 
a first class man aa governor of tho 
atate of Connecticut in these very 
grave not to tay frightening times'.'

And has tbs Tiroes so (ttUe appre-
ciation ot the Influence of a real 
governor in the affairs of this stale 
and all Its countries that It Imaguiea 
that the Hartford political scandal 
would be permitted to fade out of 
view If Mr. Alcorn came to occupy 
that position?

' Will the Times or anyone else 
dany that, with equal determination 
to prevent corruption In politics, 
and with equal ability to handle th  ̂
weapons at hla command, a gover-
nor of Connecticut has less powei; 
to bring about clean elections or to 
preserve the purity of the ballot 
than a county prosecutor?

Any Intimation that the Alcorn 
candidacy has Its origin In a desire 
to get him out of the irtate'a attor-
neyship, or that a straw's weight 
of Ita support has any such under-
lying reason, Is the too obvious In- 
vention of those who fear the

welfare.
He can Ignore the growing auspl- 

don of the country that for hla ome-
lette o f national well-being he Is 
willing to break some eggs but not 
others; that the eggs of the money 
trust and the greit International 
bankers and exchange manipulators 
are sacrosanct; that he ti willing to 
spend enormous suros on public util-
ities, taking care that the profiu 
shall go not to stockholders and di-
rectors but to holders of United 
States bonds; that be Ja following a 
polldy. which leads straight In the 
direction of s  goal where all tne 
gains of business will find their way 
Into the pockets of’ national bond 
coupon cutters.

Mr. Roosevelt has all the beat of 
the game so far. But one of these 
days there will be hecklers. One 
of these days the President. In hts 
hearty, genial, congratulatory 
speeches, la not going to be allowed 
aoy longer to speak about only the 
subjects he selects himself he will 
have to answer some questions.

PERIL IN U)inSIAN,\

The situation In New Orleans Is !

did the war sweep over, German soil 
arid though Germany, aside from 
the dead she left In invaded coun-
tries, cams out of her amiable ad-
venture without a physical scratch, 
she wrould still, of course, be the 
nation "with a more profound im-
pression than any other .ii the evils 
war causes." Her vast Intellectual 
superiority to^ all other peoples 
makes her understanding of this 
matter, as well as all others, so 
much greater.

-ft U particularly Interesting that 
the Hitler delivered himself of this 
Implication In the course of a state-
ment given out for the particular 
purpo.se of reassuring the world 
against suspicion that he may be 
entertaining warlike aspirations; 
when for the moment be was acr- 
vilely seeking to curry favor with 
potential enemies.

Eyerybody, It appears, "has got 
him wrong." Germany wouldn't 
think of such a thing as going to 
war with anybody. In hla panic 
fligh t-th e  same kind of fright that 
lately caused him to murder to 
many of hit associates— he even 
abased himself and bis country to 
the point of declaring that "Nlne- 
tocn-elghteen wa.s a lesson and a 
warning to us." i

Evidently, the Hitler U scared 
blue— trembling In his boots lest' 
neighbor nations, disturbed ana 
warned by the intra-German furore, 
shall decide to eliminate him before i 
be it ready to eliminate them. {

Yet even In the midst of his grov- j 
ellng up crops this paramount cause j  
of all the trouble—the enormous: 
national egotism, the monumental 
delusion of Infinite superiority, that 
produced 1011.

"This nation has a more profound 
Impression than any other of the j 
evils war produces." For that, any 

! Frenchman wmuld be

W a tc h fu l W aitinfir
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Justified In
i throwing Hitler Into one of tlic 

jlkelv to bring furrows to tho fore- 1 _   ̂ _• “ I Es.scrt munition furnaces,
bead of any old newspaper reporter'
even while it brings grins to the 
countenances of the general public.
Because most old newspaper report-
ers have bad, at one time another, 
the experience of seeing a riot start; | 
and they are very well aware Uiî t | 
more such disturbances grow out of i 
laughter and a spirit of half-fun 
than ever begin in a killing mood.
They also know what a very short 
time Is required to convert the nov-
elty of adventure Into the desperate 
passion of battle. There la no 
more startlingly sudden development 
Uian that of mass conflict growing 
out of civic dlaturbancea.

So far there has been little real-
ization that this New Orleans affair 
for davs has been skirting the edges 
of a great and shocking tragedy.
Quite poaslbly many of those most 
closely concerned with it have no 
real realization. But the situation 
contains every- element ot disaster 
Just the same.

It la Imposstbis not to feel the 
greatest concern for the young men 
of the Louisiana National Guard 
who are being used as pawns by tho 
unspeakable Huey Long. It Is far 
from Impossible that they may be 
called on to defend the Insane am-
bitions ot thfit Individual with their 
lives. If they are, it Is very much 
to be feared that they will fight us 
valiantly and die aa completely dead 
as lif they were engaged tn a worthy 
cause. It la hardly to be expected 
lhat, as soldiers, they will 
lightly to the police and volunteer 
citizens who may be arrayed against 
them.

Nor Is the fighting spirit of New 
Orleans civilians to be; regarded 
lightly

• lW4MeA SiBviCt INC

By PALX HARRISON

New York. Aug. 6.—Odds and 
ends: First the story about lhat 
movie star and hla very proud wife. 
Word comes from England that 
they were included In a party head-
ed by the Prince of Waiea. And 
that the suggcaled going to a cer-
tain night club at a very late hour. 
And that the Prince said h doubt-
ed that they would be admitted at 
that time of the morning . . 
"Don't worry about that," said the I 
actor's wife. "Everybody knows my 
husband; he can get us tn any-
where.” . . .

Such fufi .at Tony Sarg’s mari-
onette school! The maestro of 
the dlthery dolls la conducting 
adult summer glasses for the first 
time In years, and tho pupils call 
Mr. Sarg "The King," and .Mr. 
Sarg calls the pupils "children." 
Well air, the ott er day the "chll-  ̂
dren" were late coming back from ] 
luncheon and the bad old "King" 
locked them out, admitting them 
only after each one had crowed; 
loudly three times. . . . Then the ' 
"children" decided that they would; 
get "even" with "The King,” s o ! 
they watted until he was tardy one 
afternoon—and what do you think ' 
they did? Trioy locked the door 

yield i'and wouldn't admit him until he 
yoilelled three times! It was Just 
too. too. utterly something or nth-   
er. !

By nODNEV D IX c Ae K 
The Herald's Washington 

correspondent.

Washifigton, Aug. 6. — Plenty 
iinsung heroism went into the mak-
ing of those NRA service codes 
which now have been so riithlessiy 
ripjped asunder.

Col. G. Defreest Lamer, a depu-
ty admlnlstr.itor'over such codes, 
was recalling the days. when hU 
group sweated to round up hordes of 
small entrepreneurs for the "fair 
competition" experiment.

"There are 100,000 Chinese lau.r- 
drymen In this country-m ore or 
less", he said. "And we spent dai's 
trying to get the Chinese cmba=..-iv 
tc teach us how to tell those guys 
about NRA,

"Every time you tried to talk to 
them about a code they shut up 
like clams. They all thought we 
were trying to deport them,"

That problem—one among thou- 
sanda—was never quite solved.

The General Fits In
General Johnson, who often re-

minds you of a bull snorting around 
after china shops, gave everyhod/ 
here the willies when he blew Into 
San Francisco and Insisted on 
making a speech which had been 
canceled for him.

Then the general, who hod been 
carefully 'cased out of the labor 
disputes picture here, fooled toe 
shudderers by fitting Into the situa-
tion very nicely without breakiog 
a single plate. The real story or 
how Johnson came to be boss me-
diator out there la this;

Johnson made hla Inflammatorv 
drive • the - radicals- out - llke-rais 
speech over urgent protests of As-
sistant Secretary of Labor-Asslat- 
ant NRA Administrator - Specl.vl 
Mediator Ed McGrady, who wanted 
him to keep quiet. This followed- 
directly 5he strike committee's flr.vt 
resolution for arbitration and 
seemed to threaten the apple-cart. 
But it developed that Johnson hal 
been shouting at dead lions. If lie 
bad spoken 24 hours earlier the 
strike might be going yet. It was 
Just luck he didn’t. He had a set 
date, for a speech and Insisted on 
keeping It.

Suddenly the President's Media-
tion Board turned-to Johnson and 
asked his aid. They faced tough

.sessions with certain big employcn 
who wanted to take advantage ot 
the strike failure to smash labor 
unions. Johnson has a way wlUi 
big Industriallats. (They have a 
v'ay with him. too—goodnees 
knows!) His speech had been right 
down their alley. He had some-
thing of a whip hand, as ship-own-
ers still had to get a cods from 
him. And those were the reaaoas • 
why Johnson, for all hla explosive ' 
iv)lentlalitles and unpopularity with I 
labor, was asked to bounce right 
back into the field of labor disputes.

Throttle Bottleism
  'Wonder why most of the gooj 
stories in Washington have to uo 
with Secretary Ickes. Must te 
something about Ickcs.

He tells how he asked the tele-
phone operator to get John Garner 
for him.

W ho?" asked the operator.
"The vice president;"
"What company Is he vice presi-

dent of 7" demanded the girl.

SERIOUS INJURY CAUSED
BY GULPED OBJECTS

Large Variety of Foreign Substanc-
es Swallowed or Inhaled, With 
Possible Harm to Digestive Tract 
or Lungs.
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
UK. FRANK MeCUY

QIUm Uinm us togarB to Hm IU) u d  {Met 
wtU Us •Bswsrvd Up Ur. Me«.ap who c m  
be oddrewed In care ot Ibis paper. Co- 
eloM) stamped, seU-addreaaed eavelopev 
(or reply.

DIET AN UfPOltTANT FACTOR 
IN EVERY DISEASE

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the .American 
Medical .Association, and of Hygcla, 

the Health Magazine

.Milk and Firecrackers
Firecrackers will apon be popping 

under certain ofiTIcials of large co-
operatives and other farmer or-
ganizations. The AAA brain trust-
ers. who think they're doing a 
handsome Job toward saving the 
farmer from hla enemies and ad-
versities. are pretty tired of so- 
called farmer leaders whbm they 
accuse of playing in cahoots with 
"middle men" at the expense ot 
both farmers and consumers.

Dairy co-operative leaders, for 
instance, are fighting the present 
milk plan by demanding imposition 
of set retail prices in addition to the 
guaranteed price to consumers.

This sojlcltude for large milk 
distributors, who have been shown 
to make profits of 15 to 30 per cen'., 
originally caused AAA to set resa.e 
prices which aoon proved unen-
forceable bccausi: small Independ-
ents could pay tarmera more than 
was required and charge conaum 
era le.ss. The AAA has trouble 
enough fighting distributors, wltn- 
put having what it regards as 
"false” farmer leaders lining up 
farmers against its program. It 
will go behind those leaders to the 
individual farmers. '

Former practices of the big 
American Farm Bureau Federation, 
which sold its Influence and lobby-
ing facilities to “power trust" and 
other special interests, are well re-
membered. AAA has confidence ir 
President Ed O'Neil of the federa-
tion, but not In some state officers , 
and other subordinates. Chester j 
Gray, veteran federation lobbylat | 
whose Muscle Shoals tactics w ere; 
exposed, is still on the Job here.

Mr. C'oUluK .Again 
, 1 have been getting a lot of •Ict-

Thoae people's method of,
. ,, ... . awhile ago about the origin of the
dealing with that form of r a c k s t s c r - - - -Y .............  e. .loro Collins. 1 like to get letters, 

but I don't like to pretend knowing : 
much about Mr. Collins, .Mr. Kolin-
sky or Mr. Zilch, depending on ' 
which of the score or more legends i 

, marched to police headquarters and you favor. .\ Miss Gloria Sellers, of

Ing known aa the Mafia, though a 
matter of long ago. la not forget-; 
table. Five hundred of them:

night. But the 80 sweepers and the !
gum. and bottle removing squads in 
Pennsylvania Station do their b.-st 
with the acres of floor apace.. 
Twenty-five pounds of chewing 
gum and 500 empty bottles are par 
lor the course, and valuable things 
often turn up too. They find lots 
of Jewelry, and everything else 
from silk hats to baby carriages. 
One rilght a .  'rubwomsn picked up 
a check for $i03,SOO. • When it was 
returned to the owner . he said 
"Thanks .'ery much." '

hundred yards of track,, and elabor-   
ate signal system, and a railroad 
lunch nxim ... .The whole thing can 
be done for ibout $15,000, and th at' 
Includes remodeling the Pullman 
with many quaint devic^  he has  ̂
thought up. "Hi:- house-party guests 
Will be qiiarteiod in the sleeping 
car. Drawn and quartered, nrob- 
ably. . ^

stnmgUf of that candidacy. It was to death elevunt of the racket- 
DOt surprising to hear this futile   compassed the mur-
Slander whispered about In of the citv's chief of police,
and corners. It Is a little surprls- j ^  ,g altogether a bad state of 
Ing to see It printed In the respe. t - tuere, '
able and self respecting columns of| ^nd despite the fact that the nct-

; ing secretary of war lightly dethe HmM.

Syracuse. N! Y., was first with the 
story which has the strongest cor- 
robora ion: The proprietor of the 
famous Kamos Bar In New Orleans 

, Invented a Jrink calkM the Ra- 
; mos <\)oler. From there, on ac- 
I count of a certain kind of gin 
1 that was used. It became a Tom 
' Cooler, and Ister a Tom .'olllns.

Took Tour

Still, when our esteemed neighbor , ciares that it la none of the national! . - . And with that, this column
oontompIatM the high probability 
o f having its own candidate. Dr. 
Cross, opposed by one so far ogt- 
clBsslng him as Hugh M Alcorn.

1 governmenl'a business, there are 
j doubtlesa^a good many Americans 
; who are just now wondering what 
the Constitution moans, when it tie-

hereby withdraws from the 
troveray.

con-

Lost and Found
apanlinei.s la next to lmi>os8ible ' 

It i i  not, perhaps, to be greatly j dares that tha United BUtoa shall thousands of people ar. dash-
* . i mg through a building all day and

- Joe Cook ha.-, come home to sleep-, 
Jess Hollow, his New Jersey estate, j 
po the nearby shores of Lake h ip -;: 
atcong probably are being leserted ; 
by droves of discouraged loona and 
squirrels. The goofy golf course,; 
educated furniture and other gadg- j 
etry have begun to pall slightly on 
the giddy cqnsciou.sness of Mr. I 
Cook, and now he’s shopping around : 
for a railroad

He thinks Is would be fun to have 
a fuU-alzed locomotive and an old 
Pullman car for overnight trips to 
his hunting lodge But since he 
hasn't a hunting lodge ho probably, 
w1U be content with a couple of i

. Crazy Game '
I have Just heard about .Maurice 

Chevalier's first attendance at a 
big-league baseball game. The Sen-
ators scored -hrec runs in the first 
Inning, and one in the fifth. The 
Y’ anlteea scored one in the first, ' 
three in the seventh and two more 
in the eighth. Maurice revealed uo 
trace of understanding during these 
exciting events^ and afterwards 
confided that he didn't think much 
of auch a c,azy contest. "Ze 
Yankees win, you say. — yea? Zey ; 
have a score -of only 100,000,320,, 
yet zey beat ze Senators who have 
a great score of SOO.ulO.'OOO — over 
two hundred nJlIton more points. 
It Is a crazy game"

The variety of objects that peo- 
swallow or Inhale, with subsequent 
damage to their throats, breaUdng 
passages, and the tubes down which 
food is carried, la legion.

Surgeons group them under the 
headings of hardware. Jewelry, 
safety plfts. pins and needles, seeds, 
nuts and shells, ..bones, meat, food 
generally; buttons, dental and sur-
gical objects, ammunition, toys, 
coins and other disks.

When a foreign body gets mto 
the tissues, it at once seta up a con-
siderable disturbance. If it is in 
the lung, it Interferes with breath-
ing. Infection accumulates around 
the foreign body, abcesses occur, 
and life it seriously threatened.

If the object gets into the eso-
phagus. it checks the passage of 
food and causes serious interfer-
ence with nutrition.

Ail sorts of means have been de-
vised' for retrieving such bodies. 
Magnets have been developed for 
catching hold of steel or iron ob-
jects; grappling hookc and lighted 
tubes are available for reaching 
into the farthest corners of the eso-
phagus, ' the trachea, the bronchi, 
and even into the tissue of the lung.

It is obviously undesirable to per-
form surgical operations on such 
cases because of the difficulty of 
Invading the chesty cavity and pos-
sible permanent damage to the 
tissues.

One of the most common types 
of disturbance is the swallowing 
or Inhaling of bones. The develop-
ment of hash, meatballs,- meatptes 
and similar methods for disguising 
chopped meat Is largely associated 
with the occurrence of this type of 
Injury.

In one of the largest clinics in 
the country, out of 2500 cases In 
which foreign substanies got into 
the lungs or the digestive tract, 
bones were respouaible for the 
trouble in 15 per cent. In 90 per 
cent of these cases, however, the 
bones were in the foixl passages, ob-
viously an indication ol the fact 
that the accident ocurs most oft n 
during eating.

In occasional cases bones may 
get into the lungs, where invasion 
is much more serious than In the 
digestive tubes.

Records indicate that another 
frequent source of danger is sudee^ 
slapping on the back of some yOne 
who is chewing food or smoking a 
c,gar.

In one Instance a man who was 
smoking a cigar was s'uddenly slap-
ped on the back by a friend. He 
Inhaled the.dgar Into his wind-pipe 
and died of strangulation before it 
could be removed.

When such an accident occurs 
it is desirable, first of ill, to get 
the foreign body out if it can be 
reached at all. It would not do 
t> pound the person on the back, 
hang him up by hts feet or do 
any of the usual things that are 
tried to relieve the condltlofa. 
Getting the aid of a doctor at the 
earliest possible moment la the best 
i.'ay to make certain of safety in 
the result.

While health is a natural condi-
tion o f the body. It is nevertheless, 
true there are very (ew persons wno 
caa truly say that they are enjoying 
perfect health.

It is folly tor one to look outoida 
ot hlroaelt to find the cause of anv 
disorder. One le not tick because 
he does not read a certain book, or 
because be doesn't take pills, or 
have an operation; but, HE IS SICK 
BECAUSE HE HAS LIVED A 
CERTAIN WAY!

Any child can understand that 
the body- Is made out of what ws 
eat and drink. Mistakes. like eat- 
Ing the wrong things, eating too 
much, and ' Improperly combining 
our foods, are the greatest causes 
of disease.

In order to show you bow diet 
plays auch an important part tu 
causing and curing disease, I am 
going to give you a series ot 
short articles tn which I will run 
down over an alphabeUcal list of 
the different disorders and explain 
how food la a potent factor In lao 
cause of every disease. We will 
start first with acne;

Acne is a skin disorder manifest-
ed by blackheads and pimples ap-
pearing on the face and back, and 
the principal causa is from using tix> 
much greasy or sugar food. The 
body attempts to eliminate these 
excesses through the skin, and some 
of the two and a half million pores 
become stopped up, producing an 
unsightly skin which can never be 
cleared up until fatty and sugar 
foods are reducra to the minimum.

Anemia is a ' disorder caused by 
Iron and oxygen stairatlon. and this 
is in turn caused by a deficiency 
tn the diet of the vital green vegeta-
bles and using too large a quantity 
of devitalized foods, such as white 
flour products which rob the blood 
of the necOasary organic minerals. 
The patient with this disease Is 
often overweight, because of ualfig 
food of wrong quality.

Appendicitis Is brought on bv 
coUtia. or intestinal irritation, due 
to chronic constipation from faulty 
dietetic habits.

Asthma is characterized by diffi-
cult breathing which is produced oy 
catarrh from mucus forming foods, 
and by excessive gas pressure 
against the diaphragm from exces-
sive food fermentation.

•Auto-intoxIcatlon Is a sort ot 
blanket name for general toxemia 
created by various dietetic indiscre-
tions, and often called the “Mother 
ot all dlaeaae."

Bilioatness la a common com-
plaint produced by using more food 
than the system can convert into 
useful tissue. Any "heavy" food

.4’iised In excess may be tho agency 
. (or the production of a torpid liver, 
j Bladder trouMee are caua^ most- 
ij> by Irritating substances In the 
I liquii} waste which come from Irri- 
jtatlng food by-products.^and hypior- 
j acidity created by wrohg food com- 
blnauona.

I Blood preeeure—too high or too
low: If the blood pressure Is too 

; high It is brought about by Irrltai- 
' JoK lYaates in the blood, and a com- 
I mon cause is'overeating of starches 
I and sugar. With low blood pres- 
I sure the patient complains of weaa- 
ness, ancf a cure conalstn of a well 

I balanced diet and atrengthenlng ex- 
I ercise.
TO RE CONTINUED TO.MOKROW 

I have written special articles 
dealing in greater detail with each 
disease mentioned in this day's ar-
ticle. Any of these articles will be 
sent to you if you state which ones 
you want and write to me In ' 
of this paper. Enclose one 
addressed, envelope and one 
cent stamp for each article you 
sire.

lai
thi

QUESTIONS AND .ANSWERS " 
(Discharge From Navel) 

(Question: Mrs. D. F. asks: Is 
there any way to clear up discharge 
from the navel in an adult?”

Answer; I have knowrn of aev. 
eral cases of discharge from the 
navel which were benefited through 
the use of the orange Juice fast and 
well balanced diet. It Is also help-
ful to take cold showers to ths 
navel for about fifteen minutes 
morning and evening, after which 
a wret compress should be worn 
over the area of discharge covered 
by a piece of dry flannel and al-
lowed to remain on over night. Tha 
wet compress Is' made, by wringing 
a small towel out In cold water.

(Ank.viosis)
Question: K. D. W. writes: "I 

am' Buffering from ankylosis in the 
hip. It la on the ball Joint that 
goes into the body. I have had 
X-rays taken, and edl kinds of med-
icine and rubbing. I have been 
getting worse for five years, until 
now I can hardly walk. Some doc-
tors advise an operation by scraping 
the bone. I am 50 years old."

Answer: It Is difficult to advise 
you about your condition without 
first having the opportunity of 
makitig a personal examination. Tiis 
treatment I employ is by fasting 
and dieting to remove the toxins 
which may - have accumulated 
around the Joint. I sdao advlsa the 
application of a deep therapy lamp. 
This regimen should be continued 
until all inflammation has subsided, 
after which time osteopathic or 
other , manipulative treatment* 
usually prove advantageous.

CLOCK W.ATCHING S.AFER

It required 86 vears to complete ; 
the M'ashlngton monument. ‘

Blella. Italy—Giovanni Nlcolini,. 
factory worriers, wasn't a c lock ' 
watcher. Instead he w atched a flock ' 
of sparrows while waiting for the' 
closing whistle. The birds loosed a 
tile from the roof. It fell, breaking 
Giovonni’a nose.

AUGUST SALE
OF FINE FURNITURE

fine Gliders

2.

4.

5.

at prices you usually 
pay for. ordinary models

$39.50 Covered arm model with coil springs; 
frame in green, chrome and brown. 6 remov-
able cushions in plain brown 
piped with yellow ............................

$49.75 Covered arm glider with coil springs; 
h'ame in yellow and gi'een.. 6 cushions in 
plain ribbed green: buck cushions have re-
verse side in 7E C
lig.hter g re e n .................... : . .  ^ m ^ s /  O

$4».7o Covered arm model with coil springs; 
frame m black and chrome. 6 removable cush-
ions in plain yellow 7 C
piped with black  ........... /  Z }
$59.75 Covered Arm Glider in white and 
chrome finish. 3 deep, spring-filled seat cus.h- 
iors and 8 back cushion's in < | i7 Q  C O  
plain green piped with yellow < ^ s 3 a /a O U

$85.00 Modern covered arm glider; frame of 
tubular steel in chrome finish: arms in blue- 
green color. 3 deep spring-filled seat cushibn.s 
in plain taupe, with 3 back cushions in plain 
blue-green 7 C i
covering .................................. v  ^

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

W A TK IN S
at MANCHESTER. CONN.
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Not«i All proffr*mt to kor ond tMute ebmlnt er freupB tbortof unltu rpod- 
fled: coMt to oout (• to «) doflcnatlen IncIodM oU iivaUablo ttatlons.
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NBC-WSAr NETWORK 

BASIC — taot: voaf wIw ' w mI wtlc 
wJar wtas wcib wfl wUt wfbr wro wry 
wbon wcao wUm wwj wsol: Midi kod 
wtnofi wcfl woc“who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN—wtmj 
wib& kttp wobe wdty kfyr cret efcf 
SOUTH — wrvit wptf wwno wU wjax 
wfla^wian wiod wtm wmc wtb wapi 
wjdx wimb kvoo wky wfao wbap kpre 
wool ktbi kthi wsoo WATo wur 
MOUNTAIN—koA kdyl krlr kffh) 
PACIFIC COAST—kko kfi.kffw komo 
khq kfid kiAr kiiu kpo 
Cent. Beets.
|:k0^ 4]S0^n the Harpcichord — 

«eet; Me Perkine, Skefen—weat rpt 
S:45— 4:4S—Hum and Strum — aaat 

only: Draama Come True—wMt rpt. 
4:00— SiOO—Al Pearce and Hla Oana 
4:S<h— fi:S0—Preta^Radre Nowe—waai 
4:35— 6:SS—Charlie Oavla Orchaatra 
4:45— 6:45—tn Orandmethar’e Trunk 
B:0Ch— 6:00—Baeeball—weat A othara 
6:15— 6:15—Qcne A Qian—aaat A tou 
6:30— 6:30—Shirley Howard, Jaatara 
S:45— 6:45—Black A Gold Knacmbla 
6:00— Richard Hlmber Orchae.
6:30— 7:30—Summer Garden Concert 
7:00— 6:00—Oypelee Concert Orchee. 
7:30— t:30—Joe Cook Party—Also cat 
1:00— 6:00—Eaetman Concert—alao e 
8:30— 6:30—Gothlo Chorletere, Organ 
f  :00—10:00-Harotd Stam’a Orcheetra 
6:15—10:15—Gene A Qleri—wact repeat 
9:30—10:30—Carl HofTa Orchaatra— 

eaat: Garden Concert—weat repeat 
10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbery, Baritona 
10:05—11:05—Sammy Watklne Orchee. 
10:3(^11:30—Dance Muele Orcheetra 

CBS WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—Eaat: wabe wado woko wcao 
i\aab wnac war wkbw wkro whk oklw 

*wdro wcau wias weart wfbl wapd wisv 
wmaa wbne* Mldwaat: wbbm wibia 
kml>c kmoz wowo whaa 
EAST—wps whp wibw whao wlbi wfaA 
wore wlco efrb ckno 
DIXIE—wget wafa wbro wqam wdod 
ktra wreo wlao wdau wtoo krid wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdao wblf wdbJ ww>a wnbe waja 
wmbr wala ktul ktko 
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wUn 
wtbw kfb kfab wkba wcco wsbt kacj 
wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli kob kal 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfbk ktnj kwg kerri kbd kgrab kgb 
Cent. Eaet
3:30— 4:30—Jack Armetrong—as only: 

Ed Wurtzebach Orchaatra—weat 
3:45̂  4:45—The Funnybonere—eaat;

Bob Nolan and Norm Shear—mldw 
4:00— 6:00—Peter BlUo’a Orchaatra 
4:15— 6:15—Bobby Baneon — agat;

Cadets Quartet of Chicago—west 
4:30— 6:30—Pre«a*Radlo Newa—eAst 

(5m.). Charles Barnet Orch.—oth-
ers eaet; Minlaturea—weat; Jack 
Armstrongs Sketch—mldw. repeat

^OdVlight Tims Ons Bow LatarA 
Cant. Baats
4:45— 6:4^»Bab Sharwaad*6 Clrauo>* 

basic: Two Pali and a Gal—west 
8d)0— 6:05—Jack Ruaaal Orth.—mldw 
6:15— 6:18—Irena Bordoni — vinbo 

only; Nick Lukas. Sanga—ChaUi. 
6i6A« diKA-'Tha Saranadare — aaet: 

Praaa-Radle Nawi—Dlsla rapaat: 
Orch.—mldw: J. Corbin. ptanWw 

6:36 6t35—MIR Kallam Ore.—Dlxla
6:45— 6:45—Baaka Cartar, Talk—ba- 
.  y'* Crowd Roara—watt

7:05—Kata Smith. Bangs—alio a 
6:15— 7:15—To Ba Annauncad 
6:35— 7:3^Llltlan Roth and Othara— 

^ ^ bc;^ rla l '‘Rafflee'"*—chnln 
7HX  ̂5:00—Bvan Bvana. Bong Racttai 
7:15— 5i15—Commanu fey Rfey Haitan 
7:30— 6:30—Lud Gluakin Orchaatra— 

baatc; Jules AlbartI Oreheatra— 
watt: BMty Haya Orcheet.—Dlxla 

6:05— 6:0^Wayne King Orch.—to e 
3:35— 5;30—Cara A  Faading of Hob- 

bias—eaet; Bingin' tarn—mldwaet 
5:05—10:05—"FaÛ * Wallar. Sange — 

b&tle; Henry Buaaa Or.—mt(fweat 
6:15—10:15—Glen Gray A Orchestra 
6:35—1045—Qian Qra^a Orch.—bade;

Harry Saanik Orchaatra—midwest 
6:45—10:45—Jan Oar^r*a Orch.—to e 

10:0^11:05—Blue Menday*a Jamberee 
10:35—11:30—Laon Befaaea Or.—baele: .

Earl Hinae Orchaatra—mldw 
1 11:00—12:05—Danea Meur—wabo A- w

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BA6IC — East: wJi wba-wbxA wbai 
wham kdka wgar w}r wlw wsyr wmal; 
MIdwaet: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq keo wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CHADIAN — Wtrej 
wiba katp wehe wday kfyr cret efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wit wjaa 
wfla-waun wiod wsm wme web wap! 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky-wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktbi waoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir Rghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kga kri kgw kome 
khb kfsd ktar kpo
CanL Eaat.
6:80— 4:30—Little Jaekla HaMar.Tanof 
3 :4^  4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:05— 6:00—Dinosaur ExpadItlanTalka 
4:15— 6:15—U. S. Army Band Concert 
4:40— 5:40—Press* Ra^o Nawa—wja 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—repeat to mldwaet 
8:00— 6:00—Ernie Helet A Ordhaatra 
6:15— 6:15—Songa by Mario Cozil. Bar, 
5:3(^ 6:30—To Ba Announced 
6:46— 6:45—Frank Buck Serial'—eaat 
6:0(A— 7:00—Jan Garber’s Orcheetra 
6:30— 7:30—Bnaembla Symphonique 
7:05— 3:00—Weekly Mlnetrele Show 
7:30— 6:30—Throe*Aet Radio Drama 
6:00— 6:00—National Mu. Camp Prof. 
6:45— 6:45—DamoeratlC'Rapubllean 
6:05—lOdkA—Guy Lombardo Orchae.— 

eaet; Frank Buck—repeat for weat 
9:30—10:30—Jack Denny and OrchacL 

10:05—11:00—Don Beater A Orcheetra 
10:30—11:35—Bavarian Peaeant Orchae.

BUSES REPLACING 
TROLLEYS RAPIDLY

Increase Routes 57 Miles as 
Latter Decreases 37  
Miles.

I
DlsUnct alteration of thelconnec-  ̂ Arb.lter-baengerfeat. held In

Ucut Company’a ayitsm of trafia-' Roc^vlUs Saturday and Sunday at 
porutlon throughout <>,nnsctlcut, 
hoa taken place during the past i  
yaor, ths numhe. of miles of roads 
served by atreet cars having been

baaaball gome at Henry Park, eebed- 
uted tor 10;lA o'clock between the 
Clerks and ths Koscluazko Scouts 
of RoohvlUs, had to be coUed off 
because of a atats’ law prohibiting 
Sunday morning baseball. •

The use of the municiparboseball 
diamond was secured and pcrmli- 
elon granted to hold the game. Sat-
urday night the police committee 
notified, the boaeboll clubs that they 
would be liable to arrest If anyone

. ---------  ' should complain about the Sunday
CcHicert and Dance at Maple ; morning baseball because of an old

' •t'lte iqw prohibiting games before 
P roves G reat Success j  sdnday afterSoon.

—Club Organized in 1887. j Brliire
George P. Wendhelser and Mias i

ARBEITER SAENGERFEST 
ATTItACTS LARGE CROWD

decreased by 37 miles or U  per cent first Saengerfest to be held In Rock- 
ond the miles of motor bus route vllle by the Southern New England 
having been Increased by 67 m ile s '-  .
or 13 per cent, President J. K. Pun-

WTiG
Bairtford, Ooaa.

S0,00 W. 1040 E. O. m ,S  81. 
Travelers Broodoostlna Servlo.

Monday, August 6, 19M
P.M.

4;00— Gypsy Trail.
4; 15—John Martin.
4;30—Roxanne Wallace's Songs. 
4;45—The Lady Next Door.
5;00—Orlando's Cosmopolitans.
5;30—Juliano and Angelo.
5;45—Hum and Strum.
6:00—Baseball Scores.- 
6:05—Wright'-Ule Cfiarion.
6:30—Press Radio News.
6:31̂ —Charlie Davis’ Orchestra. 
6:45—WTIC Songs Shop-B ill 

Tierney and Jud L. Haye.
7:00—Gould and Shefftcr.
7:15—WTiC Sports Review.
7:30—Program from News.
7:45—Black and Gold String En-
semble.

8:00—Richard Himber's Orchea- 
tra.

8:30—Gladys Swarthout, soprano. 
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30—The Travelers Hour—Nor-

man Cloutier, director; Ed 
Smalle's Leaders Trio.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30— Beauty that Endures.
10:45—Dixie Mi.strels — Jay Ray 

and Eddie Begley.
11:01—Harold Stem's Orchestra. 

.11:30— Carl Hoff's Orchestra.
12:00 Mldn.—Weather Forecast. 
12:02 a. m.—Silent.

Program for Monday. August 6th, 
1934, e. d. a. t.

P. M.
4:OOF—Lazy Bill Huggins.
4:15—Salvation Army Staff Band.
4:30— Chicago 'Variety Hour.
5:00—Musical Album.
5:30—Jack   Armstrong — All- 

American Boy.
5:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—Mischa Raginsky and Or-

• chestra.
6:15—Mitch Lucas. songs; A1 
White, piano.

6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Charles Barnet's Orchestra.
6:45—The Haskins Family.
7:00—Songs of the Violin; Chris-
tian Fox and Michael Catalano, 
plantat.

7:15— Nick Lucas.
7:30— Serenaders.
7:45— Andrew Jacobsen’s En-
semble.

8:00—Kate Smith and her Swanee 
Music.

8:15— From Old Vienna.
8:30—Raffles — The Amateur 

Cracksman.
9:00—Evan Evans, bar!tope and

6:15—Goodrich Baseball Resume.
6:80—Time, Weather.
6:45—LowsU Thomas.
'7:00—Handsoma Waltar.
7:16—Prsoa-IUdio news.
7 ISO—Radio Natura Loogus —
Thornton W. Burgess.

7:45—EYank Buck.
8:00—Jan Garber and his orches-

tra.
8:30—Ensemble Symphonique.
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30— Princess Pat Revue. .

10:00—National Music (Jamp (Inter 
lochen, Mich.) Orchestra, direc-
tion George Dasch, guest con-
ductor.

10:45—Democrat-Republican DlscuS' 
Sion.

11:00—Time, temperature. ‘
11:15— Guy Lombardo and bis Hotel 

Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra.
11:30—U. 3. Weather Bureau.
11:33—Jack Denny and hla Hotel 

Pierre Orcheatrm
12:00—Don Bestor and hla Hotel 

Pennsylvania Orchestra.
A. M. —
12:30—Hesaberger’s Bavarian Or-

chestra.

RADIO;

derford announced today.
The many motor substitutions 

made in the system during the year 
Increased the miles of rOad served 
by motor coaches from 437 on July 

1933, to 494 on July 1, 1934. Dur-
ing the same interval, abandonment 
of the 37 mil|s of trolley line 
brought the street railway mileage 
down from 328 to 291 miles. The 
total luigth of road over which 
transportation la fumlabed by the 
company was Increased by 20 miles 
or 2.6 per cent during the year, 
however. The company now serves 
785 miles of road.

The growth In the number of 
miles of road upon which the buses 
are used necessitated the addition 
during the twelve month period of 
44 motor vehicles to the company’s 
rolling equipment. This was an In-
crease of 17 per cent in the number 
of buses operated and brought the 
number now in service to 296.

Despite the rise In the number of 
buses and in the mileage over which 
they operate, the street car atlU' 
carries the bulk of the passengers 
and furnishes the most service al-
though both have been' decreased 
considerably by the recent changes. 
Of the total number of fares collect-
ed by the company today, 67 per 
cent are paid, on street cars. A year 
ago the trolleys took in 75 per cent 
of ths fares. About one-third of the 
for* rsvsnus comas troja bus paa- 
ssngsrs today.

The some trend is shown In the 
percentage of vehicle nltlss operated 
by each typs of Vehicle. The trolleys 
operate 58 per cent of the vehicle 
miles today as compared with 66 
per cent on July 1, 1933, while the 
proportion of vehicle miles operated 
by the buses has grown from 34 per 
cent In 1933 to 42 per cent In 1934. 
Thus, the street car. although giv-
ing way to the motor bus on many 
lines, still remains the best vehicle 
for mass transportation, such as 
that needed In the larger cities, es-
pecially during the morning and 
evening rush hours.

The reason for the extensive al-
terations of the system, not only 
within the last year but since 1930, 
Is that the depression and the grow 
Ing use of the private automobile 
have made it financially unfeasible 
to continue the operating costs, 
maintenance and‘ other expenses of 
trolleys, rails and overhead fixtures 
on many lines. Only where this con-
dition existed have buses been sub-
stituted for atreet cars. Buses, how-
ever, have been placed on several 
miles of route in the last four years, 
which previously had had no trans-
portation aervice.

a r : spending the month of August 
at Madison.

Plans for  the part of the Fourth 
District of the American Legion, 
comprising units tn Tolland and 
Wlftdham Counties, %viU take In the 
coming slate convention of the or-
ganization to be held in Stamford. 

Bund In more than 20 years. I were discussed Sunday afternoon at
The two day program drew thou- a meeting In the O. A. R. hall.

Memorial building.

ana Declamation 
Club of Rockville, which was 
founded on September 11. 1887, met 
with unusual success. This was the

Mrs. Tuttle, who lives ndth her 
son, Donald Tuttle and family, bsa. 
bean spending the past week With 
friends tn Hartford.

A number of Hartford churches 
have combined for , their summer 
services, and Miss Ba Hamilton of 
this town Is singing In a double 
quartet at the'se services.

Miss Ruby Perkins left this week 
for a month's vacation to be spent 
mostly In (^ ifom ia . She will also 
visit the World's Fair.

There were seven tables of bridge
Laura J. Wendhelser of Elm street P'J*y L*ie

Stanley of Long Hill Thursday aft- 
Tiie prize «-innera were os

New York, Aug. 6— (A P )—There 
is a possibility., according to offi-
cials of the Columbia Broadcasting 
(Company, that the voice of Admiral 
Byrd may be heard at 9 p. ro., Wed-
nesday on the regular Little Amer-
ica program.

Advices from Little America are 
that Byrd may be back In camp by 
that time.

Tuning in tonight.
WEAF NBC, 7:30— Garden Con-
cert; 8, Gypsies; 8:30 House Party: 
9:30, Gothic Choristers.

WABC CBS, 6:30 —Paul Keast, 
baritone and orchestra; 7:15, From, 
Old "Vienna; 8, Evan Evans, bari-
tone; 9:30, the Clare and Feeding of 
Hobby Horses, with Sigmund 
Shastz.

WJZ, NBC—6:15, Mario CJozzl, 
baritone; 7:30, Ensemble sym- 
phoDlque; 8, Minstrel show; 9, Na-
tional Music camp program.

What to expect Tuesday:
WEAF—2:30 p. m.. Women’s 

Radio review; QST, sketch.
WABC CBS—3 p. m., Detroit 

Symphony: 10. The party Issues.
tVJZ NBC—12:30 - p, m., Farm 

and home hour; 7:80 (toldman band.

! “ B1G BILL” THOMPSON 
TO RUN ONCE MORE

Overnight A . P. 
News

, Norfolk, Conn.—F'iremen and vol-
unteers began a search of Doolittle

Friends Say He Will Be Candi-
date for Mayoralty in Elec-
tion This Fall.

Chicago, Aug. 6.— (A P )—William 
Hale Thompson may seek to become 
mayor of (Chicago again.

"Big BUI”—three times mayor of 
(."hicago—was reported today to be 
willing to make the race for the 
city's executive chair if Mayor Ed-
ward J. KeUy seeks the Democratic 
nomination.

No definite information was 
forthcoming from the former mayor 
himself, but his friends, were report-
ed as saying Thompson is sho'n’ing 
an interest in politics again. One of 
hla friends was quoted as saying ne 
thought Thompson could beat KeUy.

Thompson won widespread pub-
licity during his "America First 
Campaign" in 1927, when he said 
he wmuld like to crack King George 
ot England "on the snoot." He was 
defeated for re-election m April of 
1931 by the Democratic candidate, 
the late Anton J. Cermak.

WAPPING
Miss Amah (^nnlngbaro. daugh 

ter of Mrs. Annie Cuhnlngharh of
lake^for Mme. Danl.o ImberU of r/applngt w « r  to I 3 e r  las'!

at
Orchestra.

9:15— Roy Helton — Looking 
Life.

9:30—The Big Show—Lud Gluskin
and his Orchestra; Henrietta Schu-

mann, pianist and the three Mar-
shalls.

10:00—Wayne King's Orchestra.
10:80—WDRC Bam Dance.
11:15— Baseball Scores.
11:20—Glen Gray's (?asa Loma Or-

chestra.
11:45—Jan Garber Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Bordeaux, France, and Keoa Con> 
stantln o f New York after a  canoe 
the couple had been uelng was 
found drifting, partly filled with 
water.

Newport, R. r.-O tle man was In-
jured and ten negro musicians loat 
most of their Instruments .when a 
Coast, Guard patrol boa t' collided 
with the sea-taxi Helena off Rose 
Island.

Meriden, Ck)rm —One man was 
killed and damage was estifiuited at 
$250,000 in a fire which swept the 
lumber and. coal yards of the Lyon 
and Billard Company.

Falrhaven, Mass.—EUen M. Pres-
ton, 12, of Wethersfield, Conn., 
waded into the water at Wilbur’s 
Point beyond her depth and drown-
ed despite efforts of a youth to save 
her.

Slondav, August 6, 19S4
P. M.
4:00—Bet'y’ and Bob. - 
4:15— Gale Page (songs).
4:30—Chicago Symphony Orches-
tra.

5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15— News.
3:30—The Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—American Museum of Nat-

ural HIstorv. . .

TWO FLIERS KILLED

Hartford, Wla.. Aug. 6— (AP) — 
Two Hartford fliera were fatally in-
jured yesterday when their mono-
plane plunged into a rock pile in 
full  view of 2,500 picnickers gather-
ed in West Park. Both died last 
night. Norman Zunker. 33, build-
er of the plant and Robert Court-
ney. 20, a passenger, were'the %1c- 

i time

week where she spent Wednesday 
and Thursday with Douglas and 
Jacqueline Platt. She returned tc 
her home here last Thursday eve-
ning.

Mrs. William Baker of South 
(<1astonbu^ .ls a guest at the home 
of her "ajiughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rtsley, of 
South Windsor. Mr. and Mrs. Baker 
were, residents of South Windsor 
for many years, having had chare e 
of the Town farm. Mrs. Baker has 
been ill for a long time with rheu-
matism, but is somewhat better at 
the present time.

There was a meeting and social 
gathering of the young people it 
the Concordia Lutheran church ot 
Manchester, beld at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Reiflhcnbach of 
Deming street, last Friday evening.

Jerome Graves of Roselle, Now 
Jersey, who was injured in the 
automobile accident Friday, July 27. 
on the Ellington road In Wapping. 
and was taken to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital and discharged 
on Sunday, re-entered the hospital 
for treatment last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shepard and 
son, Jean Shepard, of South Wind-
sor returned to their home recently 
from a vacation which they spent 
in Maine.

sands of . people to Maple Grove 
where a feature program was in 
progress at all times from Saturday 
noon until dark Sunday evening. 
Many were attracted to the dance 
Saturday evening at which Profes- 
Bor Arthur Stein and hts orchestra 
furnished the music.

The Sunday program opened with 
a rehearsal of the group o f singers 
under the direction of Oscar Bad- 
atuebner followed by a big dinner 
served in the Map Is Grove Club 
rooms at which made than 500 peo-
ple were served.

The feature of the Sunday .after-
noon program waa a concert by a 
group of choruses from seven soci-
eties with 250 taking part. Tlie ao- 
cletiei Included groups from Wal-
lingford. New Haven, Meriden, Hart- 
foi^ and Putnam, two aocletiea com-
ing from New Haven and Meriden.

The mass chorus included a group 
of sixty women who proved very   
popular tn their selections-

(Jolt's Band of Hartford assisted 
in the concert and furnished a band 
concert Sunday evening.

The concert numbers included se -! 
lections in both German and Eng-
lish by ths mass chorus. The -popu-
larity of the 8aengerfe.st taxed the 
ability-'of Rockville to find aieeplng 
quarters for the guests. The Rock-
ville House was filled to capacity 
Saturday evening aa wars tbs room-
ing bouses. More than 600 people 
were seeking quarters to that many 
of the member! hod to help aocom- 
modato the gueata for tbs night.

Much credit la due' the various 
committees for the success of the 
Saengerfest. Mayor George C. 
Scheets welcomed the visitors to 
Rockville. The committee follows: 

EhcecuUvo committee—State sec-
retary, Oscar Roebler; financial sec-
retary, Ernest Bertsche; treasurer, 
Otto Simon; librarian, Albert 
Fritschie; triistees, Fred Hirth and 
Franz Schub; adviser, Walter Luet- 
Jan; auditors, Edwin Bertsche,' Ed-
ward Ertel and Ewaid Fritzache.

Saengerfest sub-committees: — 
House committee, George Theum: 
mler, William Goldie, Otto KOsch- 
wltz, Franz Schub, Edward Bad-; 
stuebner, C. Ciccbowskl and William 
Baer; press committee, Fred T. 
Hartenstein, . Ewaid Fritsche, 
George K. Starke; badge committee, 
Fred Hirth and Walter Luetjen; 
music committee,' Edwin Bertsche, 
Ewaid Fritsche. Edwaffd Ertel, Al-
bert Fritchle, Oscar Badstuebner; 
bousing committee, Bernard Satryb 
and Rueben Blonstein.

Bouts at Sandy Beach 
Johnny Byra, .of Hartford, and 

“ Sid" Marcus, of Uxbridge, Mass., 
Are matched in the feature bout of 
a card of ten bouts to be presented 
under the sponsorship of the CDK 
Club at the Sandy Beach arena at 
Crystal Lake Tuesday night.

The main bout is a re-match and 
some wild action Is expected, the 
pair having put on a thrilling slug- - 
glng melee at Sandy Beach arena [ 
last Tuesday night.

Pete Arnold, Crystal Lake's up- j 
and-coming welterweight is to tan- 
gle with Billy Sklnnen. of Eosti 
Hampton, and Jib (JoUins, o f Hoi-1 
yoke, la to tackle Joseph Rosta, o f , 
Thompsonville. !

Others who are to be matched for ’ 
Tuesday nlght’a fights are Mike! 
Murphy, Jerry Realey, Babe Mlejln-; 
sky. Young Morelll, Jeff Lavally and 
Young Metty.

A record attendance Is expected, 
with Indication that the attendance 
of last week when more than One 
thousand fight fans appeared, will 
be surpassed.

George Groesch, popular match 
maker of the Sandy   Beach arena, 
predicts the best card of the season. 
This is the fourth c-ries of bouts 
this summer under the sponsorship 
of the CDK au b.

Returns from Hospital 
Miss June Dick, 17, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dick of 66 Ver-
non avenue, who was seriously in-
jured In the motor vehicle accident 
near Worcester, Mass., two weeks 
ago when WllUam Stamps met. hi* 
death, is home again. She was 
brought home from the hospital In 
Worcester Saturday much Improved, 
although she is in a weak condition 
at the present time. All of the 
parties in this accident are now 
home vrith the exception of Mrs. 
William Stamps who is at the Rock-
ville hospital.

Welcome Local Preacher 
One of the largest groups ever to 

attend a union church aen-ice at the 
Union Congregational church was 
present Sunday nornlng to welcome ’ 
Rev. Milton Llebe of KilUngworth, ‘ 
who came to Rockville to preach in 
the absence of Rev. Dr. George S. i 
Brookes, who Is having his annual, 
vacation. j

Rev. Llebe. who U the son of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Robert E. Llebe of Pros-1 
pect street, proved popular Sunday 
and groups from all creeds were on 
hand to hear him delicver his Sun-
day sermon.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward, of 
the East Hartford CJongregational 
church, delivered the sermon at the 
Ellington Congregational church 
Sunday morning In the absence of 
Rev. John T. Nichols, who la en-
joying his annual vacation.

Servlcea were omitted at the First 
Lutheran church tn the absence of 
the pastor, Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
who is on his annual vacation. Rev! 
Dr. Heinz Schwarz of Hartford will 
preach at thia church next Sunday.

Baseball Postponed 
The proposed Sunday mornmg 

e-

The outing which the Ladles Aux-
iliary of the A. O. H. was to hold 
Saturda> afternoon at the Rau 
Rax-ilion at Crystal Lake was post-
poned until a later date.
,,Tho Rock-vllle Emblem Club, of 

which Mrs. Robert Brown is presi-
dent, has been Invited to attend the 
annual outing of the Supreme Em-
blem Club Which will be held at 
Waltham, Mass., Saturday, Septem-
ber 8. Tha day’s program will in-
clude a dinner followed by a pro-
gram 'Of sports.

Paul B. Sweeney of Brooklyn, N. 
Y.. Is VlalUng relatives In Rockville 
for a few days. '

Cl noon
follows: First prize, Mrs Lewis
Kingsbury of South (Joventry; sec-
ond prize, Mrs. Sarah Ells-worth ot 
.Simsbury; consolation prizes, Mrs. 
Rachel Stanley of this town, and 
Mrs. Dunham of South (Joventry. 
Cookies and punch were served. This 
card party was given for the benefit 
i f the Ladles Benevolent society.

Mrs. John Hutchinson and Mr. 
And Mrs. Frank Hamilton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Amee Flydal tn 
Hartford, "Thursday evening.

1 Community Night will' be ob-
served at River Knoll, the sumip-sr 
home of Allan Newton, August 14. 
Kirby Pratt of Hartford will have 
charge of the singing and Mr. Pratt 
will atso bring an entertainer.

Communion waa observed at the 
Center church Sunday morning. The 
Rev. Hr. Lanphier of Cbapim 
had charge of the. service 

The Juvenile Grange held a picnic 
at Heron’s Brook Friday afternoon. 
There were over fifty children pres-
ent and a number of adults.

Natebaug Onmge hod a dolsgatlon 
Ol fourteen chUdreo, tbolr roatrnn 
end aoilslant matron, Tba stau 
duvenlla deputy, Mrs. Jsosls Brown, 
and Mr. Brown wars also is attend-
ance. Swimming and gomss were 
held and a picnic enjoyed At the 
regular meeting, afterwards, tfic 
Natchaug delegation put. on the 
program.

A regular meeting of the Andover 
subordinate Orange, No. 76, will be 
held Monday evening in the Town 
ball.
' Mrs. Mary Holt spent Wednesday 
eftemoon 'a t the home of Mrs. 
Janett Smith.

Mrs. Helmer and daughters, the 
Misses Lots and Louise Hslmsr, vis-
ited in Hartford Wednesday.

OR. .A: L .^ n X  DEAD

Plksvllle, Ky., Aug. 6.— (AP) 
Dr. A. . L. Hill, of Preatonburg, 
House floor leader in the 1934 ses' 
Sion of the Kentucky General As- 
sembly and a candidate for tne 
Democratic nomination' aa con- 
g-easman from the Seventh Dis-
trict, died early today from uremia 
and complications. He waa 47 vears 
old.

Dr. Hill, a dentist, was first elect 
ed to the General Assembly tn 1932

Playiprotim 
N otes

Tba annual playground ooatugMl, 
show wlU be held at the West SIda 
Playground Wednesday 'a t  6 p. id. 
This Is opea to all children. Prlsag 
will be awarded to (1) Funniest, (2) 
PretUeat, (3) Most Original. (4) 
Moet Workmanship.

Tbla affair Is In charge of Miaa. 
Fenerty and'Mr. Klttell, and they 
ore looking forward to a targe turn-
out. This It open to children, ' Oil 
over town. Children must be at the 
playground early enough to register, - 
before the grand march before the 
Judges.

QU.AKf RECORDED 
Washington. Aug. 6.— (API—An 

e.arthquake of alight Intensity waa 
registered on the aelsmograph at 
Georgetown University this morn-
ing. Beginning at 7:14:12 a. m.. 
Eastern Standard Time, ,the tremors 
reached a  maximum at 7:20 aod 
were still In progress when the reo- 
01 ds were changed at 7:40 a. m. The 
distance from Washington was 2,400 
miles In a northern direction.

Loans ||
up to *300

Our serrlca HVMTOa 
the eaherretement ol etklot 
Iriende lor nolp whenover you 
oood inoneT in an emorsonev.

Small Monthly Paymenta io 
attit your Income.
COME IN—WtlTE—OK FHONE

Pmrsmmul FImumee Co.
(loom 3, 6t«(« TIiMlot-
BtilldiliS' Ysa Main atrr^ls 
Manefeextoro Phoae A4!t0.
Tlie only efearge l« Tlirve 
Pxr<*«n» Per Moatfe on on- 

paid Amount of Loan 
Loana mad* to Married and 

9lni:U Peopl*

Now . . .
It costs less to invest 
in fine furniture

Au g us t  Sa l e
OF W A T K lN ’S QUALITY FURNITURE

Your fumiture dollar goes further . . . buys 
finer furaiture during Watkins’ AUGUST 
SALE. Over 95 per cent of our stock is re-
duced for this summer clearance.

(For evening appointments 
'phone Hartford 5-2173.

tOpen a W-B Account, which 
enables you to budget your 
payments over a number of 
months.

(Selections stored, without 
charge, for future deliveo'.

W e covered this 

lounge sofa in antique velour!
becauB-j you desire things that are different . . . and 
smarter . . . wc covered thla deep, loungj- English 

JS '*   type sjla  In a rich, lustrous antique velour. The but-
T C /  V -e ton lulled, attached pillow-type backs and the abbre-

viated wings are new features. Regular $149.00.

Victorian and Modem 

combined makes 

this smart chair

Take a hit of Victorian flaver 
combine with a touch of modem 
. . . and you have this smart " lo -  
between" chair. Fit It with down 
cuehlona, cover It with plain wo*J 
tapeatries, apd reduce It from 
$^.00, and you have real value'

$39-50

You’ll like the 

comfort of this 

Chippendale 

wing chair

It’s one thing to reproduce a 
fine Chippendale wing chair 
. . . and another to make it 
comfortable. This chair has 
both features: custom made, 
hair filling, solid mahogany 
and d o w n  
seat, in ad-
dition ! Was 
$59.00 . $39-50

-  OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
SI MANCHESTER, CONN.

CL O. S ED A T  N O O N  W E D N E S D A Y S  D U R I N G  A U G U ST
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J THE

BARGAIN HOUND **s

[OVER 500 ATTEND 
OURNG OF UNION

Rifht now—If you haven't already 
—la the time to have an electric 
range Installed in your kitchen for 
a y ^ B  trial. Cook on it, bake in 
it—compare it to the* old worn out 
range that wai responaible for every 
fallen cake or burnt pie. And 
don’t forget, there's no obligation to 
buy—Just pack it up and send it 
back at the end of a year if you so 
desire.'

in the small right hand window 
at Watkins amongst some of the 
moat intriguing red Chintz you'll 
see aome'thing you've probably been 
wanting for ages—little triplicate 
adjustable mirrors— ideal for vani-
ties or equally Ideal for husband's 
or brother's chest of drawers. 
They're in mahogany or walnut fin-
ish regularly $2,95, selling at .a  
Wednesday , special price of 11.59.

Textile Workers and Friends 
Gather in South Windsor; 
Mayor Cook’s Address.

(Famished by Pntaani ft Co.) 
•Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

I P. M. Stacks

dress.

There's a marked absence of light 
trimmings on many of the bright 
wools and, the dark but interesting 

  heavy crepe frocks that smart wom-
en are buying right now. And tMs 
piece of fashion news should make 
everyone, happy. Even though 
white touches generally are quite 
flattering, it's certainly • not much 
fun to spend a good p'art of one's 
new leisure w'a.ihing collar.-, and 
cuffs.

The new models are decqrated 
with collars and bows of self-male- 
rial and the silk numbers are fla- 
iahed in like manner or else with 
dark taffeta bows that donlt .show 
the dirt, Lame and metal cloth 
touches are Important, too. Some ; 
of thtfi tunic dresses have gorgeous i 
lame vestees wdlh matching cuffs. 
Others have tailored bows, perched 
square across the chest.

Speaking of bow.s, you're golmr to 
see k great many of them, 'nut 
they'll be small so a.s not to oiver 
up Interesting details that arc used 
on the front of bodlcea, .Some are 
extensions of tiny standup collars.
Other separate ones are worn In'thing 
soft loop.s at the point of nerkUno?*

-------  Or hai^ woolen glovi; and j iiaks an-Ideal ' ........................
beret that contrast with- the color Directly across the field «*'r *^*^*"  ̂ a t “'lanufacturlng Stocks 
of the costume lUelf. ' ! u-oVifee. I Hardware

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 14
(>)nn. R iv er ................ ., 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  56
Hartford National . . . .  174
Phoenix St. B. and T .. . 165

in a setting that could not be ! c a i u l u r " -
equaled for comfort, convenience ; Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . . .  38

-and pleasure at jenck's Grove, Aetna L i fe .......... .......  15 >j
Plea-sant Valley.*South Windsor, L o -  .Automobile ----------ig i j

cal 2125, United Textile Workers of Hartfo^^"^™' ............  621
America, enjoyed the first all-day Hartford Steam Boiler ' 57*4 
outing of the chapter under the lead- ; National Fire 
ership of the local officials and a 
large supporting committee. .

‘ n* raemb*™ were assem-j Conn. Eleh'SeU' . . . .  
bling for dinner, a short program of | Conn. Power
defeatlnv“>h '^R °* ’H‘ '’ * Velvet team * Greenwich, WAG, pfd.'

i Hartford -Elec
h»i-. I m «n- ; Hartford Gas ..............
hers snt down to the dinner In the j do., pfd

    E T Co..................

Asked
15

Woolens are headliners this "fall.
On one side of a woolen fabric de-
partment you’ll see the rough-sur-
faced materials that are simply 
grand for active and spectator dress-
es, and straight across the aisle, the 
smooth wool crepes and sheers that 
are so highly recommended for street 
and other daytime costumes.

If you want to be really chic,
have woolen glovc.s .to match rongU blerundrtL 'Scr'ub ' S N

Phoenix F ir e ................ ...
Travelers .............. . 395

Public Utilities Stocks
. . 4 0

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Exp ..................
Air Reduc ..................................
Alaska J u n .......................... . 2044
Allegheny ........................2
Allied Chem ..............................123
Am Can .................................. .. 93
Am Coml Alco ........................  2414
Am For Pow ..................3. . . .  5*4

; Am Rad St 8 ...... .....................  11
I Am Smelt .................   3244
At Tel and Tel ................ ....1 0 7 U
Am Tob B .................... .. 74 u,
Am Wat Wks ..........................  1314
Anaconda ........................... ...
Armour 111 A ......................... 4^
Atchison ...............................   •474j
Auburn ..............................19
Aviation C o rp ................. 444
Balt and Ohio ..........................  14

..................   IIH
Beth Steel ..................................
Beth Steel, pfd ........................ 39
Borden ...................................... 01
Can Pac

ARCHERY IS MAN’S 
OLDEST SPORT

CoDoecticiit L e a d s  b  N am * 

h e r  F o llo w m g  ft  K iw a n  

ia n s  A r e  T o M .

i c irm s" T "®  •teamed Am Hosiery .*
chowder, sweet corn. I Arrow H Md

-------  -  1 potatoes and chicken. Serving b*- i do nfd
cation I a t .s ' Fan at 2:30 p. m. and the big .spread ' Billings and Sneneei- 
tertalnlv nr« lasted for an hour arid a half Spencer..

• oats, every 
you'll want while you're 

away l.s marked way down during 
- ,  , , ,  . I these grand August sale.s.

Looking for a new kind Of .sand- I
t'funblnailon : If you want to revive wilted let- 

I tuce or other salad greens, put them 
Four tablespoon.s pe.inut butler, , in a pan-of Ice water to which has

1 43 W  Vw 4. ^  vea i f , 1

You late va-1 potatoes and chicken. Serving be- i do nfd 
‘ gan at 2:30 n. m, arid tv * • ' ’

Certainly are 
the lucky 
ones when It 
comes t o 
gathering to- 

  g c t h e r a 
ward r o b e .
I’rnctlc a I ly 
overty-thl n g 

d r e sses, 
shoes, hats.

,, , ,, .........—  I Brl-stol Brass ............
took Guest .Speaker. do., p f d ........

was*’ LockwJj i d'  and B 
i  o of the , Collins Co. ..............

said in i firearms' ........
“  always brings a , Eagle Lock . ................

Is r»^u.d lie Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  .
enloved «^tcr having ; Fuller Brush, Class A.

“  '^“ " ‘Icrful old fash- Gray Tel Pay Station, 
ed clambake. As I look around Hart and Cooley

Manrh“ P "  “ 1“  ̂ all ; Hartmann Toh. coni. 1
Manchester has turned out—friends I do., pfd

cheese, 1-2 cup4 table.spoons cream 
grated pineapple.

Combine Ingfcdicnts, wivrklng 
them with a fork until well blended. 
Put between thin slices of buttered 
whole wheat bread. This mixture 
la splendid to pipe around the edge 
of open-faced sandwiches, too.

The Augu.st sale at The Vogue 
Shop Is in full awing I Those love-
ly dresses that Were $7.98 and $5.98 
are marked way, way down.

Peaches are the outstanding fruit 
tn this, week’s market, *and they 
must be enjoyed now If at all for 
there will be practically no late 
poaches. The price Is low and the 
quality excellent. Home-canned 
peaches, peach preserves or plcklcl 
peaches will all be appreciated ne,xt 
winter.

Other specially Heasoriubte and 
low-priced foods In market are to-
matoes, sweet corn, cucumbers, car-
rots, beets smd Boston type lettuce. 
Iceberg lettuce is exceptionally high 
Bartlett pear.M, secdle.*-: grapea, fre.sh 
prunes, plums, orange.s. cantaloujies

Int Silver ....................
do., pfd ....................

Lenders, Frary & Clk. 
New Brit. Mcb. com ..

do., p f d ......................
Mann ft Bow. Class A.

do.. Class B .......... ..
North and Judd ..........
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  
Peck, Stow and Wilcox

from the North, ,Snuth, Ea.-A and 
West. Oct togethers of this nattire 
are a wonderful th ln g -u  makes us 
forget our troubles for awhile and 
breeds good fellowship.

Good Fellowship.
.. good fellowship. 1
would like to connect the word with 
the union. A definition of union Is: 
that which is imlted or made one. . .. ____ ,
.,„i have had ‘ Russell Mfg
unions from the start of the race j Scovlll ............
a n d ' E v e u n i o n  being Adam Stanley Works .'

"T h e re fo re , with this union you 
arc united. You rub noses with 
your neighbor worker. You know - • mu 
ms problems and he knows yours. I Torrington 
you know’ that you have represen- Underwood ant 
talives who are looking out for you .Union Mfg. Co 
an.l who know your problems and i ' °  -
aie trying to help you out with them 

Orgaiiized Effort.
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Standard Screw 
do., pfd., guar. . 

Smythe Mfg. Co. 
Taylor and Fenn

been added a cupful of vinegar. Let 
them set for half an hour and they’ll 
be quite crisp. Incidentally. If you 
wrap lettuce in a damp towel and 
slick the ends of the towel In a dish 
of water. It will keep fresh for days.

Recommeniled from The ^lanches- 
ter Gas Ckirnpapy to me and so to 
you -the new- Glenwood console 
range. It's perfection Itself!
Equipped with the latest thing In 
broiling—the Asto Grill Broiler that 
will bring out the flavor of a *iteak 
like it's never been brought out be-
fore! If It's a new range you’re 
thinking about, you'll want to see 
this one. Drop In and Inquire about 
details and the^’ery liberal payment

’ .........— p,, i.icii, wiiii your, proD-

Dark green cordurory   a popular | l»t can lay’’"before^*t'hem''wh^^  ̂ you S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  BA N D
fall fabric Is used to fa.shion a i ilcslre and bring hack a renort ii !
nattering two-piece outfit. It cou- . management and w.;,rk- : CONCERT TUESDAY NIGHT

I U S Envelope, com 
do,, pfd. .

Veeder Root
“A union gives you a sense of he- j "  hltlock Coll Pipe 

ciirlty. peace of mind, a feeling that ’ J-H-'VIl'ms Co. $i0
by an organized effort you caa en- ------------------
proach .management with your prob-

. . . .  16 18

. . . .  52 ___

.........100 ___

. . . .  28 32

. . . .  — 80
-----  54 Sfl
I. .. 42 44

10
1...•  80 ___

...... 104 ____

..........'28 30
— 3

par 45 55

slsts of wrap-around skirt and a 
double-breasted, three - quarters 
length Coat with notched lapels and 
sljl ptadtels.

vrs as well.
“ Under these conditions the ori- 

mary requisite Is to select compe-
tent officers. This you have done

'E  i ^  > " o  F
decrea,sed production and Inrrea.sod i iir-.op i"'ri ’’ "inner loosely I belinc the late of Matuoe.sicr
cost. Butter, chee.*e and epps. are i o, T  rmieiodr^ the < hm ; been m the hands of your union '
ail affected '• ** '. ‘’ "cbalaiil manner. .Some “ ” <1 < litnev Hrotlu-Ts. I helicve the

I mutch gowns, others are in lliimboy-;..‘' ’ tualion has het-n handled admlr

IL aeems to many that plal.J ;!o/ar"»r 'to 'a 'frock  "  """Sratulate you
chicken salad cannot be Improved In 
.flavor, but somf epicures declare 
that the flavor Is Improynl if diced t-0 T

f t \ o

[Case (J. I.) . .
! (Jerro De Pasco
  Ches and O h io ..........................
; Chrysler ....................................  30
I Coca Cola —
1 Col Carbon 
i Coml Solv
; Cona Gas .............
j Oons Oil ..............
'  Cont C a n ___ . . . . .
I Com Prod . . . . . .
I Del L and W n ........
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak . ..

' Elec Auto Lite . . . .
I Gen Elec ...............
I Gen Foods ..............
; Gen Motors ..........
j Gillette ...............
I Gold Dust ..............
' Hudson Motors . . . .
I Int Harv ................
i Int Nick ...............
[ Int Tel and Tel . . .

-7 I Johns Manvllle . . . .
2'2 I Kennecott ..............
67 1 Lehigh Val Rd . . . .
3 2 Llgg and Myers B
6 j Loew's ..................

J Lorillard ................
! McKeesp Tin __ , .
; Monsanto Chera . .
i Mont W a rd ............
; Nat Else ................
Nat Dairy ..............

! Nat Distillers ___
N Y C entral..........

, NY NH and H ___
Noranda ................

I North Am ; ............
: Packard ..............
I Penn .....................
Phila Rdg C and I
Phil Pete . . ; ........

' Pub Serv N J ........
  Radio ....................
' Rem R a n d ..............
Key Tob B ..............

I Sears Roebuck . . . .
Socony V a c .......... ..

I South P a c ........ '...
j Sou P Rlc S ..........
South Rwy ............
St Brands................
St Gas and El ___
St Oil Cal ............

I St on  N J ..............
)Tex Corp ................
. Timken Roller Bear
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Archery—one o f the oldest sports 
known to rnsn-^w-as the subject of 
an Interesting Ulk at the noon-day 
meeting o f the Klwariis club at the 
^ u ntry  a u b  today by R .'j. Guyer 
director of physical education at 
Connecticut State Ckvlksge at Storrs 
and president of the National Arch-
ery AasociaUon.

State Leads.
Mr. Guyer said that although 

archery la one of the oldest games 
It was not revived in this country 
untu 15 years ago. Rapid progress 
WM made In the sport, however, and 
today all the archey champlrins are 
residents of the United States He i 
said that ConnecUcut has more arch-
ers than any other state tn the 
union.

The speaker demonstrated the use ! 
of the bow and arrow and explained i 
the methods of scoring. He ' an- ! 
nounced that the National Archery! 
tournament would be held at Stori^ 
the week of August 13 and that 
more then 100 entries had; been re-
ceived from all parts of the coun-
try. He invited the Klwanlans to 
M.itne»s the tourney.

C'onte«tt7i. '
By winning a dart throwing con- , 

test from George Keith, . Charles ' 
Burr was awarded the free dinner. ! 
^ d  the attendance prize went t o ' 
C. R. Burr after an archey content ' 
also with George Keith. The prize i 
was donated by C. Elmore Watkins, 
who presided at the .meeting in the j 
absence of President Harlowe Wtllla.!

FIRE DESTROYS GARAGE 
AS TOT BAKES MUD PIES

Building* on F arm  o f  Sam uel J. 
P rentice  on L ydali Street 
Burned. Y esterda y .

Hose Company No. 3 was called 
shortly after noon yesterday to the 
home of Samuel J. Prentice, 676 
Lydali street for a fire which des-
troyed a one-car garage. The ef-
forts of the firemen were directed in 
saving nearby buildings. The loss 
Of the garage Including a small ken-
nel was reported to be $300.

Shortly before the fire Charles 
Allen Prentice, five year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Prentice had 
been making “ mud-pies" in the 
garage and started a fire In some 
papers In the garage, planning to 
bake the plea. When the Are Ignlt- 
«1 the building, Charles ran to the 
kennels nearby and released three 
of his pets,, saving them from death

PEARSON IS NAMED 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR

Local Man WiD Have Charge 
of Community Mnsic io 
Blandfprd, Mass.

AMUSEMENTS

RAPID FIRE ACTION 
I N N E m V Y n iM

James Cagney and Pal 
O’Brien Co-Stars in Pic-
ture Coming to State.

O. ’/tibert Pearson., on outstand-
ing figure In musical circles in this 
vicinity, has been appointed com-
munity director of muaic at Bland- 
ford. Mass., In preparation for the 
town's bicentennial celebratlop on 
July 6 and 7 ot next year, it was 
announced today. Mr. Pearson 
will organize a community singing 
school In Blandford next week and 
will hold weekly, rehearsals until 
the celebration takes place.

Mr. Pearson has risen rapidly in 
the field of music during receqt 
years. He Is widely known as a 
concert and radio soloist and Is bass 
soloist at the Asylum Hill Congre- 
gaUonal church of Hartford, Hei 

, organized and dlrccU the SchubertI 
I Singers, a HarUord male chorus' 
which will soon start its second 
season, is director of the glee clubs 
at Manchester High school and di-
rector of music at the Longmeadow, 
Mass., High school. He also finds 

I time, despite these many duties, tn 
I conduct a studio of vocal instnic- 
; tlon. • 4

FAIRBANKS, SR., TO SAIL 
FOR HOME WEDNESDAY

I Joseph .M. Schenck. Film E xc-‘ 
1 3 1 4 1 cutive to .Accompany Him on 

2 Ts! the Return Trip.
22 t ____ 1 I

i t ’ * ; r. A «8. 8— (A P I-D ouglas i
16 . Fairbanks. Sr., and Joseph M.

i '

The cornet will take Its proper ------
placr in the weekly projfnim of the America
.'inlvatlon Army band concert In I’blon Carbide, 
<'enter Pink at 8 o'clock tomorrow   Uac . . .
night, weather permitting. TwOi’ '̂” 'l  Aircraft '. 
duets are listed on the program 
"Joyous Echoes" by Deputy Band-in , JoVOUa

Turklngton and 
>>tlliam Hall and “ Hellvoranee” hv 
Hml.son and Robert Lyons.

- ---  ........ j i  ii|4 r u

pineapple and blanched nlmonds are 
added.

L in iE  ENTHUSIASM 
IN STOCK MARKET

Only Grain Object of Trading 
in Early Hours; Bonds and 
Slocks are Soft.

Otlier fealureh of ttie concert will

sToml'm'Ma^mhesre"' a"'fewago. a few years arc: marches, Wear.sidc. Karlscourt

quarters that an inflationary needle I b'i’’lne.!ntat*Xs*arpresim ' n’o^c Th" »«'^y
would have to he applied to elve r». ; as cooil $$  tiioixi $><••.... t___  . . .  .. Thp band will

Unit Gas Imp 
U S Ind Ale .
U S Rubber .
U S Smelt . .
U S Steel . .,
Wc.st U nion..........
West El and Mfg 
Woolw'orth

    i in '"  executive whose name
    IJ,®" linked with Merle Oberon I
. .  7,4  ̂New British film star, will sail for
"  .  .  jNew York Wednesday (aboard the 
. . S n ,  IRex) from Villefranche. France I 
. .  13(2 business associates said today. ’ ! 
'   J Oberon is returning to L on .!
. .  32 I don the .same day, as she Is under I 
. .  12’ , I contract to start, work on a new! 
.. 184s ' lll'n. I
    J,',* ’ . current In London film I
 ' i *̂’ ®*' Schenck and Mis.s '
. .  4244 Oberon may already be married! 
. .  21.4 I secretly were denied by friends |
. .  24 44 They have been seen frequently to-i

57,  gfther In the past few woek.s and! 
the marriage reports sprang up'
"''If"e.®. J""’ Including them I

j and Fairbank.s, went to southern I 
t* ranee.

I Schenck stayed at Fairbanks''
) town hou.se while 1 ere. He Is ex- i 
I pected to return to London in a few 
I months. Schenck was divorced a '

. 3944 

. 94 

. 15 
• 4
  14>2 
. 36 )
. 13 !
. 12"

iCOULCXAUlt.

---- vvnn uivurt
32^ Few months from Norma Tal- 
33 ' madge. now Mrs. George Jessel.
28 T, MiM Oberon :a short, dark-haired

Elec Bond and' Share Vci'mbi »"dde"fam e "by'herperfornm^

............... -  ' " ‘’H r y C l T r "

WALL ST. BRIEFS
would have to hi applied to give re-
newed stimulus, but Wall street ; 
Was by no moons, wholly In agioc- i 
ment with that prophecy, it w as' 
pointed out in some quarters that ! 
the drought seemed likely to have ;

his dinner pall.
The manner In which the market 

WB: able to absorb the week-end 
flurry of selling which appeared at 

v ,„ .  v.,,!, 4 .  opening was regarded as en-
. ew York. Aug. 6 (AP). Wall coiiraglng by some analysts, who

etreet began the new week with lit- Pcl"lcd out that the Hat as a whole 
tie enthusiasm for snslhlng save ' broken the resistance
the grain markets. • *be sharp slump

Stocks fl . Of Intc July, and that II It failed to
Inr t L  flJ?i a "  *” ' “  » »‘8"  indicating
edV  niimh.” I which depress- a resumption of the advance, 
some to ‘ ‘'" ‘J ''''  } In < P°ln‘ « I Week-end business surveys stress-

'” ’ 1 1 ®‘* I*’ ® comparatively good showing 
bulH»hne« xe! made by retail saleg"; In the ?ace of
the eobT^no^rf'’  ̂ ? “ " drought. Statistics appearingiTwTsst "sel r r .  T *  i **’ « '  mneh new light
abdve Sl 12 s n^^'  i™  '•»'c business picture. Chesapeake
__  ̂ for thn jsFa- j and Ohio reportrd total frrigh^

c\*e®vone Is bmkine‘ ' ' f  hymns, Includi'ng the
foim i r  .u irt .r o iT m "  K '""' I'lster volunteer hymn. ''?rish,''iuirttr*. and there* ftoemn to NUva.” “Holv Hole on $
count ’v ? *  ‘ ‘ “  "' Shout the ''Deep Harmony,'"'’ ' ' -
countiy a.s a whole. Our town sit-,: _____

iiavQ , uatton needs attention h)if • !

W . anrr?hu\"any toihSr r̂'Se !
Meriting from inflation might work " i wuh **Pport. ; ^  horn to Mr and \1rn $

Schenck yesterday at .Monte Carlo
f   '•'dPPy" to marry

-Merle but “it’s for her to say.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs.

  ' New Y'ork, Aug. 6.—A protective 
committee to represent holders of 
first mortgage 6 percent gold bonds   

1 of the American Writing Paper Co | 
in connection with the proposed re-
organization of lu  affairs under 
Section 77-B pf the hew Bankruptcy 
Act. has been formed with D. Sam-
uel Gottesam as chairman. There 
Is outstanding $5,176,000 of the 
bonds, which are due January l,

ANDOVER

port to help you out In anv 
can." : way 1 of 3.M renter street and Mrs Hhr- ' consumption of all kinds of

eon. Other grains also showed pro-
nounced strength, and rubber and 
cotton were firm ,Bond.s were some-
what- soft, along with stocks.

An early drop,of about A oo'lnts 
in Lnlon Pacific and 2 In Santa Fe 

. and U, S. Steel earned those Issue? 
to new lows for 1934 Recoveries of 
a point or so from the worst fol-
x.T.” ’;  *”  American
Telephone. Western Union, Mont- 
^m ery Ward. Johns Manville and 
I^pont were off around 2 i>oinU at 
.toe worst, and General .Motors- and 
C o s ie r  dipped about a point. , a  
nudday rise In the non-ferroiis niel- 
ata carried U. 8 , SmelUng up a cou- 
pie of points above Saturday’s clos- 
•nd McIntyre and Dome advanced 
more than a point. AmertcA Smelt-
ing more than recovered an earlv 
sag of a point. ‘

Wall atreefi attenOon was divid-
ed between the utterances of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and estimates as to 
toe probatjle effects of the drought. 
With bualnesa in toe midst of Ua 
midsummer lull, and toe feeling la 
many quarters that the autumn 
bustness outlook had been impaired 
by toe drought, interest In the 
probable tack which the govern-
ment recovery program will take In 
the efforts to .turn the trend of em-
ployment upward once more, was 
naturally intense.

Buying of the gold and aUver 
 tocka appeared to be based upon 
•mae expectation tn speculaave

loadings for last week o f' 27,53. 
cars, a slight decline from toe pre-
vious week’s total of 29,581, and 
well under the 32,530 for the like 
week of last .year. Santa Fe, how-
ever, reflecting Increaseil movement 
of livestock and grain, reported 25,- 
613 cars, slightly over the previous 
w-eek's total of 25,459, and well 
above the 21,176 for the like week 
of last year.

TOMMY ARMOUR WINS 
THE CANADIAN OPEN

also nttemicil the outing, but did not 
Qudrcsz the gathering.

Following the dinner a program 
or sports was conducted by the out- 
.ng committee. Billy Sullivan won 

the 50 yanl dn.sh for men In which 
over 30 entered. Pearl Dreger and 
James Taylor won first prize. In the 
three-legged race and Susan Jonn- 
«>n Md Earl Russell placed second 
in this event. Mar>- Burrell won 
first prize In the fst wnmen's race 
and the Voivet team u*on the tug 
of war after a hard pul! uith the 
Broad goods team. Pearl Dreter 
won the 50-yard dash for women.

Dancing CInJoyed.
®»PUvatlng music 

or Kingsley's orchestra began at 3 
o clock and continued until after 
midnight. Transportation for mem-
bers of the local without cars was 
fU^shed by the committee by bus. 
Others spent the' afternoon watching 
the sports, events and toe dancing 
returning later In toef evening far 
the cloalng events on the all-dav 
program, -Parking was provided on 
toe grounds for over 150 cara 

Officials of the local were .com-
pletely satisfied with the enthusiasm 
shown In this, the first outing of 
the organization, and while

 e: Barrett and Infant son of 
Ku.*i.sell street were discharged Sat 
urday,

Mrs Joseph Stratton of 44 Gar-
den street died late Saturday eve-
ning.

Robert and Richard Terrill of 142 
Chestnut street and Arthur Hamil-
ton of Bolton were admitted today.

Charles Crockett of 31 Birch 
Gladys Hsrrison of 

598 Center street were given emer-
gency treatment at the hospital 
last night for Injuries received 

..when they were struck .by an auto* 
mobile at the Goat Farm crossing, 
Talcottville. Oockett was treated 
for laceration of the forehead and 
right leg and Miss Harrison for 
multiple abrasions and contusions 
on the forehead and shoulder.

Just ended was 25,106,000 bales com- 
 “ - pared with 24,840,000 In the previous 

season, according to the New York 
Cotton Exchange Service. The world 
carryover of all kinds of cotton on 
July 31. was approximately 15,890,- 
000 bales on the basis of preliminary 
returns, the Exchange stated.

The directors meeting of the Coca 
Cola (Jo., scheduled for today has 
been postponed untU toe latter part 
of the month because of toe inabil-
ity to secure a quorum during the 
vacation period.

CURB QUOTATIONS

*Yi r .s . F. 51. TYLER DIES

provements will be made next year 
members and officials will plan for 
another field day next >*ear.

V E R D IC T O F  S n C lD E

Toronto. Aug. 5— (AP)—For the 
sixteenth succosstve year Canada's 
ntbllck-weilders have permitted the 
dominion’s open golf championship

31

Haddam, Conn.. Aug, 6.— (AP) __
Mrs. Fannie M. Kidder Tyler 68 
wife ofRollIn U. Tyler. Judge of 
probate, died yesterday at her home 
In Tylervllle, after an Illness of some 
length.

Mrs. T^ler wa.s born In Water- 
town. Mass. Besides her husband, 
she leaves a son by a former mar- 

- -  ( Frof.  (Jharlea K. Davenport 
Im- i " f  Charlottesville. Va., a member of 

the faculty of University of Virginia 
The funeral will be tomorrow at 2 

p. m., at the Tj’ler home.
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Nathan Gatrhell arrived home 
T'lursday after a month’s vacation 
spent motoring to California, stop- 
p.ng at various points of interest 
a’ong the way ana visiting in Ca'i- 
fjrnla.
 ̂ Mr, and Mrs. Nielson and the 

-Iisses Lois . and Louise Helraer 
motored to Rutland, Vermont. Sat- 
uiday for a visit.

A pulpit committee was named 
Sunday at the Congregational 
church, composed of Mrs. .A. H. 
Benton' Herbert Thomp.son, Sr., and 
.’^athan GatcUell. It will -be their 
< uty to see about getting a new 
minister for church. There has been 
CO regular pastor since the death 
the flev, Wallace I. Woodln, In the 
sprtng.

East Wood-
stock w1U preach at toe church next 
Sunday. Mr. Tlk* is a graduate of 
Gordon College, In Boston.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard and 

family spent Sunday with friends m 
North Guilford.

O. O. P. COWENTION

Oklahoma CHty, Aug. 6.— (A P )__
Republicans opened their state con- 
ventlon here today with an Intlma- 
uon from one platform committee-
man one plank will criticize the 
NRa . but VV. B. Pine, toe party’s 
nominee for Governor, said he 
thought the criticism. If any, would 
be "mild."

"There Is no use being unpatrlot- 
Ic or tearing down government." 
said the farmer Senator, when aski 
^  If he would support such a plank.

“Here Comes the Navy," Warner, 
Brothers' smashing drama of Uncle i 
Sam's jack-tars afloat, <ishore and ' 
In the air, open- at the State thea* i 
ter next Sunday with James Cag- i 
ney and Pat O'Brien In co-starring : 
roles. * i

Based on Ben Markson's exclt-   
ing story which combines romance 
rollicking comedy, rapid fire action 
and breath-taking thrills, the pic-
ture is said to bt one of the most 
tremendous productions ever put 
out by Warner Bros.

Cagney and O'Brien, two sea-
men. are the bitterest of enemies, 
Jimmy having Joined the navy 
Just for a chance to get even with 
O'Brien who has knocked nim cold 
In a fistic encounter and stolen his 
gl̂ rl. a part played by Dorothy

To add fuel to their hatred, 
Jimmy falls in love with a beauti-
ful girl (Gloria Stuart), who turns 
out to be Ms hated enemy’s sister.

For the first time In pictures, 
the whole gigantic Pacific fleet is 
seen, weighing anchor and steaming 
out of its harbor for the Atlantic 
Coast

Many of the thrills take place 
aboard the Arizona, where the 
Warner Bros, company of play-
ers spent three weeks taking 
scenes. In one of these, Jimmy 
saves his-gun crew. Including his 
hated enemy, from sure death in 
a flaming gun turret by rolling 
his half-naked body over a burn-
ing powder trail which has al-
most reached a bag of explosives.

Another hair raising incident 
occurs at the navy dirigible base 
at Sunnyvale, Calif., where the 
company took scenes with the U. S.
S. Dirigible Macon. Here three men 
are carried aloft clinging to ground 
wires when the giant gas bag 
ascends after finding the wind too 
strong to effect a landing. Two 
plunge to their death while the 
third, almost exhausted, holds on in 
desperation.

Jimmy, who has been transferred 
to the dirigible, again comes to the 
rescue, sliding down the ground 
wire with a parachute strapped to 
his back, only to find the man is his 
deadly enemy. Nevertheless he 
ropes the sailor to himself and 
plunges to the ground In the para-
chute.

Other stirring events take place 
with the company on location at 
the Naval Training station at San 
Diego. Calif., and at the navy yards 
at Bremerton- Wash,

Besides a large and capable cast 
of Warner Brothers playei-s, three 
thousand gobs take active part In 
the picture. While the picturo Is 
largely melodramatic thrills, there 
Is plenty of hilarious comedy sup-
plied by the principals, Cagney and 
O'Brien, and Frank, McHugh, Dor-
othy Tree and Maude Eburne.

Gloria Stuart holds up the ro-
mantic end with Cagney, while oth-
ers in the cast include Robert Bar- 
rat. Willard Robertson, Guinn Wil- 
Ifams, Howard Hickman and 
George Irving. Lloyd Bacon direct-
ed the picture from the screen play 
by Ben Markson and Earl Baldwin.

PLANS ARE COMPLETED 
FOR CHAMBER OUTING

Unusually Larjfe Advance Sale 
of Tickets Is Reported —  
Lunch at 1 :30.

An unusually large advance sale 
of tickets for the annual Chamber 
of Commerce outing and. clambake 
HI Columbia Lake this VVedneaday 
afternoon indicates that close to 100 
members will attend the event to 
n.ake It one of the most successful 
ever held by the Chamber.

The members will make the trip 
to the lake directly after the stores 
clcse at noon for the regular hait- 
hf llday. Lunch will be served at 1:30 
o ’clock, followed by an extensiv.i 
sports program, after which dinner 
will be served at 6:30 o’clock. Nate 
Richards is In charge of the menus 
•'.u both meals, being a past master 
In the preparation of a clambake, aa 
added feature of this year’s outing.

Arrangements have been made tq 
erect a huge tent at the lake in case 
Pt inclement weather and meals will 
therefore be'served rain or shine. 
T.Ms was made necessary by the fact 
that It will take many hours to pre-
pare the clambake.

PASTOR AT ST. BRIDGETS 
ASKS FOR COOPERATION

Rev, William Judge Celebrates 
Two Mas.ses and Delivers 
Sermon at Church.

FOkEIGN EXCHANGE

Rev. William Judge, toe newly 
appointed pastor of St. Bridget’s 
church, celebrated two masses In 
the church yesterday and also de-
livered the sermon at all fous 
masses. It was more of a talk than 
a sermon, as he took occasion to 
mention that he had come to work 
among them and was anxious to be-
come acquainted with all o f the 
members of the parish aa soon aa 
possible. He expected their coopera-
tion In all undertakings for the best 
interests of the church and assured 
them that he would- be willing to 
do all that was within his power to 
assist in this kind of work.

He told them that there were 
many things that had come to his 
attention since coming to the 
church, but there would be no 
marked changes .in the plans being 
carried out before his arrival. Dur-
ing his term of priesthood he had 
tried to follow in every way possible 
the teaching of the church and 
would be willing to help out in 
every occasion -that called for hls 
assistance. . .

Besides celebrating the two 
masses he took occasion to stAnd in 
the vestibule as the members of the 
parish came to the masses celebrat-
ed by the curate, and to greet them 
as they came into the church. In 
the talk that he gave to the mem-
bers of the parish at the masses. 
Father Judge impressed them as 
being well able to carry on the work 
that is to be done and left a pleaa-' 
ant Impression. ’

17;  ! Pine predicted a harmonious gath-
n

"* 7 8 . to win' title Saturda

United States victories whUh be-
gan in 1919.

Defl'cr flmshed 
280 this .time with
Un. " *'“ * MacFar-lane of Tuckahoe. N. Y., and Fav

NOTED .ARTIST DIES

Los Angeles, Aug. 6.— (AP) — 
Death has ended the long ni.it's.4 
which afflicted Bert Lew, 63. noted 
cartoonist. He died last night 

Throughout the world he was 
famous for his stagecraft in black 
and white and for 27 years he trav-
eled over most of the vaudeville cti-' 

dent of the Southern" New" EnMinrt i Ui* a R®®®"»'' he had
Electric rompany. He t̂'^S, X “ e ' Ili'^sVator' “

.oper^lng orthe""aVne”rM wh^'* » >®«r «6o.

PIR.ATES ON s o u n d :

nicted. Medical Examiner G. r. 
Him-e gave an opinion of suicide 

Spurr had been in the electrical 
business and at one time was presl
 i f t n f  /A# o ___ 41______  „  t - 's i .a j

3

New Rochelle, N. A'., Aug. 6—
(AP) — Harbor police here and 
along the Sound to Stamforil today 
are looking for pirates!

Arthur H. Abell, of New Rochelle 
Rowing club, reported when he 
docked last night that several men 
In a power boat stole a dingy with 

I an outboard motor wrblcb broke 
loose from hls 40-foot sloop “Tiger."

Off Stamford yesterday after- 
_ noon, Abell said, the dingy broke 
  away and before he could turn
I about a "large black sailboat" with A mirage is due to the unequal 
an auxiliary motor approached and! heating of the d;fferent parts of the 
took the dingy In tow. Abell gave ; atmosphere, which bonds the light 

e " ‘ «U»t»ocsd by tbs rays, and so pro.1uces distorted
••UDOftt. i i nil 1*̂11

I

ering.

 ALLENBV BETTER

Toronto. Aug. 6— (AP) —Field 
Marshal 'Viscount Ailenby, ordered 
to rest in hospital for a few days 
after he suffered a second nasal 
hemorrhage yesterday, had a good 
night, hospital authorities reported 
today. He has cancelled all en-
gagements during the Canadian 
corps reunion here, to attend which 
he came to Canada. He la expected 
to return to England later this 
week.

New York. Aug. 6— (AP) — For 
elgn Exchange steady; Great' Brl- ; 
tain in dollars, others In cents. !

Great Britain demand, 5.04’ 4 ;i 
cables, 5.04 >4; 60 day bills, 6.03'4 : 
France demand, 6.61 1-8; cables, |
6.61 1-8; Italy demand, 8.60’ - ;  I 
cables. 8.60' j .  I

I Demands;
i Belgium. 23.53; Germany, 38.82; I 
I Holland, 67.82; Norway, 25,34;
, Sweden, 26,00; Denmark, • 22.52; 
Greece, .95 1-8; Poland, 18.98;
Qzecho Slovakia, 4.17; Jugo Slayia, 
2-30; Austria, 18.97N; Hungary, 
29.80N; Rumania, 1.02; Argentine. 
33.60N; Brazil. 8.55>^N; Tokyo, 
29.93; Shanghai. 34.37’ j ;  Hong-
kong, 38.00; Mexico City (silver.

' peso). 27.95; Montreal tn New York. 
101.81 >4: New York In Montreal ’ 
98.18 3-4.

N-Nominal.

ST. JAMES CARD P A R H  
TO BE HELD IN HALL^

Plans for Lawn Parly Changed 
as Weather Remainis Cool—  
To Be Tomorrow Night.

PUBUC RECORDS
Rupert Armer Lindsay and Miss 

, Violet I. Madden, daughter of Mr. 
I and lira. Alexander Madden of this 
I town and Stanley Olender of Rock- 
1 vine and Dorothy Charter of Elling- 
; ton applied for marriage licenses in 

the office of Town Clerk S. J. Turk-
lngton today.

Mrs. Patrick Tieme.v. who- Xa 
chairman of the committee arrang-
ing for a gathering at St. James’ 
hall tomorrow night at which cards 
will be played and refreshments 
seiwed, to.day found It necessary' to 
change the plans for having an out-, 
of-doors event, as was planned, but 
instead has planned to have .the 
party held indoors, using both toe 
main and lower halls for the party. 
The change was made because of 
the weather.

There will be cards played and 
nine cash prizes will be awarded. 
There will be three cash prizes 
awarded In whist, bridge and set-
back and in addition to this there 
will be a door prize. The card 
games will be played in the upper 
hall and refreshments will be serve.1 
in the lower hall.

The committee that Mrs. Tierney 
heads has been augmented by about 
fifty helpers, who have been busy 
disposing o f  tickets to assure a 
large attendance. Playing of cards 
Bill 'start at 8:15.

M jd P r d H E m n t  e v e n t o g  h z r A l d . m a n c h e ^ r . c o k n ., m o n d a t , a u ^ j j s t  « .  im t .
  /

15-YEAR OLD BOY WINS 5-MILE MARATHON SWIM
Catholic
HEW nr AND NEUBAUER 

ALLOW 7 HITS APIECE; 
ERRORS SETTLE CONTEST

. I      — ,i, — -    ...................................  "   :

I B O X  S C O R E ]

Downs Bluefields, 3-1  jBurt Ench of Elm City
Thrills Throng of 2,000

Local Sport 
Chatter

Fmners Score All Three 
Rons m Second, While 
Losers Lone Tally Comes 
in 8th; Catholics Face 

fest Sides on Wednesday 
Night.

"Jocko” Hewitt pitched the 
Catholic (Jluh to an Impressive 3 to 
1 victory over toe Blueflelds at toe 
West Side Oval yesterday afternoon 
before another large crowd which 
gathered to watch the Catholics 
make their debut In toe West Side 
series. Hewitt held the Blueflelds 
to seven scattered hits while hls 
mates cracked the Bluefleld defense 
in the second inning to score three 
runs and sew. up toe ball game.

Neubauer Is Victim
Billy Neubauer, toe speed ball 

artist who held the town champion 
West Sides to four scattered bits 
last Sunday,, was the Blueflelds 
choice for mound duty, and after a 
tough second Inning booked up with 
Hewitt In another pitcher’s battle 
and held toe Park street team at 
bay for the rest of the game. The 
Bluefleld atlckera failed to put a 
dent in Hewitt's offerings untlli-the 
sighth inning, altfioUgb “Lucky 
Joe" Raynor made the breathing of 
the Club's supporters a little bit 
easier In the first Inning when be 
uncorked a beautiful peg from left 
field that caught Eric Rautenberg 
sliding Into the plate in an effort to 
score from second base on Bob 
Smith’s line drive.

The Catholic Club went right out 
after Neubauer In the first inning 
and threw a scare Into toe Bluefleld 
camp, when, with the aid of an 
error and a free ticket to first base, 
filled toe sacks after two outa were 
made. Then Billy applied a little 
more pressure and forced “Bunny" 
Bonadies to pop up to Eddie Ragus- 
kus on fiist base. The Blueflelds 
went out In order In toe second In-
ning but the Catholics came back 
with their guns loaded. Mickey 

. MIkan filed out to Eddie Raguskus 
for the first out. Cliff Massey drove 
R hit into right field to start off the 
cannonading, Hewitt smacked one 
of Neubauer'a fast ones down to-
wards second base, “Chuckle" Smith 
went over fast and got in front of it 
but toe ball went torough his legs 
and all hands were safe. “ Flit” M a-
honey then slapped one Into right 
field that scored Massey, Hewitt 
making his way to third on the 
throw In, Mahoney taking second. 
Joey Raynor hit one down to Akdy 
Ha^skus on third and Andy elect-
ed to get the man at the plate but 
his throw to Hedlund was very wide 
and Hewitt scored run number two 
standing up. Mahoney came dash-
ing home with the third marker 
when Burkhardt hit the ball to 
Smith and was thrown out at first 
base. There wain't a chance of 
getting the man at the plate. Ncu-. 
baucr then fanned Varrick to end 
the scoring.

Blueflelds Tally.
The Blueflelds lone run came in 

the eighth Inning when "Whitney" 
Piurek bounced a bit off Hewitt's 
glove. Kovla batted for Neubauer 
and fanned on a low strike. 'Hook" 
Brennan laced one out to left field 
that Joey Raynor pulled down with-
out much trouble for out number 
two. Then Chuckle Smith who had 
been having a tough day in the fi l̂d 
drove a liner Into right field and .as 
Varrick attempted to field the ball 
fast on the first bop, It got away 
from him and Piurek scored and 
Smith made third base before the 
ball could be returned to the infield. 
The Bluefleld ropter.s yelled them-
selves hoarse in an eftort to start a 
rally but “Jocko’! put the dampers 
on toe uprising by stopping a 
grounder from the bat of Eric Rau- 
tenberg and threw him out at first 
base.

Bill Jones went to the mound for 
toe Blueflelds as Neubauer was lift-
ed for pinch hitter. Jones walked the 

“ "^st roan to face him but Mlkan's 
«npt to bunt landed In Jones 

„  J who almost doubled Bonadies
’I ift.^ Cliff .Massey hit a safe one 

tht'-ragh first base and with two 
me: on the paths, Hewitt filed out 
to Andy Raguskus and Mahoney 
wiffed. Patton batted for A. Ragus- 
ku.s in the Bluefleld half of the 
ninth but didn't have much luck 
fanning on four pitch balls. Smith 
and Hedlund were'two easy infield 
outs and the Catholic Club carried 
home a cherished victory. So well 
did Hewitt and Neubauer silence 
the opposition'-s bats that there was 
only two hits that went for extra 
bases. Mikan got a double in the 
sixth and Picurek contributed a 
double decker In toe fifth but 
neither hit did any damage. Hewitt 
struck out seven men and Naubauer 
ran hls total up to 19 in two games 
by famning ten of the Catholic men. 
It was a great ball game and to« 
fans were well pleased. This Neu- 
baucr certainly pitches tn bard luck 
but Jocko was the man yesterday.

Wednesday evening will find toe 
Catholic Club and the West Sides at 
it in the Fouracres at 6:45 p. m.

WEST SIDES PRACTICE ,
The West Sides will practice at 

the Bluefleld diamond on McKee 
street tonight at 6 o'clock. All men 
are requested to be on hand.

Catholic a « b
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Mahoney, cf . . .  6 1 1 0 0 0
Raynor, If . . . . .  4 0 2 8 1 0
Burkhardt, lb . . .3 0 1 14 0 0
Varrick, rf . . . 4 .0 0 0 0 1
Boggini, ss . , . . .3 0 0 0 3 0
Bonadies, c . . .  2 0 0 8 2 0
Mikan. 2b . . . . .  4 0 1 2 4 0
Massey; 3 b . . , . . .  4 1 2 0 2 0
J. Hewitt, p . . .  4 1 0 0 2 0

Totals .......... . .33 3 7 27 14 1
Blueflelds

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Brennon, c f ........ 4 0 1  0 1 1
C. Smith, 2b ___ 4 0 1 0 3 3
Rautenberg, If . .4  0 1 0 0 0
R. Smith, r f ___  3 0 2 1 0 0
Hedlund, c ........  3 0 0 10 0 0
A. Raguskus, 3b 3 0 0 3 1 1
E. Raguskus. lb . 3 0 0 8 0 0
Pleurek, ss ..........3 1^ 2  1 1 0
Neubauer, p . . , . 2  0 0 0 2 0
xKovls...............   1 0 0 0 0 0
Jones, p ..............  0 0 0 0 0 0
xxPatton, ..........  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..............  31 1 7 24 8 5
Score by Innings:

Catholic a u b  ........ 030 000 OOx—3
B lueflelds..............  000 000 010—1

xBatted for Neubauer. 
xxBatted for A. Raguskus.
Two base blta, Piurek, Mikan; 

hlta off, Hewitt 7 in 9 Innings, off 
Neubauer 6 in,T Innings, off Jones 1 
In 1; aacriflee blta, Hedlund, Burk-
hardt; stolen bases, Varrick, Ray-
nor, Piurek; double plays, Boggini 
to Mikan to Burkhardt; wild pitch, 
Hewitt; left on bases. Catholic Club
9, Blueflelds 5; base on balls off 
Hewitt 0, Neubauer 2, Jones 1; Ut 
by pitcher, R. Smith by Hewitt; 
struck out by Hewitt 7, Neubauer
10, Jones 1; umpires Russell, Bren-
nan and Maloney; official scorer, B. 
Mc(3onJtey.

VFW NINE WALLOPS 
UNIONVILLE 23-7

Altoough the official baseball 
rules of 1934 are supplemented by 
explanatory notes that clear up 
maby doubtful points, local teams 
still engage in bitter disputes al-
most every time they cross bata on 
toe diamond. Even reading the-rules 
In black and white seems to make 
little difference as loopholes can' 
usually. be found on which to base 
an argument.

The rule moat often disputed, as 
far as has come to our attention, 
concerns the. storing of runs. The 
Baldwln-Hose Company No. 4 clash 
last Friday furnishes a good ex-
ample. Baldwins bad the bases 
loaded with two down when the' 
next batter rapped out a double, 
scoring ail three base runners. Not 
satisfied with a two-bagger, the hit-
ter attempted to reach third . and 
was caught for the final out. Do the 
three runs count? The answer is 
yes.

We haven't been able to find a 
rules interpretation to cover this 
certain situation but Rule 52 seems 
to fill toe bill pretty well. It says: 
“One run shall be scored every time 
a base-runner, after having legally 
touched the first three bases, shall 
legally touch toe home base before 
three men are put out; provided, 
however, that if he reach home on 
or during a play in which the third 
man be forced out or be put out 
before reaching first base, a run 
shall not count; also, 11 third out la 
made by preceding runner falling to 
touch a base a run shall not count."

'HGERS CLING TO SLIM LEAD 
OF SINGLE GAME OVER YANKS

Control of State Soccer 
Is Brought to the North; 

Two Local Men in Office

BOTH TEAMS PLAY 
FINE BASEBALL IN 
RACE FOR PENNANT

For toe first time in the history of 
soccer in this state, the control ol 
the game has been brought to this 
end of the state. Since the inception 
of the Connecticut State Football 
association the majority of the 
offices have remained in the soiith- 
rtii end. At the annual general meet- 
Irg, held on Saturday last in Brldge- 
p'.rt, a veritable landslide of votes 
wtested the control from that sec-
tion and landed the major offices in 
Hartford and Manchester.

Almost 67 percent of the total vote 
was cast solidly for the slate o( 
officers put forward by toe three 
league In this section. For President 
H. Donnelly of Hartford waa elected 
over J. Collins of Waterbury l)y 24 
tn 13. This alignment remained solid 
for Matthew Paton of Manchester 
for vice-president over J. Collier of 
Southport. In the contest for the

: secretaryship between Captain 
Baum of Bridgeport and Robert 
I'ratt of Manche.stcr there was a 

i temporary shift. Tne first ballot re- 
j suited In a tie vote but tn the second 
I ballot the tatter came out on top by 
! 22 to 16. There w-as no contest for 
j toe position of Treasurer, toe pres-
ent holder, J. Bandiero of Water- 

' bury being unaniinoi'isly reelected. 
Delcgates-at-large elected were W. 
Schreler of Stafford Springs, S. 
IMstrom of Hartford, and T. Mc- 
r.'all of Bridgeport.

The above w m  a climax to a meet- 
uip which lasted for seven hours, 
and whtph was unable to finish all 
the business it had to transact. At 
one o'clock yesterday morning tha 
weary delegates decided that 
amendments to the rules would have 
to be conducted by a mail vote, pro-
ceeded to elect the officials and ad-
journed at 2 a. m.

Another dispute in Frldky night's 
game arose when a batter hit a 
grounder along toe first base line. 
The first baseman fielded toe boll in 
the hose-runner's proper path and 
toe runner collided with the fielder. 
The rules state that toe base runner 
is out if be foils to avoid a fielder 
attempting to field a batted boll. 
The base-runner is expected to run 
out of direct line to the base in 
order to ovoid collision, ieven though 
in so doing he violates the ruling 
against running outside of the 
three-foot line to avoid being touch-
ed. However, this applies only in, 
such cases where toe runner is in 
danger of interfering with the field-
er.

SLATE FINE BOUTS 
FOR CRYSTAL LAKE

Marcus and Byra are Re-

HIGHLANDERS WHIP 
BOLTON TOWN TEAM

Tedford Pitches Locals to
matched for Star Fight on | 16-2 Win; To Face Unheat- 
Amateur Card Tomorrow, en Bloomheld Thursday.

Local Vets Find Hard Ball 
Game Much to Liking and 
Triumph Easily.

The definition of a force play also 
takes quite a beating In local base-
ball. The rule states that “a force- 
out can be made only when a base- 
runner legally loses the right to the 
base he occupies by reason of the 
batsman becoming a base-runner, 
and be is thereby forced to advance.

The team representing Anderson- 
Shea Post. Veterans oC- Foreign 
Wars, went to the Hartford County 
Council yesterday at .Cherry Park, 
Avon, and defeated the touted 
Unionville team 23-7, shelling the 
down-staters In a barrage of hits 
and runs that could not be silenced.

Harry, Mathiason and Harry Bei- 
lucci were In the box for the Vets 

I and with the exception of the fourth 
I inning, when Roiirke-Bergin made 
I five runs on four hits and one Irror, 
I held the big lead throughout. A 
, large crowd of delegates from the 
! County posts were In attendance at 
the meeting.

i Due to the win' over Unionville 
the local team Is hurling challenges 

'.to (ill other Vet teams In the Coun- 
; ty for fun, money o r . ..

Contrary to general* belief, no 
runper con be forced on the base 
paths except the batsman becomes 
a base-runner. For instance, with 
runners on, say, all the bases, the 
runner on third suddenly decides to 
steam home and the runner on sec-
ond moves up to third base and 
-touches it. The runner who had 
been on third, however, decides that 
he can not make home safely, and 
returns to third base. He Is legally 
entitled to do so, while the runner 
who had come up from second will 
have to hurry back to that base the 
best way he can. This applies in 
like manner to runners on first and 
second. The runner is always en-
titled to return to the base he held 
originally—always with the. possi-
bility of being put out or being 
touched with the ball until that time 
when the batsman forces all run-
ners immediately preceding him by 
becoming a base runner.

BALDWINS NOSE OUT 
NO. 4 AGAIN, 9 TO 8

j Last Frame Rally Nets Win-
ners Three Runs; KLssman's 
Homer Furninshinp* Margin.

It would take all the,columns In 
this paper and then some to discuss 
all the rules so we'll finish this little 
sermon by pointing put that when a 
hatter connects-wlth a ball and the. 
ball strikes the pitcher's box . and 
boimces off Into four territory, it’s 
a foul ball, unless, of course, it Is 
touched by a fielder on fair ground.

Baldwin A. C. took a close de-
cision from the Hose Co. No. 4 last 
night edging them out in a lost 
inning rally which netted them three 
runs and the ball game 6-8.. Senk- 
beil was the h ea^  hitter for the 
winners gettipg 3 hits and be Just 
missed out on^nom er when be fell 
about six feet from the plate and 
was tagged out. However Ki$aman 
was the man of the hour. He won 
his own ball game by crashing a 
homer with a man on for the tlcing 
and winning run.

Tomorrow afternoon at three 
o'clock the Baldwin A. C. will, tackle 
the strong (Colored Giants of New 
England at Mt. Nebo.

Baldwin A. C.
E. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

0 
2 
0 

1 0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Score by innings
Hose No. 4 ..................014 030—8
Baldwins ........................  150 003—9

Bedurtoa, c........
-AB. R. H. PO 
. 2 1 0 3

A
0

Sturgeon, ss . . . . 3 1 2 1 1
Kckih. 2b . 3 1 0 3 3
Ohio, cf ..3 0 2 2 0
Antonio, lb  . . . . 2 0 0 8 0
Lovett, 3 b ........ . 2 1 .0 1 1
Senkbiel, rf . . . . . 3 1 3 0 0
Baldwin, if . . . . . .2 2 1 0 0
Kissman, p . . . . . 3 2 0 0 5

Totals .............. 23 9 8 18 16
Hose No. 4

Granno, 2b .......... 3 1 1 0 4
Fields, s s .......... . 3 1 1 1 1
Schinflug, c . . . , . .4 0 2 5 0
Stratton, p . , . . . .3 3 1 1 1
Valkacki, 3b . . . .2 2 2 2 1
Armstrong; if . . . 2 1 1 0 0
Sherman, lb  .. . .2 0 1 7 0
McCkirmlck, rf ..3 0 0 1 0
Taylor, cf ___ ,, . .3 0 0 1 0

Totals .............. 25 8 9 18 8

(By Associated Frees.)
Lloyd Waner, Pirates— Made 

three hits In each game in double 
victory over Cardinals.

Tommy Bridges, Tigers— Shut 
out White Sox with six hits.

Bill Terry, GianLs — Had perfect 
day at bat against Phillies with four 
hits, including homer.

Bill Werber, Red Sox— Hit three 
doubles and two singles and stole 
three bases, in two games, again.st 
Senators.-

Paul berringcr. Reds, and Babe 
Herman, Cubs, former pitched four 
hit shut out: latter knocked in two 
runs In second game.

Hal Trosky, Indians— Clouted 
home run with two on base against 
Brpvyns.

Fred Frankhouse, Braves, and 
Ralph Boyle, Dodgers— Frankhouse 
pitched six hit game in opener; 
Boyle scored two runs and drove .In 
two In second clash.

Lou Gehrig. Yankees— Hit 36th 
homer of season and three singles 
for perfect day against Athletics.

Last Night’s  Fights

Marseilles, France—Marcel Thil 
outpointed Rinaldi Meroni. Italy, 
(10); Kid Francis, Marseilles, out-
pointed Spider Plasner, (10).

Tomorrow night's card at the 
Sandy .Beach Arena Crystal Lake, 
p.'omlses again to be an all star 
card similar to the one presented 
hi:re last week. Fights and fighters 
have been adopted by the C. D. K. 
club and with ihe showings of the 
boys here In the past, the motto Is 
being upheld.

The 10 bout card being arranged 
ti.r Tuesday night promises untold 
action oetween known boxers with 
nbility to give and take that Is un- 
Qiiestionable. Two re-matches that 
presented here on past shows were 
sensational and have been eagerly 
Ircked forward for to by the fans 
u ill bring together Sid Marcus ot 
Uxbridge, one of the most capable 
amateur boxers to ever show here, 
and Johnny Byra of Hailford Byra 
a two fisted boxer with a k o 'n 
tlthcr hand upset the betting last 
week by putting Marcus on the floor 
for a short count In toe first round. 
Marcus rallying, both boys fought 
to a sensational d-aw and were im-
mediately re-matched for Tuesdav 
night’s card with fans '.’ lamorlng to 
ce.e this cqnlest.

Pete Arnold, Crystal Lake's up 
and coming welter weight, will meet 
0111 Skinner of Blast Hbmptom Theso 
two boys in theit first appearance 
hire gave the fans a real set ’em up 
knock ’em down affair and with the 
bout declared a draw, were Imme-
diately re-matched.

On another feature contest Bio 
t'f.llins of Holyoke who has won a 
host of friends at the Lakeside 
Aiena after a questionable bout with 
tbf rugged Mike Murphy-, iadown to 
meet Joey Rosla of East Hampton, 
cne of the State's leading bantam 
weight boxers.

Joe Rcaly of ThompsonvUlc is 
down for three rcunSs with Georglc 
Clark of Hartfcjrd.

The rest of the card consists ot 
boys yet to be matched, but who 
f 'c .  namely; Mike Murphy, Jerry 
R<aly, Babe Mlc'lncky, Young Mo- 
relli, Jeff Lavally and Young Mel- 
 ty.

The first bout for this show starts 
J romptly at 8:30.

The Highland Park baseball team 
had an easy time at Bolton yester-
day pounding out a convincing win 
over the town team 16-2. C. Ted-
ford and Morra were engaging in a 
pitchers battle until the seventh in-
ning when the Highland Boys hit 
the ball to all corners of toe lot. 
Tedford kept toe Bolton hits well 
scattered and struck out no less 
than 14 men. This was not a bad 
afternoon's work because he twirled 
toe Hilltoppers to a 3 to 2 victory 
Friday evening over the Zion Luth-
eran church allowing only five hits 
and striking out eight. He offered 
to work the game to save Al. 
Gunther for Thursday evening 
when the Highlanders play toe 
Bloomfield team at Highland Park. 
Bloomfield added the Wethersfield A. 
C. to their list o f victims Saturday 
by a score of six to four to run'their 
winning streak to twenty-two con-
secutive games. The Highlanders 
would like to be the team that stops 
them and they stand a good chance 
of winning. All fans are Invited to, 
attend and are asked to come early 
so that the game will start at 6:30. 
There la plenty of parking room in 
back of the diamond for those who 
drive cars.

Highland Park
AB R H PO

Detroit Wins 6th in Row As 
Gomez Hurls One-Hit 
Game for New York —  
Giants Hold Margin.

At State AAU Meet Here
New Haven Lad Captures Feature Event in One Hour, 

36 Minutes* and 24.6 Seconds, Beating Alex Sullivan 
of Waterbury 1^ 150 Yards; Lithwinski Eighth; Anne 
and Helen Arson Monopolize Women’s  Events; Frank 
Soberai Is Winner of Diving Title.

B.V HUGH S. r iU -E R T O N , .|R.
Associated Press fiports Writer
A casual observer of the Ameri-

can League race might wra-lcr how 
any rival could keep either the De-
troit Tigers or New York Yankees 
from winning the pennant. Racing 
along only a game apart, these rival 
clubs have turned tn some feats of 
near perfect baseball In the past 
few days.

Detroit walloped the White Sox 
7 to 0 to climb up to a six game 
winning streak and the Yanks gain-
ed a 3 to 1 .victory over Phlladel- 
phlta. Tony Lazerri smacked a 
phia. Tony Lazerri smacked a 
Gehrig found Alton Benton for hls 
36to circuit swat of the year in the 
eighth. Gomez gave but one hit.

Lead By Three Games 
, The league leading Giants staged 
another splurge in the National 
I..eaguc to Increase their margin to 
three games over the Cuba. While 
the Giants were downing toe 
Phillies 7 to 4, on the combination 
of Roy Parmelee's seven hit fling-
ing, four straight hits, including a 
homer by Manager BUI Terry and 
Mel Ott's 29to circuit swat. Cincin-
nati held Chicago to an even break 
In a double header.

Paul Derringer, noted as a "hard 
luck" hurler, astonished a 30.000 
crowd by blanking the Cubs with 
four hits in the opener -to win 4 to

In a superb exhibition of stamina and swimming ability that 
brought admiring cheers from close to 2,000 spectators," a l.'S- 
year-old youth— Bull "Buddy” Erich of New Haven— swam to 
decisive victory in the five-mile marathon swim, feature event uf 
the annual state AAU aquatic meet hold at Globe Hollow for 
the first time yesterday ahemoon.

Brlch, using the Australian crawl, maintained a killing pace from sUrt 
to finish of toe gniel'lng grind of twenty laps around the pond. Hls 
short, powerful strokes sent him to the front at the outset and he lapped 
oi; but one of the fourteen starters, to finish with an ovetvvhelmlug 
r.-iarglh of nearly 150 yards on hls nearest rival. Hl» time was re'mark- 
r.bly fast, being one hciir, 38 minutes and 24.6 .seconds.

Arson Girls Star ---------- ---------     -.....— ------
Manchester captured a lion's 

share of the honors In the regular 
events. In which about fifty of the 
state's leading natators supplied the 
kind of competition that furnished 
the huge throng of spectators with 
a wealth of thrills and excitement, 
virtually every event being closely- 
contested. The meet was smoothly 
and efficiently conducted by. the 
Recreation Centers with Director 
Frank Busch in charge.

Miss Anne Arson, bolder of the 
women’s senior town championship 
for the past three years, monopoliz-
ed the women’s events by taking 
first place In the 50 yard breast 
stroke, first In diving and second 
Ir toe 100 yard free style, while her 
sister, Helen, was runner-up for 
recognition with second in diving, 
third in the 50 yard breast stroke 
and third In the 100 yard free style. 
Another sister, Mildred, junior town 
title holder, suffered a gashed finger 
Just prior to the .start of the meet 
and wa.<< unable to compete.

Soberai Wins Diving
The outstanding local perform-

ance in the 'men's events was furn-
ished 'by Frank Soberai, who gave a 
breath-taking exhibition of spec-

S U M M A R Y
Men's iOO yard'free atyle, first 

heat—R. Johnson, East Haven: L. 
Burgess. East Haven. Time, 1:09; 
second heat, E. MacLeman, Bran-
ford; J, Stankaltas. Bridgeport, 
Time. 1:07; third heat. G. Sanford, 
Hartford. Time. 1:09: finals, R. 
Johnson, firs’.; G. Sanford,' second: 
E MacLeman. third: J. Stankaltas, 
fourth; L. Burgess, fifth. Tl.ns, 
1:06.5.

Men's 50 yard bcclf stroke, first 
heat -J . Taylor. Manchester; E. 
Poscavage, Naugatuck. Time, 36 
seconds; second heat, W. AbeL 
Bridgeport: R. Thorpe, Torrington. 
Time, 37 seco ids; finals, W. Abel, 
first: R. Thorpe, second; E. Pos-
cavage, third. Time, 37.6 seconds.

Men's 50 y-rd breast stroke— R. 
i Evans, Hartford, first; H. HoUer- 

hoff. Manchester, second; E. Stech- 
holz, Manchester, third. Time, 1:37.

Men's diving—B'. Soberai, Man-
chester. first, 109.8 points; D. Cy- 
bul, Bridgeport. second, 104.05. 
points: R. V.’ lnkelmatm, East Ha-
ven. third. 100 89 points: E. Kello-

that had painful results to the St. ; in the'.same event by Ewald Stech- 
^ u ls  Cardinals and pounded the { holz. Joe Taylor won the first heat j

 ̂ tacular diving to take first place in 
0. Chicago came back wnth a 4 to I this event against a large field.
1 triumph. j Other features Included the winning

Cards Lose Twice of second place in the 50 yard breast i I'L"' no
Pittsburgh staged an uprising | stroke by Hans Holterhoff and third ! WomerTs toO yird toee sty^rfirst

Oieat—H. Arson, Manchester; E. 
Ulhlein. East Haven. Time, 1:21: 
second heat. \. Arson, Manenester; 
A, Darak. Bridgeport.. Time, 1:21; 
third heat. V. Pcrzlnskl, Bridge-
port; F. Erich, East Haven. Time, 
1:33; fourth heat. C. La;lcli, Bran-
ford. Time. 1:18; finals, C. Laich, 
first: A Arson, second; M. Arson, 
third. Time. 1:17.3.

Women's 50 yard breast stroke, 
first heat H. Arson. Manchester:

third place club around in both 
games of a double header. A flock 
of doubles in the seventh and l>arry 

i Franch’s relief flinging won the 
opener 6 to 4 wlillc the Bucs con-
tinued hitting against four more 
pitchers to take the second'clash 7 
to 2 behind Waite Hoyt.

I Cleveland’s Indians took a '5-2. 
I decision from the Browns with Hal 
Trosky's 23rd homer as the decid-
ing blow.

M|Wlt Tivln Bills
Washington and Boston split

In the back stroke event but missed 
placing In the finals.

Local Entries Finish 
Although the two local entries In 

the marathon failed to place among 
toe leaders, both finished the race. 
Eddie Lithwinski, men's senior town 
title holder, was eighth and Emory 
Phelps waa ninth. Both weie lap-
ped several times by the youthful 
winner of the event, who despite the 
fact that he 1s only 15 is a veteran 
of competitive swimming, having 
raced for the past eight years. He

; bargain bill, the Senators taking I has been swlrnmlng since he was 
the opener 2-1 behind Ed Linke’s six I five and has several brilliant

Kissman, cf .. .. 
R. Bentley, If .. 
Eagleson, ss . . .
B, Dougan. c . . 
A. Gunther. 2b
C, Dougan, 3b . 
J. Adams, lb .. 
Lewis, rf . . . . . .
D, Tedford, rf . 
C. Tedford, p . .

5
6 
.5 
6 
5 
5

, 5' 
4 
1 
4

2 3 
1 0 
1 2
3 14

hit flinging and the ,S0x getting an 
even break with a 7-3 triumph.

The Boston Braves and Brookljm 
also divided, games, Boston won the 
first 7-4 whlL the Dodgers took ad-
vantage of an error by Lea Mallon 
to score three In the seventh and 
win, 6 to 3.

achievements to his credit aa a mer-
man. Last year he captured the 
mile and a half event at Bridgeport 
and waa second In the three-mile 
Cross Harbor swim and second in 
the two-mllc Cross Harbor. He 1s
220 yard 'Miamplon at Hopkins Prep | P"*"ts

L. MacArthur. Branford, Time. 49 
seconds; second heat, A. . Arson, 
Manchester. first: O'Halloran,
Bridgeport. Time, 45 seconds; 
finals. A. Ar.'on, first; O'Halloran, 
second: H. Arson, third. Time, 44.5 
seconds.

Women's diving- A. Arson. Min- 
chester. first, ."i8.7 points; H. Arson, 
Manchester, second. 46.6 points: G. 
Malloncy, Bridgeport., third. 39 2

46 16 17 27 9 1 
Botton

AB R H PO A E
Saunders, cf . . . .  5 1 1 0 0 0
A. Massalint, ss . 5 0 3 2 2 i
L. Ma.ssallni. if . 5 1 1 4 0 0
Morra, 2b, p . . .  4 0 1 1 1 0
J. Masaallni, 3b,2b 4 0 0 0 1 0
Cross, c . . . .  ;. . .  4 . 0 1 9 2 0
Sllversteln, p, 3b 3 0 3 2 3 0
Broil, lb . . . ___  2 0 1 8 0 1
Anderson, rf . . .  8 0 0 1 0 0

35 2 11 27 9 3

NEW BRITAIN TEAM
PLAYS REC LEGION I

_ __ _______  !

Stellar Soft Ball Tilt Sched-

row Night at 6.15.

LEAGUE STANDING

METHODISTS-BALDWINS 
TO CLASH TOMORROW

Meet at Ml. Nebo at 6 o'clock in 
Third Game of Uast Side 

, Title Tourney.

Tomorrow evening at 6 o'clock 
the third game of the East Side 
League's series tp settle the matter 
of which of the three teams In toe 
league is best qualified to represent 
toe East Side in toe coming Town 
Title tournament, will be played at 
Mt. Nebo.

In this game the Baldwin A. C. 
will face toe Methodist CHub for the 
first time under the auspices of the 
East Side League. The Manchester 
Green Community Club has In 
league games, defeated each- of 
these clubs once, and tomorrow eve-
ning's game will be a battle to de-
termine which team Is able to crawl 
out of the hole they share.

The fourth East Side League 
game will occur next Friday eve-
ning at Jarvis Grove, when the 
Manchester Green Community Club 
and the Baldwin A. C. come togeth- 

I er for their second meeting of toe 
1 series.

I W
I Hose Co.. No. 1 . . . . . .  2

_ .  ' American Legion . . . .  2
Highland Park . . .  010 100 851—16. Bluefleldr Srs. ............. J
Bolton ..................  101 000 000— 2 Army and N a v y ........ 1

Two base hits, B. Dougan, C. Dou- i West S id es..................  l
gan 3. J. Adams, Lewis, Tedford: | M. F. D........... .............  1
three base hits, Kissmann, L. Mas-1 Main Office ...................... , .  0
sallni; hits off Morra 9 in 7 2-3 In-! Vets. Foreign Wars . . 0 
nings, off Sllverstcin 7 In 2 1-3 In-
nings: stolen ba.ses. Highland Park 
6, Bolton 8; double plays, Tedford 
to Adams; left on hues. Highland 
Park 8, Bolton 9; bAe on balls off 
Tedford 2, off Morra 1. o ff Sllver- 
steln 1; hit by pitcher, Anderson by 
Tedford, Gunther. b.v Morra: struck 
out by Tedford* 14.'by Iforra 8, by 

! Sllvcrsteln 1. Time 2:25, Umpire,
I Rice.

TENNIS.

In New Haven and was second in 
llie two-mile race at Clear. Lake in 
Bianford last year, hls first exper-
ience with fresh water outdoors. 
Little more than five feet in height, 
he's a husky, well built lad who 
spems destined to go places in water 
sporU. He plan.s to attend Yale 
university.

From the fla.*ih of the. starter's 
gun, the youngster was never head-
ed. He opened up with an amazing 
sprint that gave him a ten-yard 
margin on the field after the first

sled lor West Side Tomor-j S K t r . . ' , ?  .T S "
i was well under way. He waa still 

?olng strong, however, at the close 
of the second lap and it was the 
same story as he reeled off lap .after 
lap without showing* the slightest 
sign of weakening.

At the start of the fifth lap, 
Erich lapped the lone girl entry, 
Virginia McCuen of Hartford, who 
stayed In the race for 13 laps before 
quitting. After that it was Just 
a question M how many times he 
would lap the field, now straggled 
out In a long line over the staked 

000 i course close to the shore. At 
'OQQ ; the halfway mark, Erich was a good 

i eighty yards ahead of Alex Sulll- 
During the past week plavers and ' ''®° Waterbury, several times

      winner of the Cross Harbor race at
Bridgeport, and he continued to in-
crease hls advantage until be al-
most managed to lap Sullivan aa he 
came Into.the home stretch. 150 
yards up. Sullivan was second by 
almost the same distance over toe 
third place winner, Mario Puchalskl 
of Hartford. Erich averaged slight-
ly less than five minutes to the lap 
...................... ‘  minutes

L.
0
0
1
1
1 
1
2 
2

P.C,
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.500
.500

Five-mile niarath.m. open event 
Burt .Erich, Ea.st Haven, first, 

1:36:24.6: Alex Sullivan, Water-
bury. second, 1:41; Mario Puchal-
skl. Hartford third. 1:45.7; Edw. >-d 
Killian. Hartford, fourth, 1:46.15; 
JamCs Farrar, Naugatuck, fifth, 
1:48.24; Robert. .Uurraq,, Nauga-
tuck. sixth. 1:49 10; John Dalkas. 
Naugatuck, seventh. 1:54.17; Ed- 
vyard Lithwinski. Manchester, 
eighth. 1:58.56: Emory -Phelps, 
Manchester, ninth, two hours flat; 
Daniel Rado. Naugatuck, tenth, 
2:01.37. Non-flnisaers, Virginia Mc- 
Ci.cn of Hartford, after 13 laps: Ed-
mund Poscavage of Naugatuck, 
after first lap: Leo Jonuski of 
Bridgeport, after 4th lap: Francis 
Tracy of Hartford, after 14t1 
lap.

CATHOLICS PBACnCE

fans had a chance to aee the local 
softball players In a game with out- 
of-town opposition, when they play-
ed and defeated toe Travelers team 
6-0. itoftbal' is still In its Infancy 
and many tcan.s arc not adhering 
strictly to the rules as approved by 
the National Softball Association; 

! this being elipeclally true in regards

The Catholic Club will practice 
tomorrow night at the. West Side 
field at 5:30. .Ml players arc asked 
to be around on time.

to pitching and base running. This . a , ^
fact makes it difficult to play real I ®"® i*"*®**®*̂  Ave... . - I aHzkftH ^

Southampton, 
stops Grant 6-3, 
owbrook title, 
win doubles. 

Eastbampton,

N. Y.—Parker
9-7, 4-0. for Mead- 
Budge tmd Mako

N.

successful games with teams from j "I"® ahead
' of Puchalskl. Only four of the 14

Y.—Dorothy 
Andrus of Stamford, Conn., . wins 
William H. Woodln cup beating 
Katherine \Vlnthrop 7-5, 7-5, teams 
with Carotin Babcock to capture 
doubles.

RACING.

I Saratoga, N. Y.—Bradley's Balta- 
I dier wins United States hotel stakes 
! for two years olds.
I Pawtucket, R. I.-^Rogers Williams 
I handicap goes to C. V. Whitney’s 
1 Roustabout.

out-of-town and It would be better 
I for the game and prove to be of ad-

vantage to all players if the ruLs 
' were as strictly enforced as they 
a ^  Ip the local league.

Tomorrow night the New Britain 
softball team comes to town for a 
return game which will be pjayed 
at the West Side at 6:15. All 
players listed for toe Travelers 
game are requested to be on band 
Tuesday night for toe game. The 
American Legion-Blueflelds Sra.,.̂

starters failed to finish.

VBTER.ANS ARE PBLMED
FOR LE.\DERS TONIGHT 

 The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and Hose Oo. No. 1 of the Rec-Le- 
gion softball league play tonight at 
6 o'clock on the West Side grounds. 
The Vets, after a great hardball 
game at Avon Cherry, Park ysster* 
day are primed for “ Pete” Han- 

Sra.,,1 sen’i shoots. The Vets counted 27
game originally scheduled for Fri-
day the lOth and which was shift-
ed to tonight to permit the playing 
of a town series gam4 on Friday 
has again been shifted to Ihursday 
toe 6to. at the West Slds.

hits for 23. runs against the 
Rourke-Bergin Post of Untonvlit% 
winning 23-7. A loss by Hose Co. 
No. 1 Will topple them from toe 
Joint lesdershtp o f  the league 
shared with the Legion.

AMATEUR
BOXING

Sandy Beach 
Arena

CRYSTAL L.\KE. Rockvllta

Tomorrow Night 
10 B IG  B O U T S !

Featuring i

SID MARCUB 
Uxbridge, Mase.

JOHNNY BYRA 
Hartford (Se-niatcli)'

Admission: 86-44 oaota.

Few CiMics 
i 55 eeats.
i__________________________

Reserved 
Tax Included.



RDVERTKE '”iili'£K
V- .it'w

LO ST  A N D  FO U ND

tOST—SUNDAY NIGHT at U^lon 
Cam Bak#, a bracelet with amall 
diaamnd. Reward It returned tn 
Herald Office.

-f -
AUTOMOBILES 

FOR SAL*^
1334 REO 3E0AN, 1933 Dodge 
aedtin. 1933. Plyininith coach. 19;(.'l 
>nrd coath. 1933 Willy* aedan. 193.3 
Willy* coupe. 193i Ford coupe. Cole 
Motors—6463.

HKATlNfi—ri.rMBINC; 
ROOFING 17

PLUMBING. HEATING. Wectncil 
and oli biii-ner service. For prompt 
fcm- dial 3412 Edwr.rd Hess.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count tiB avR/As* vorflA !• a Mm .
Rumbtr* and ubbrovlntloa* 

•aeh count a rord and oompound 
word* Ai two-wordt Utntmunt eoot la 
pr)c* c f thre* linAS.

Lin* r*t** p*r day tor iranataat 
Ad*

KrTe<>tlr* March IT. 1M 1
OaiAb Charfo

• CoDttouUv* Day* ••{ T aio' • eta 
t ContacuttT* D ik jr • ou  12 oia
S Dar ......................... I U  tta U  ota

All ordaro for Irraffulai lo**rtiona 
win b* oharvtd at tb* on* Um* raiA 

Special rat«a tor long taria •v*ry 
4 day Advariiaint ftv*. opoa raqociL 

Ad* or,dar*d tor thr** or ati daya 
abd ■Copp*d b*for« tb* third or flftb 
day will b* ehargad only tot tb* aa* 
tual nufitb*! of tlm*» lb* 4 app*ar* 
ad. Oharfitta at th* rat* aarn*d, but 
no allowanc* or ratund* caa b* mad# 
On *lx tim* ad* atopprd aft*r tb* 
flftn day.

St> ‘till forbida") dtaplay lln** aat
aoid

Tb* Haraid will not ba raaputialbla 
for mora than ona Incorraot inaartloa 
at any advartlaamani ordarad far 
mora than oaa tlma

Tba Inadvartant oiutaaioo oi moor- 
fact publication of advartlalnf will ba 
ractlflal only by cancallatloo of tba 
chara* tnada (or tha aarvlo* randarad* 

All adyarilaamanta muat eontorm 
to tifla. OOP) and iypo#raphy with 
ravulatioaa anforoad by tha punitah- 
ara and thay raaarra tha rlahi ca 
adll. ravis* m lajaet any copy ooa- 
aldered objactionabla

CLCHSISG HOURS-r<-ClaaaiO*d ada la 
b* publUhtd aam* day muai ba ra- 
tiiivad by 11 o'clnrh noon. ttAiurdaya 
Idiid a m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara acv*pt*d ovat tha talapboaa 
at th* CHAHOK KATK) alvao abova 
aa a oonvantan • ig advartlsara but 
tha CASH ItATKh will b«. aeeapt»d aa 

PAfM KNT If paid at fh* bual- 
rat* pfric* CB or haK.r* tb* aavanlh 
day foDowinf th* drat ina*rtloa of- 
•ach ad otharwta*. th* CHAHUK  
HATR will b* coll*ct*d No r*Npona'l- 
bllity for *rrora In t*l*phon*d ada 
will b* aa«urti«d aoo (h*lr arouraey 
cannot b* auMrantrrd

INDKX OF 
CI-ASSIFICATIONS

Etrtha    A
LngaKtinania ............................... B
hfarrlagea ........   C
Daatha .........................................  D
Card of Thank* .................   ■
In Mamoriam ......................   •*
Lost and round    I
Annouocamahta ......................   |
Parannnl* .      |

Aotnmnlittea
AutomublU* for ;-̂ at*    a
Auiomohlla* for Kirtianga ••••• I
Aut* Ac-ccftturlca—Tire* ...........  •
Auto Kepalrmr-—I’alntlnf .......  T
Amo dchoola ...................   T-A
Autoa—Ship by Truck ........   |
Autoa— For Hlr* •
naragta— Harvlca-s-Storava 10
51otoreyeta*— IJleycla* .............   u
1Tan«*d Autoa —.Motorcyelr* . . .  II 
lln*litra* and I*rttrr*»l4tnnl jlvr«tr*«

flutin*** HiTvicr* C>fr«r»d .......  II
Houar hold . H*rvtc*» UlT*r*d . . . . . IS -A
liullding—Contracting ............  m
Floriata—Nura*iir* ........    10
Funaral Dlr*ctora>..............  l i
H*atinii -Plumbing— Rooting .«• IT
Inauraric* .........
Millin*ry~->t)r*aafiiiaking ..
0fovlng—Trucking -S.graga .
Public Paa**ng*r <tf>rvlc* .. .
Painting— rapcrlng ; ......... .
Prof*t»lonal 8*rvic*a

-R*palrlng ...............................
Tailoring— Dy*lnr**^l«a n I ng 
Toilet Good* and S«>rvlc* . . .
W*ntedHuainek,*

l^darMf l<mal
(''iursft aitU Chtataa ..............
Privgt* InttruotloD
Dancing ..........................
Mualcal— Dramatic ................
W*n»^d—In*f rueUon

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE ‘4U

PKRRETT A OLENNEV INC.,local, 
uid long distance moving. DaU> 
espress to Hartford. Ovemigot 
eervite toi gpd Irpjq New York. Tel. 
3063. 886(1 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 2UA

IN ADDITION I'o SUvei Lane Bu*. 
Line. Ue Luxe Bu> tor lodge party 
or team trips, we also offei 7 pas-
senger sedan Hvery. Phone 3063 
8860. 8864.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 3.1

('HRISTMA.S CARDS. Sell beautiful 
niothef-pearl. parchment, Ihresd 
V. cave 21-folder assortment Ex-
perience unnecessary. Samples on 
approval. L. E. Ro.ss, 20A Vessey, 
.New York.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—AT CHAPMAN beach. 
Westbrook, waterfront' cottage, ’ 8 
rooms, all. Improvements, screened 
porch, garage. I-ast 2 weeks of 
Augu.st, Tel. 4-9174, HsrUord.

LEGAL NO'liCES 7S

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE ’ 39

1 KACTICAL .NURSE would like 
work. Inquire at 27 Winter street.

K X r  E R I E N CED LAITNDRES.S 
wiuits washing and IroninK, also 
I lirtalns to do. Telephone 4346.

HELP WANTED—MALE 3«
WANTED HONEST BOY shout 
IS that can milk, and Ih. willing to 
liclp on farm. Alfred Burns, 472 
Kecniiy .street, Town.

|)()(;s—BIRDS—PETS 41
HOK SALK ENGLISH bulldTIg 
(mppplcs.-reglatered A. K, C. High-
land Bulldog Kennels. 203 Highland 
street. Phone 8099,

GARDEN—FARM- 
DAIRY PRODUCTS .‘)0

I OR .SALE PICKLING and table 
( ucumher*. Will deliver. Call Rose- 
dale 2.9-.t.

IIOIISEIIOLI) GOODS
H iu SALE CROWN PRIZE range 
equlped with double oil burner* and 
re I water coll. Also 99 gal. oil 
drum. All in perfect comlltinn. 
I'MCd H monlli.M. $20 fur all, leaving 
town. K. Smith 610 Center street.

MiR SALE LARGE porcelain line:! 
refrlgerstnr. F. E. ('•olllns R. I> 
No. 1 Rnclevlllc. Telephone Ro.'e"- 
'.alr 27-1

AT A COI RT f)K pnOBATi; I|j;i,U 
St .iriiiiclifSIer. nltKIii »ii.l fgr the 
1>. -irict ..r Mnnehem, r .>n tl.. 4ih d«.y 
of ,\uKust. A li.. 1331

Present l\ ILLlAit H. HyiiK. Esj., 
J'i'Ise.

l:»tatr of Anne B. Cbenry late or 
.Miinrli, r.irr.-m snl.t luetfict. d.-ocus.t.l.

The l:xe<oli>r havliiK •xhihitrd life 
aitnilnitir.'itlon »ec..tim with ««l.l »*• 
liiK i» tide Court tk.r allowoiiee. li Is

n l t l i L l t l v l J ;  — I h a i  t h e  l i t h  d ; i y  u l
AoKUat. A. 1)., I33f. at !. u'clo.tg (a. I.) 
I donoon, at the Probate Orri.e. In 
a.ihl .Mancheater, be and the same It 
orslamd for a hiar ln* on the allow- 
anre nf lald administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di- 
r.'.tis the Kxcruloe lo aive publlo no- 
ilee to all fiitrsonB, Inp rested th. re.in 
to aiuicar ^nd be heard, thereoir by 
liubllahlna a cop.v of this order In 
Some newapaper havlna u circulation 
In said l.rialrlci, ttvf* d.iys before aald 
fla,v of, heartna and return make to 
this Court.

w i l l i a m  s . Hvri;
H-S-4.J4

AT A COUriT OF PROBATK HKLD 
at Miin.-besleu within and for the 
Dtfttrkt uf .Munt'h*M*r. on ihe 4th day 
f f Auguut. A.wl*..

Nrt atni WlIeLIAM «, liyDE. Ri i 
Judge,

Tiunt Kaiftte of Kth*l WlUon u-w 
uf Uaorga \V. U'oodbrldga. tata of 
sManchfaier. In aatd DUtrlct. d«c*aacd.

Tha Trualea having aahlbltad it* 
annual account ‘ with aald aataia lo 
thla CtMiri ffr allownncc, It I*

om>KJti;|>.—Thaf the lUlt day of 
AiiKU«t A. ]>.. IJill. At H oclouK (I.  f.) 
f'M • rif.on. At the I’lohuip Office. in 
«uld Mfliirheafer, be and th*- *aina la 
a**iKneiJ for u h^nring tin th* allow-
ance of aaid aci'ount with *ald •*. 
tate. ana thla. i.Nuirt «l:reei* the Trua- 
Uc til give public notiff' to All p*A. 
,•<*!»* Jnicr4*tfd thcrolji i,» ai*)M-iir and 
nr hoard Ih. ro.ni hy puhlliihliiK a roi.y 
nl Ihi* ordrr in Mt.njo n»-u.-.pnp. r h;i‘. 
ing a I'lrculuiioti tn iiaid Dirftrlri, flv* 

l»cfr»rt. fiald d,iy Of hoA Îng and 
return make in iht* Court.

'VII.u a M H HYDE
n -s . r , - „

LEGAL NO'liCES 7S

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HEl.f )  
s«i Mancheater. within and for the 
Diatrict of .Mancheator ori the 4th dav 
of, Auguat. 1934.

Prearnt W fLLIAM  8. HVDK Ea»i 
Judge.

Batate of Pietro Balllano late of 
&lancli*iilar in aald Diatrict. d*ooH*ed.

Cpon appllratton nf fhe Administra-
tor for ah order of aale of r*al estafr 
belonging to *ald eaiale. a*' p*r an- 
pHrntlfif. mi file.

4.)KnKUKn:—»'i*ha! said application 
l*h heard and fl«*icrmlned at.the Pr**- 
hate Office In said Manchester on the 
l l ih  day of August. A‘. D.. 1934. 
o'clock IS t.i In the forenoon, and the 
4;;ourt directs said administrator to 
Rive public notice tf- al: persons In-
terested In said estate t«> appear if 
they «oe cause and t»e hanrd’ thereon 
nv pubUsiilng H Cftpy nf thl? order 
oT».-. In some n* «Npaiier h.ivinc a elr- 
culatton In said Profmte I>ietrlct, five 
da>A hefr>re the Hald day of hearing 
and return make to th» (*ourt ' 

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE  
Judge.K-3-0-14.

“STAY OUT 
OF

MY LIFE!”
-By Sophie Kerr-

CHAPTER XL

him to be better and then tell me 
something different."

“Now ch<*t * dealing with reality,” 
Vhuiight the doctor with approval. 
AUsid: ‘Tt a exactly aa I say, and 
it Is encouiaglng. But I’m going to 
stay here the rest of the night. I 

' M ish we had ' him in a properly 
' equipped hoi-pttal."

she had not still been furious and 
afraid and overwrought when Pro-
fessor Lowe, appeared. She turned 
scarlet. She did not know how to 
protest or apologize.

"But Amy—Amy, I don’t want 
the money—please—I ’m so glad that 
Howard—Amy—If you’d forgive 

— *
■------  ■ ' Amy could not be moved. " I ’ll

The profpiifio! bad'roused and was; never you again or apeak to
pack-. lisitulng. A t the doctor’s last words you- You’re rotten. And I'll never 

■^'oy’" ®y«* darkened with an emo- forgive you as long as I live." She 
fh »« r« I'.*  ̂ *’ * understand. Sne | closed the door with the finality of
they re right. I ve taken rooms In seemed, he thought, angry, hard "If I ^

RAISES SILKWORMS 
IN ENGLISH CASTLE

«nrt f 't «  V  corner and there in anything more we could get! (To Be Cootinood)
and I VC seen Jane. , for him here - mih  th* ̂ . Jor him here,’* said the professor'

j a t t e n t i o n .  *‘VVhat' quickly, lease get It,’* He ex-' 
did she say? ’ plumed hritfly the arrangement he;

"It was all very peculiar — biit had made w<tr Jane. '
dealt''wub*’ l'.L satisfactory. She' “Therc'a nothing. But he never' 
dealt with me aa if I were a — a ; should have been brought here in 
somewhat repugnant stranger. I|the first place. An hour or so was 
r.fd *  loss, wasted right there." He went back'
and then, I could only Uke my cue I to the sickroom, 
from her. The upshot was that I

(XRMAN CONSULATE IN 
NEW ORLEANS STONED

Peeress Seeks to Offset 
Heavy Tax Drain on Fam-
ily Revenue.

have sub-let this apartment from 
her for as' long as we need it. and 
also arranged to take over her 
servant.*, and I am to reimburse 
her for expenses, already incurred 
in connection with Howard’s illness. 
In fact she suggested that I give 
her a check for them at once —. and 
I did 80.. In this way we are quite 
Independent of her. you see. We

iH.VI'K IIKI.IJ 
,<nrJ fill th<> 
>n Iht nil dn.\
HYDE. Ea.j.

ROOMS wmioil'l RO,\HI) Ml

I WR RENT FERNISHED room, 
near Mam .street, rdephnne 3132

H iR  RE.NT Kt'R.NI.'tHEH rortms 
$2 to $4 week imfurnisheil room-, 
$1.90 t.. $‘2 50 with privilege of one 
spare toom, aiitt.ilile for kitchen oi 
sitting room. 119 Main street.

.\I*Alt I'MKN I S— I- L.\ r.S— 
TENEMEN'I'S fi.t

l.ENT ’H IN T IN G ' Tell us what 
\i II want. We'll take rare of It for 
\oii without cliaige. R I'. Mcranii, 
(19 Center stieet, Dial,7700.

I t iR R E N T -5  ROOM tip.Htairs rtal 
,n Cooper stiee,. steam heat, sii 
iniprovemonts. One m'lniite walk 
i'em  We.st O n ler atreet Apply at 
Glenncv's'Sto'e 789 .Main street.

AT A i. oi. itr iO'- fill 
111 .M-itiii II....!, f, within 
I i .1 rU-t ».l .VI a neb, .̂ i, r-, 
el Aligu.M ,\. I>, 1331 

flllent tVTb.LIA.11S.
JuiIkc .

Ilal.lte of H.alrlo. C llldwrllof 
.M.imlitM.l. Ill ►,ibl IlNirlci, inlm.l 

Til, iluiinli.in hiUMiK e vlil l.ll i-il II.- 
.leiioiil .O'.'tiuni nob .-.o.i
(Ills I'-iijii f.,i .ilit.n jiii,.,. ,i

ii lllU.IlKli.  lTi.it till- nth ilai It 
Aimujt. A li I3H. at 2 i. cliieh (a i.) 
fiiremion. at ih« .I ’rnbute ufflca, in 
talcl .Mancheater. he and the aaiiie la 
.isalitn.-d f.ir a heaiTiof i,i, ili... alhm . 
.111.',. Ill ,ti,l .ii-r-.nint null sulil .Htiitr 
iinl ihli, i'„nri dlre.o- the linaTill.in 
I" aUi tinblle Ii.itl.-i- til all p. i»..iii, In-
tel, el.il itieietn t“ aniiear iiiiil l,e 
h.iird tloMliitl lij toihllalllllp II enli.l of 
thla oiilei ill aiinie hen aii.4]i,'r baiiiii; 
.1 eli enlalhin In lald Diatrict, II. n 
■.!,i.. - hefi.re a.Tld .|,i- ,,t hearlnic anti 
I einrn m.i h... tn i hi. . '..tit t,

UTI.I.l.V.VI IIVDI;
11^.

" I f  Howard dies." Amy 
thinking, "I will kill Jane Terry 

In the morning the doctor came 
in again, gray and Ured, but - tri- 
uinphant. to say that Howard's gain 
had been held, that he was, surely 
unmistakably, a little more relieved. 
“But he’s got a long, long way to 
go yet," he warned them. "Pneu-
monia’s as treacherous aa a snake”

ith day of i --------— .......6 ,o»urn. rne pncc i It was a  long, long w ay  and he
is3t. at s oclock la. t.i asked seemed to me grasping. 1 *t seemed to Amy, no more

'but I preferred to pay It. 1 cer.“ ’ “ "  — ' ----------  — -
talnly couldn't bargain."

"It's all exactly like Jane,” 
thought Amy, with shorn. Aloud she 
said: "I ’m glad we're under no ob-
ligation.”

Professor Lowe went on: "But we 
mustnlt let this be known in Mar-
burg. Rosa Terry would be humill- 

j ated to the soul to discover that her 
' niece had marie money out of the 
misfortune of her friends. I myself 
was ashamed for Jane. Well-Hh*re 
It i.s! We won't talk about It 
more. Now, my dear, suppose^'C
go to the hotel, bathe; changf^ur i . .
clothing and be back herq when the! fJrhrnth iaiiiVI 'i? 
doctor comes In again.” iil? (L damned slop.

A»«4e u The day tha t  stood out most to  Amy
dnu n̂ ĥe c^Pt was When he asked her where he

sickroom . One was and how he got there, 
of the nurses came  to  the door. "All I recall was tha t  my head

i she Lb ‘i' ''h iiT ' '■'“"''B fi' I «'«•' Kolng rqund like a wheel andI .she .said, hut she would not let I couldn't get my breath for the
cua. u .- (A P ) Cattle I “Sorry.lpain in my side," he said. "I pulled

moved in the Chicago stockvards i I to get some money. I
I a 4  had ever S n ‘  ,Shf L t ' ” -  ' 
the living-room. her. hand.s

A T  A COEKT O F  P n o n A T E  UFHaD 
4«t Manch**t*r. xvlihlh ;»nd for th*
J,)latrlrt of Manchp*t*r or. the.lth dav 
of Aiiiruft. A D lf*34

Pr*«*nt WILLIAM k. HYDE. Esa .
.luflic* \

E*tat* nf Andrrw B. Swanâ jn -la»«
« f  Manch<»ater, In sa}d 'D+*trU’i. d*. 
r<a*rd.

Th* Admlnfat>a ( rix having 
*d har adminlitratlon account with 
aald astata to thla Court for allow.

""onnEnED:—That th* llth day of | accepting no favors. The price I
.Augiiai. A ........ ..................* • - J — — s* —  -------- • 1
forrnooii, at the Probate Offlo*.
*uid eat.'it*, arul thin Court directs the 
.tdmln!*tratrlx to ,Wly* ptiMIc notloe 
to all peraons ioterented therein ti> 
appear and be h*ard thereon by pub- 
ll*hln(r a cony of thla order In *omc 
newspaper having a circulation In 
aald Id*trlrt. ftve day* before aald 
<Uy of hearing and return m.Tke to 
ibl* •’f.urt

WIIJ .IAM 8 HTHK
JUflge

M-R.<4-34 r

i Three Men Displeaî ed Because 
waa; Official Swaktika Flas: Wa.s 

Flown from Buildinff.

C AniE  MOVED TODAY 
IN CHICAGO STOCKYARD

Twelve Day .Slrike Ends as 
.\jfreement Is Reached in 
l-ubor nispiitc.

Chicago. Aug. 6,

than infinitesimal progress on it. 
But now and then there' were red- 
letter days. The day when the 
oxygen tent was abandoned. The 
day, not so long after, when the 
whole oxygen apparatus went out 
of the house. The day when she 
was permitted to see him for 10 
mlnuto.s, and to hear him exclaim 
with wonder and rapture at the 
sight of her. The day when two of 
the nurses could go. The. day when 
he had rubbed his unsightly chin and 
demanded a barber, thought he 
w-a.sn't yet able to sit up. The most 
encouraging day wheh he was so

New Orleans, Aug. 6.— (A P ) __
Stoning of the German consulate 
here by three men who were as- 
sertediy displeased because a swas-
tika flag was flown from the build-
ing, has been officially reported to 
the German embiusy In Washington.

Dr. Ernst Wendler. German con-
sul here, would say only that the 
vandals "must have had political 
reasons" for the act. He said he 
had reported it to the Waahlngton 
embassy.

Dr. Wendler said that three men 
came to the consulate Saturday 
night and said to him': "We don't 
like that flag you’ve 'been flying 
What are you going to 
It?"

They walked away when Dr. 
Wendler explained that the swastika 
flag Is now the official flag of the 
German government and is flown 
from all buildings used by Ger-
many’s diplomatic cjrps.

The men walked out to the front, 
argued a short while, and then 
threw several missies at the consul-
ate. They sped off in a car. but sev-
eral men returned later and hurled 
other mtsale.a at the structure. Plate 
gla.Hs windows in the doors were 
broken.

Diajrl.'i I

.nn

to

HM: Ri:N 'r H r o o m  tenement at 
,57 Fi>, t.-r .itr*-el. near Center ami 
Main ftreet. wath shades ana 
•creena all improvements, newly 
renovatert Telephone 9469,

Flnaarfal
KuDUa-“—l»UjokL- Mor(K'*i(*a •• 
Bumnej* Opportunltle*
0|f,n»y U 4n .

Ilril* «nit '(Ktiatlon*
WADtPa-aKemala ...........

Halp VV*n!r»l— Mai* ..............
H».;e*ni*o ^'ant«-4 • ................
HpIp Wanitrd— .Mai* or Vetnaia
AKftiiv* \V«nt*d ...............
8Uuanon* Wmiivd— Vamala . 
filtuattofti Vl‘«ntfid«^Mal* . . . .  
Ernitln, ni«n> Airapeta* .

b i »H HKN r—TWCt. TMKKir. and 
four Fooid furnished or unIumiah*!o 
apiirlmonti* Manche.iter Construe 
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

r.FAL UP-TO'DATK 6 room tene* 
tnenl. ir'onvunleptlv !ncsle<1. Inquire 
Jld Onk atriH't.

A !• A « «»rur OK
Jit. within .inrl fi»r the

! Mitn.-b. xf. I .in t)ir 4tb «Uv 
ft. A. l» l;».t i

Ki. -. 4t VVn.,..lA.M S' MYIU: 1
Iu.Ik*.

t.t iu,iVt,.it
- i in ’-.it'i lHBi’nvl. mhu .

Thf 'JuiirtliHn Wyin’i ixliihitj.i 
.innunl »«««'uutjt w iVK.̂ ’̂ .iitl o.iAt.’Rtf 
tni* f.ji- MllowitncWii U -

»»Ul»E|{|'. i • I'biit th*' rUh diiv o[
\ 1*. at ti t I

f” r,n -ni. lit II,( l*n.i..irt' OIThn,' in 
>.iltl .Mil t'M 4 I !n> nii'l tljp r-an»î 4,v

}.,r- a .hf.mnn' ..n the .hUmw- 
iiUt’i .if Hitbl ncfnutll with Vatil : Rl.lfv, 
itjitl .till” t I'tirt tllrocta (It* tiunTtii.iD
f> |»u(»llr notice t«i all pt'rnot.*
Uilt’i'. !«t* tl thi’i'i'iti to ap])finr ar'f| i.p 
i»i ii’cl 111* i« « n ti\' |iui*|sih.L«- A I'npv, t f y  
lhl;= •rifut i-n nuih*', lu-n li;Mln»j V
:i •‘ ri'iilnii..,, In l.l l n ., , |K
b* ■ '!• ,4ltl i|.|i ,»e lu'.lt »n;l • »tu| ftlH  
' ' . f 11» this 1 •.nji’i

II I.I AM .< HV
1.

Handlers and comnii-sslon nier- 
chaiit.a’ employes. their 12-day 
strike settled, letmncd to work to 
face a heavy rush of .livestock.

Under the terms of the settlement, 
arianged Saturday by Hugh S. 
Ji'hiison. NRA admin.stratoi. the 
I'.iHl full sliltt of union men went 
to work la.st night and others re-
turned in the early morning. The 
strike involved 800 handlers and 400 
commission merchants' employes.

The union stockyards and transit 
company was unusually peaceful and 
uulet as the men returned to thcir̂ * sclou.s 
Jobs. The dlstriet had been entirely 
cleared of the ,9.50 non-union men 
whom the oompany hired, m their 
places.

An agreement whs leaelieil wlion 
ti.c company promised a IR-honr 
wiek to all I'cgnl.ar employe. ,̂ and »
-ill-hour week for so-called "extra 
n.cn " eacii week that receipts rcacn 
t.OOO ears. .

Federal Jujlge Philip L. Sullivan 
■ giecil to rc-cutcr the ca--e as an

In I to camp, and that card with Jane | 
busy Terry'S'addre.ss on it--remember, I

GOLFER KILL.S BIRD

Torrington, Conn., Aug. 6.— (AP )

London, Aug. 6—Just before
James II o f England fled to France 

 ̂in 1688. he had hopes' of producing 
i enough home-made silk to supply at 
least the needs of his court end Im-
ported some worms from Italy 
that purpose. His desertion of/ 
worrah caused their death, and 
that day until quite recently 
serious attempt has been made to 
raise silk worms in England.

Now a silk worm farm has been 
started In a historic castle In Kent 
and the worms there are said to 
be spinning overtime in spite of th* 
Inclement climate.

Lullingstone Castle, an early Tu- 
dor building near Eynsford, Incor-
porating parta of the structure men-
tioned in Domesday, is now the horns 
of 300,000 silk worms. They are 
owned by Lady Hart Dykes, who li 
in partnership with Signor T. B. Ber- 
tucciolt, an expert in silkworm cul-
ture, and this year they are expected 
to 3deld one and a half hundred-
weight of raw silk.

. , "Lullingstone Castle, until three
ao about years ago. was the residence* of 

my husband’s father and mother. Sir 
William and Lady Emily,’’ Lady 
Hart Dyke explained to an inter-
viewer, ‘‘but death duties and other 
charges made It Impossible for u* 
to live there, and li has been closed 
since then. I f  Signor Bertuccioll 
and I get sufficient support from 
the manufacturers, we hope to es-
tablish a flourishing Industry. Ws 
are using five different breeds of 
silkworms. We keep them in tiers 
of trays in the large rooms of the 
castle. The worms eat 325 pounds 
of mulberry leaves a day. These 
have mostly been provided by per-
sonal friends or by the generosity of 
strangers In our experiment. The 
silk worms ‘ri.se’ to spin their co-

SE N SE and N O NSENSE
STBICKKN

or Mrs. Bill Hummora 
ler weary heart sprang a bad leak 
Vhea ber daughter of 17 aummars 
Itayed home every night for a 

week.

[ere rests.tooor 
r heai

"Married men should shut thetr 
lyes when an attractive girl looHe 
vt them," declares a novelist. This 
s far less dangerous than the habit 
If closing only one eye.

Girl—You can’t believe anything 
rou .hear.

Chum---No, but you can repeat
t.

A broad, general rule is that a 
nan is about as big as the things 
diet make him real road.

1 im-

St‘m that day at Chrislm’a.s, Herrmann of Tor-i coons.'“and’ I h^;; or seven hug*
' ^ i when we were afraid she might I , ' hurdles of twigs for them to cllmh

ino a'f f ‘“O*** : "'ant to Uke Nancy?—was there, Greenwood's golf course, | for this purpose. Otherwise they
ing at him from time to time, could and 1 sort of looked around and week-end, her drive hit a not wander.” ^

that 1 was almost in front
of his austere scholar's head again.st of the place and-it came to me thati'‘ " ‘‘ •‘'•'‘ -''‘ " 6  the bird, 

‘th'inw background. But Amy! she'd know me and could telephone
L lY t r iK in P ’ t i r  n  at_________ _______ . . .  . . . .  *

and I  employs two glr’
a-ssIsUnts.

I must'think.ng of Howard, her ■ the camp, and after that 
thoughts .surroundings him. begging l have pas.sed out."
th^t ^he^^mo^*'n telling him . Fi om that .story Amy's contempt.

 ̂ û  leave for Jane Increased. .She could hard-
I. She believed that he would feel ly wait to get Howard out of the' 

er near him, and thqugh iincon-■ apartment,' The place grew more! 
he Would answer her. i irk.somc with each day she stayed in;

T . tt .seemed to her as if Jane was i
The doctor came in and out like there, a venomous, threatening In-'

n?a *i"’ h iY r A "'y  ' flhfncc. vValtlng impatiently *  any 1
made him uncomfortable, the inten.se chance to hard her further. Her ■ 
projection of her spirit filled the nerves were

noi> i f
M AucocT iraAN otnuoM i f

eeO R G E  $CAI3B^

fiddlestrings. She'

riio doctor was a consclrntlous. sat- ] she take Howard back to Marburg. ■ 
isfied realist and did not want his .soon, she begged the doctor. I
creed shaken. This silent absorbed : ______ !
young woman affectetf him against But the doctor told her she mu.st' 

Ho had been, until this. not hurry. "There w a s  a  bad spot in I 
certain that his one lung which did not clear up a*'

place, took no account of reality , j could not control them

his reiLson 
time, practically

bitratorV'He made an iiward la.st .[mtlent would die during the night.. he liked. It was not until the Mav
n*i 11 4*1 n ..i nŝ tln.. ..a * . , bUt tllO rtlinilfP.Q tiF'Lrnil ..aill n I..    > . . ■ “ ^lay 31 in a similar controver.sy.

Wl/i:
J.tid*,-

Cliiiti n 
.Marvian i

•vr .1 >'iu I;r I.K iii;i,i.
■i: r uillilii ail.I fur lli.
D. ilrli-’ ..| ,M.in,-l.v,-ii|.|, |1,,. nil ,li,
I'l .\UltU9t .1 1' . 13 -1, *

I'l. Tn w 11,1.1 \\(.-s nYi'i: i:,.,
J Utl s <

Tr.i«i .i;iiai» .,Ui;i..,irlei aii-,1 H.-lm 
i»nth .M.it.t-i,,-. :er. in'asm

Mt. .Savage, ,Md <
Uhl. ehairman of the 
State Roads Commission.

1-oa Angeles- Bert Levy, 63 in- 
ternationally known cartoonist and 
caricaturist.

Ht)Ln OI TO TIIIK\ E.S

Philadelphia, Aug. 6 (.APi Po-

^ t  the minute.s Ueked by and still air w-a.s soft and warm with a prom"- 
tnat rapid hard breath labored on, i ise of summer that he-wa.s vvilling 

rs ,  ,  a r -  • ' V’ f  P “ '"*  " ’'‘akcned. At Howanl shrould go, and even thenU zaths Last Nisht two O dock he took the place, he made a dubious face about it.
 ̂ ”  of, one of the nurses and w-atched|The Colonel had arranged a long

closely The niir.se, a.s acute as he, leave for his convalescence. There 
suddenly glanced at him, ral.scd an waa a po.s.slblllty that he might be 
inquiring • yebrow. There waa no permanently discharged - if that 
n staking it. The breath v'as .spot did not go away 
easier, almost imperceptibly, but — | Jane had never appeared at the' 
yes, he vvas sure. He noildcd to the ' apartment, although her secretary!

a v’Pi'y, had been there several times to 
aught gain, and even while he satLs- take away various things she I 
fied him.self that he w-as right. Doc-■ needed. No word had cornc from I 
tor t.ayln knew the prickle of a her. It wAs not until the dav they i 
coming animnyance. Tf the fellow’s left that Amy saw her again', and'

T

N

C 1*34 *r NtA aravicc. me. t  m occ u. • aar. on

inUw t'li 
IMuiMfl . 

Tlw* hailDg *'vhlMt..i i»

lice bullets halted the flight of three; wife intlma\e<i that this improve- then by accident because They were 
Connecticut boys in an alleged, ment waa due tocher psychic aid' delayed a day longer than w a s  
vstolcn Automobile early today. They (God, how he hÂ cd the . - . .

(RE.\D THE STORVs THEaN COEOR THE PICTITRE)
ilie Tiniea ate till they were ftll-

KOH KENT' TWO AND THKHK 
room Apartment* just roftnlsbeo, 
imjfle room office and store. See 
J'ihp Jenren, Johnson Block. Phone 
di'70.^r 4b40.

-rewltrr~-V*airlr

-Reaerie

l.i«r
Do**— Bi-rda— F*t» ....................
Lir* atock->V*nio2a* ............
PouliTT and Auppltaa ..................
W*n»ed -  P*>* —roultrr—Atoe%

Sal*—‘M (•#rtleer«iMe
Arilct** (f*r 8*i* .................... .
Doata «nd 'Accj6**orfaa 
Huildlng .liatariela . . . .
Diamond*— Wat ch*a—j*walrY  
Ei*otrica.) Appllancae— Radio ..
Fual and r*ad ....... ............. . , .
Osrd.n - -  Farm— Dslrr Produet* 
Houaahold Good* . . . .
0 1ftchiB#J7 ' and Tcola 
Mualeal Inalrutnant*
OBica add^Rtor* Cdulpmant •'.* 
Bpeetela at th* S^or** . .
WaArtat Apparal— Fora 
tYantae— Ta ^Buy

B— * —wo«»a . tiotti.
Rooms Without Bosr* »
BoanJsr* 'Wsnt.a .................
Country Boor*—iisaerts *»
Hot*l* - -B**Uanuitt  ........  *i
W .ntsd— Roono—Boor* 4 1

Rooi ■oiota rot Rm i  
A p a ^ s n ^  r u u .  Tsttsrossu.. ■* 
Buslasst Locations foi Rsnt . . .
Housss for Rsnt ......... .........
Buburbaa (or Rsnt u
Bumnisr Romeo (or R M t ’ ti
Waets4 to R a t .................. ..

Real Bstat* Ros aalo
ABaxtasoatBalWUnt t o t  BaU «»  
Boslaaaa Propirty (or Balt 4. . , .  t* 
nsToss aaB Laa< (or Sals . . . . . .  1 1

71
f tE. 6 sls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tl

R «aert Proport? (or Balo . . . . . .  T«
.^7 Ba s  7*

A m }  Rstato (or Kzobasro mm. ,  ti  
W a a toB- R ia l I s U to  ................. ft

l•LR RENT—FIVE ROOM Hat, also 
rx  room tenement, with ' all im-
provements. Inquire at 147 Ea*t 
Center street.

I uR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, al 
;mprovements,' garage If desireJ. 
' Telephone .'1230 or 4549.

K )R  RENT—4 ROOM tonemenl 
with garage, aji modern Improvo- 
menu. S Ridgewood street Tot* 
fhone 56'23

i OR RENT—.5 ROOM tenement and 
tsrage near Ma.n street, rent $HI 
Injjulre 96 Sc.Hool street.

HUSINE îS LOC.ATIONS
FOR RENT tii

ro RENT-OFFICES at 865 Ma'. 
itreet iOrford Bld«.) Apply Ea 
ward J. Holl. r«I 464y and 3025

anid M*nclve»t*r. ha and the same U  
n*sl«;n*(i for a hearltiR on the aUon--
afit’o :>f a.’iVfj ulili aniti
o i r i l  i h l t= < ‘ . . . ur t  d l r r u i f :  t h , i  T t i M t e -  » -
K i l t '  i m l . ' l l f  u t » n . *  t o  1(11 | M«raon.«i : n -  
: t r ^ ^ U ’ >l U u ' r i ’ Ui t o  a Dl»e . '*r a n d  i o 
1‘ 7’ H KI U u - r - ' i n  tv% ^ D u h i l e i t i i i K  a  u o ' i v  
t ‘ l i h i B  u i i l d  I n n c w n u - i p f r  I m v -
l i>K (i i M i o u l a t i o n  Inr a a t d  D l M r l e t .  O v e  
i t a> h c f i T *  s . i l i t  d a y  o f  h e a r l n *  a n d -  
I ' - i u r u  ' v . \ U v  t.» t h i n  C o u r t .

W ILLIAM  S HYI>K

$ IT.VMINLESS IRON 
Beaver.'Pa.--Sam R. Huffman o( 

Chippewa township had iron tn his 
bread but it was in the wrung form.

and the Professor were in tlie taxi- 
cab below—but Amy had come back 
to fetch a forgotten wrap.

The way you’re eating’s just

Chap said. "We’re going to hike 
back home, Instead. There's noth-
ing more for us to do herein tha 
Me.inles’ camp.

"We hate to leave you Tinymites, 
but you’ll be oft to .see new sights. 
1 gucAs we'd better leave righthiked to Philadelphia. j conscientious realist and when, aft-

Two .policemen in a cruising car i cr an interval to assure himself that 
said they saw the trio push an auto-1 the gain w-as actual and likely to
mobile from a private garage, 'They he held, he went in to tell Amy. to I It was As If they had'exchanged I knows :

’ « " '»  ‘ he I his surprise and relief her response | natures. Amy was'the one who w a s  ! This made the other Tlnles smile, here until we give vou all a che/r 
boys Icappil into tho car and not a.s be had anticipated. She , hard and cruel and Aggrensive now, I and then, in just a little while wee' said friendly ifttle Coppy

too bad. You might, at least.' be now. It’s quite a distant tramp.”
careful of your big ear*, goodness I -_ _ _̂ _

"Hey! Just . minute. Stand right

off. the ofllcers said. Thev

he alleges In a .MO.OOO damage suit j  Congregational church. Slorp who 
against a West Bridgewater firm. ; is 27. w a* graduated la.st year from 

He say* he was injured when his I Fjiriham College, Richmond, Ind. 
teeth connected with a small chunk 
of iron in bread ha purchased from 
tha firm-.

gave was. he observed, exactly like other! Jane shrank from the loathlnv 
chase, firing at the fleeing car. The people to whom be hod been able to ■ her eyes. ^
boys halted after two bullets .struck j bring the first hope In a hopeless! " I  thought you’d gone "  she stam 
the car, none W-AS injured. {vigil'. .More, she did not seem, to : mered.

------------- -—  ! haw expected it. So he became i "You'll find cvcrythliut clean and
PASTOR APPOINTED more friendly. ’ in order, and nothing missing, n i

-------  ! "H is a very small gain, you un-{ maids arc paid. I mailed the rent
Avon. Conn., Aug. 6. CAP) { dcr.stand." ho said, "but it is there.: check to your office—it includes the

Kenneth Slorp of New Paris. O.. who and he siems to be holding it. It's' rest of the week.’*
Hie first encouragement we’ve had.' She could have found no worse 
If he keeps on like this until morn-! taunt. That renting of the apart- 
Ing, and If he has an easier day to- ■ ment was the sole piece of malice 
morrow- " he left the promise iin-! Jane was ashamed of. Amy. she bad 
finished i thought, would condone' the lie

H Ukes the place of the Rev. Har-! It s really true, isn't it?" she about Howard...since'.she know- 
old Bentley who resigned to study in j Asked. "it's not Just a little rally, - waa a lie; and she would
England. [before -? Don't make me expect I have asked payment for her-home if

U at Hartford Thealoglcal Seralnarj-, 
has been appointed minister in Avon

Scouty shouted, "Heaven sakes. 
we've made a sad mistake-.

"While we've been having all 
this fun, the Cheerful Chaps h. ve 
eaten none of these fine wator- 
.mclons. . Now, their share they all 
must take."

A Chap then said; "Gee, I began 
to fret. I am a hungry man. Just 
watch how we can eat the melons. 
They’ll soon be all gone."

The Tinle* watched the whole

__  "Y'ou’v*
been soldiers, brave and bold.

"The war we had waa Iota of fun 
foi all of us. We're glad you won." 
Then all the Tlnles cheered and 
through the air their voices rolled.

Tho Cheerful Chapa then cheery 
right hack. "No. spirit do 
Tlnles lack," said one of.thei 
hope that we'll all meet 
some day.

"I am the Captai.i ot this trew 
and, now-, I bid goodby tn you. As

line,

A rt—Do you think you con make 
$ good portrait of my wife T 

Artist—My friend, I  can moke <t 
10 lifelike you'll jump every time 
irou see It.

} YOU CAN’T BLAME THE DOC- 
rOB. THE MORE HE SCARE'S 
YOU, THE MORE WONDERFUL 
HE SEEMS WHEN HE CURES 
YOtt.

He was an old and not very hand- 
lome widower.
■Widower—Y'ou are the sixth girl 

to whom I have proposed without 
avail.

Girl— (kindly)—Well, maybe It 
you wear one when making your 
seventh proposal you'll have better 
luck.

xthy ba never goes to a bachelor for 
^IL . . ■ Give us the-man who worba 

for an ideal instead of a high wage 
, , . A  lot of men take life as serl- 
ouidy though they expectjsd tn 
get out of it alive. . . . The best 
way to hold on to a husband, girls, 
ia to feed him well and to trust to 
luck. . . . Nothing tests a friend-
ship like a private loan. . . . Aa a 
man gets older he’s afraid to admit 
It by leaving a party, so stays tn 
the bitter end. . . . Without the 
clothes that makes the man’ we have 
a bathing beauty. . . . "On Time' 
in a flrst-elass recommendation. . 
One-half of the world manages to 
get along by inducing the other half 
to go shorL . . . Honesty ig the 
best policy until after you get oft 
probation. . . . Pleasure Is like mi>- 
lasses, Too much spoils the taste 
for anything else. . . . pne ewal 
low doesn't make a summer, out 
we’ve known one U> cause a fail 
. , . Saving clvilltatlon is going t'' 
be easier when blvillzatlon is con-
vinced it need* i t  . . . A woman 
merely points out the way for 
man to make a fool of hinsaaif; he 
does the rest. . . . How often we 
go home from "a good time", ro- 
Ileved that It’s over! . . What 
has become of the old-fashioned 
lover who used to ask a girl's 
father If he could marry her?

A lot of facts are like a lot ot 
people—the less you know about 
them the happier you are.

Man—I’m ta be the guest of honor 
at a public function.

Friend—Well?
Man—I ’ve never had that experi-

ence before. How must I  act?
Friend—Look bored. I believe 

that is the usual custom.

WHEN D U T Y  C A L L S  IT 
DOESN’T GET NEL4RLY AS BIG 
A HAND AS THE DINNER BELL.

Toonerville Folks Bv Fonlaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

i t

He—When I marry 1 
a handsome girl and i 
cook to the altar.

She—Heavens! That 
bigamy.

shall lead 
wonderful

would be

FLAPPER FANNY SAY&
ssawassT.eer, _______

Man-
home?

-Do your daughters live at 

They'reMrs. Neighbor—My, no! 
net married yet.

Funny how the same people who 
object to brain trusts in 'Washlng- 
toh would yell If there were a lack 
of any In their own businesses.

WISE OR OTHERWISE: It 
doesn't pay to get mixed up In 
other people’s quarrels, unless you 
are a lawyer. . . . Many a slow 
man throws on the speed lever when 
he starts down hill. . . .  A  wo-
man’s Idea of good medicine le any 
kind that doesn’t'taste good. . , . 
When a married man wants sympa-

'Oirls who art knockouts are 
- eoon engased tor the rina.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I J b e c k l e s
“  HELPS 
CMABLIE FREE 

HIMSELF 
FROM t h e
BEAR T(^AP 
AND t h e y ' 
RETURN TO 
CAMP AND' , 

FIND NUTTY 
PARKED 

IN A  TREE,

Ju s t  s c r a mme d .

l e / naa i res in i>

By Gei

AM— GOOTl MTERNOOM 
AAPS.<SM3NEV./—~HAW- 
€<SA.D, TUE WMOLE 

NEkiHBORHOOD WILL WNCW 
■SI I WAsVE A  NEW CAl^,WHtN 
P  *H E  PINISMES T^INtyNO TMt 

T O W N  C R I t R S  ■BtL.V-/-~UbA 
toJ'\  — C O ^ A E ,C O ^ A E :,J A & 0 ^^ '—
 ̂ " 'THE TJOOR ! MOF» OLH ANp

^  ^  ^  HAVE IT
OPEN

L O R S  A  L A W S f/ 
IS T M W m E M A S O R S  
C A R * ?  W ATT T IL L  V  
T E L L  'B E R T — H E 'LL  
S A V  TT O L M S H in o ^  

A  T R U C K  I— MIW
W IT H  A  C A R ,A N D  

H IS  W IP E  ' 
HANIN& '6 UCH 
^^^SERY WITH

ROUND
' t h e  M]f

NEIGHBORHOOD 
' S E V E M A L T ifA E S )' 

J A < S O N  
A N D  TA .K E  T  
fe S L O W L Y  I

e 1*34 at utA ftievKi. M Of a u a **t or r *

S( ORCHY SMITH Reckless By John C. Terry

6 BmN6 TNE DAOV ON tCORCliV 4M0 CLUDINfr TE)c (nD
RAiNtoyu. fim tie fi make* 8 aens fifrxuMy...

lAlTj toMTtKoetrl vgt
C»M CATCH HIM ' -̂--

■EMM At Z trutm t AiKiNg 
dUfifTiONE, HS JWM98D WITH 
' a 6UH, FOgeSY Ml AdAlNtr 

WAU AMP 9crr Aw«y ly

X ,
• vbo 

4AD yo u
TlieuiHT HE 

1
I M N O r .S H T /

T

T m wrjoAE Agoor TMAT-MAYga H«Y 
WlCTY AAlO MAVfa HE i»AlX (NYWAV,
X THiMK he KWCHK UUHO ailcED VbOA 9A0, 
Efr Voug CAB, ANM '  m E'RE HEADIN' 
fisdTMB BtACKJACK OyTFiT- FieiCAEB'tt 

<meAK fod HOME FiREr/

,'|9E OPSM, FLtrcHCg AOARE OOttiN THB PEiERT HlEHI4fAYi 
' KCKieU, w il d , AiOTfiARlNE If HE UVE$ Oft D«S l i

r
ASHliViirrON TUBBS

T o W f l O B C A R D M A N  IS A  CRAB , 
j  H E i A N  B6(3TISTICAL / STUCW^-UR 
SOUR -F A C E D , o l d  C R A B ,

____________By r rg n e
{ ( m i s t e r  BOARDMAN.-IDVDi)!
- -- — » -

OUT OUR WAY B v W i l l ia m s

7ECAUSE 
5 WOMEN

I rolled.
chcere^^ '

i ^ w
I hunch cat. Then Coppy jumped up soon as we're formed Into 
to his feet and said, "Don't cat tod wc'rc on our merrv w*av-"

It t much, lads, or you ail will sleep ___ 1—
never till dawn," (The Tlnles meet a very strange

"Oh. no we won't," one Cheerful man In the next story.)

HOIJSKS FOR RFNT fi
FOR KK.VT .SIX ROO.M singl.' 
sunporch, garage. . Inquire 233 
Henry street.

FOR RENT-FIVE  ROO.M single 
house, with garage, snd all im-
provements, 11 A.'ihworlh .street 
Inqylr* 97 Norman street

I emal JIa

to  HUNT— SKVEKAL Oeatratn.* 
8v*. SIX ana seven rooii nouses 
wngls and douhle. Apply Edward J. 
&0U. Pbon* i643 and 8029,

ALLEY OOP
''a INT TH\5 TH’ b e r r i e s .'.' JUS"^WHEN 
VIE f i n a l l y  g o t  o u r  u l  WOOTIE
ALL SET T ’HAVE A  /■---- - '
GOOD HUSBAND —/  YEAH, 
BLOOOIE -  ALONG ; SA  TOUGH 
COMES A TWISTER \  BREAK-  
AN' SLOWS

I)ome.stic Difficulties!
'^PAPA, DO VOU t h i n k  
■WE'LL EVER s e e
' MV a l l e v „
AW -  AGAIN  

I GOTTA '/. -.-v.. 
HUNCH HE'LL TURN 
U P - SAY. G»T 
THAT AOttSTROSnV £  

OUTA MV.
SIGHT.'

' f i M i l

By HAMLIN
GIT OUTA 
HERE AN’ - 
S T A Y  o u t /.

P A L A d
O A  '

a  IW<STWr,»tSVKt lwc^M^CO^rr^,T \ ^

r/
THAT WAS A 
DUMB STUNT.' 

50NT 'it5U KNOW 
THAT BEARS 
CLIMB TREES, 

TOO'?

t f NOT ALL g r i z z l i e s : I
ONCE READ THAT, AFTER 
GRIZZLIES REACH THB ACE 

OF TWO, THEY GET 11X2 
h e a v y  t o  CUMB TREES... 

AND I  REMEMBERED 
TNATL'

e/i

BOVl IF A 
GRIZZLY CHASED 

MB, I  DONT 
TWINK t o  STOP 

TO ASK HOW 
OLD IT WAS.'

b e s id e s  
FEMALE 

NEVER  
W O M A N S

'iV.

rUjE'S g r a t i f i e d  h is  EVERY DESIRE. HE'S 
LnJ'SPENT MiaifiNS, AND TAETED LIFE TO 
THE FULLEST. HE'S BEEN EVERYWHERE.

HE'S EEEN EVERVTHINQ. i-

8E€N PURSUED BY BEAUTiFUl 
AND KOW-TOWED TO BV KINGS. ]

r  ' '
AN D  NOW HE'5

Bo r e d  a n d  l o ne l y

MFpA!RE$
AWYBOcry Tb  ?h o v 3 

Him A 6 0 0 D 
TIME.

HE DARES t h e m  
TO t h e  t u n e  o f

^10.000,
AND  WASH AND  
EASY HAVE 

ACCEPTED t h e  
CHALLENGE.

C 1934 BV NE» etSVICC. INC T M SCO U S SST Orf

SALKSMAN S.4 M ___________
' 'p u t t i n ' s k i n n e r , t h ' b a n k  ROBBER, 

BEHIND TH' BARS WAS A  GREAT

.. _______ J
mxo Can Tell?

t h a t 's  a  IN S U L T - '
A  COMMON, l o w - b r o w  
IN SU LT ! 'TAK E  YOU 
O U T FER A  R ID E , A N ' 
VOU AC T U K E  YOU 
WAS AFRA ID  SUM  PN I 
W AS tSOM NA BUST,./ 
ER T H ' CAR FKLU / 

A PA R T . J

sNI

* Jf"''

i£y?

fl ia34JV MT8 iHC THE EXPECTERS. 0 "-R.vviLLiaM^ 
T M SCO. o. e. r»T orr.

H v

) GEE, CHIEF/ I
,eOT A  HUNCH , 

STUNT, SAMMY? IT'S A SHAME VA CAN 'TITHAT ME8 BE i 
GET SOME REWARD FER IT? i CAN ? ('LL BE

SEElN ' VA I :
J

i' T 'M  D E T E C T I U E  HO W D V, a n ' ( J E S '  t O A N r e d '^  tUHW E R - ^  ' ^ L L ,  ( C A M E  T A  ODLLECT

^  e-iKOABH
^ '2 5 %

TA KNOW (F VOU eiV/EANY RE WARD COHEN AH-TO BE IT? I JEST PINCHED SLIPPBQV
SURE, toeTH' ROBBIN'.OF VOUR BANK tS NIPPED IN 

TH ' BUD — IN OTHER WORDS, f r u s t r a t e d ?

tS c uhv
IlCAH- 
0 ySUB-, 

DO?
SKINNER, TH'FAMOUS BANK 

STICK-UPPER?

>iMAa

GAS BllGtilKS

BUT, MV GOOD M AN,.
h e  h a s n t  r o b b e d

OUR BANK >

C E R T A I N U / N O T ?  B U T  I 'L l T* 
B E TC H A  A M V T H I N a  H B
(j o o u l d  h a v e ,  I F  ( h a d n ' t

N A B B E D  h i m !

1

1*34 BY M* SCOVKC. M8C

C-Ircumstantial Evidence
I ’M  GOIISG CH O P PIN G 

N O W  A N Q . ,'I< D O N 'T  W A N T 
YOU T O l S E 5  B A R B A R A  
’ U P FROM HER N A P  

‘T I L  I  G E T H O M E .
SH E N E E D S A 

GOOD R i s r .
D O N T  

W O R RY . 
I  C A N .  
S T A N D  
A REST 

T O O ,

O R ____

^  J  YOU 
6 0  T O  
SLEEP ..

IM  A BAD H r  
W OLF..I’U  BIT! 
YOUR FINGER..

B.v Frank Bectf
d a  .

D A o -b e I •
W A N T  
— O P T

[a,e»(»8Ts,aM v»a.*.inr~~!n ■ n r n r

OUCWl'

r - i r - H — I

LIK E M O ST FATHERS , YOU 
W IL L  SPOIL YOUR CHILD . . . A N D ^  

SUPPOSE YOU H A V E TH E 
U S U A L  A L I B I . .  Y01/ JTUST^ 

S re P P B D  /Af TO 
Q U IE T  HER 

D O '*/ N .--f

I 'M  
aiMBING 

YOUR 
ARM , 

DADDY.

m f C T
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BiMteO ToonuuD^et 
^jfjdwias TS' Methodists

Tomorrow Night at 6.
M t Nebg

ABOUT TOWN
SunMt Council, No. 45, Degree of 

rocahontaa, will bold -lU regular 
meeting tbU evening in Tinker ball. 
JkU members are urged to be pres-
ent to discuss plana for attending 
the 100th anniversary of the orgsrt- 
Ibatlon of Bed Men and Pocahontas 
lodges, at Baltimore, Md., next 
month, also or the -annual picnic 
later this month.

The Regina D'ltalla society will 
hold its regular meeting this eve- 
alng a t T;So o'clock at the Italian 
clubroome on Norman street, |

The Amaranth Sewing club will. | 
meet Wednesday evening at 7:30 I 
with Mrs, Vldla Trotter of l.S Blge- | 
low street, ; |

William Wuerdlg of 20 Proctor ; 
Road, who underwent a major oper- | 
atlon Saturday at the Hartford hos- i 
pital. was reported today to-be rest- | 
ing as comfortably as can be ex- ( 
pected, I

Mias Plofhnce ’ Cordner. Miss | 
Florence Robbins, Francis Barlow ’ 
and John Hutt are the delegates 
from the South Methodist church to 
the Norwich District Voung Peo- I 
ple't Institute at Wllllmantie, Au-1 
gust 12 to 19.

Chrtstis F. McCormick ot Wash-
ington strsst who la a major la ths 
SOth Infantry, U. 8. A„ has been or-
dered to active duty for two weeks 
with the 43rd Division staff at 
Quonsett Point, R. I. At the end of 
that time Mrs. McCormick will join 
him for a week’s stay in Maine.

The regular monthly meeting of 
'Vi* Brltish-Amerlcan club will be 
hitld in the clubrooms, 989 Main 
street at eight o'clock tomorrow 
night. Important matters will be 
discussed and a full attendance is 
desired by\Jhe officers.

John Melw. who Is connected with ‘ 
Headquarters’ Company, 169th j 
Regiment, 43rd Division, left yes-1 
terday for a -.wo weeks' encamp- ! 
ment In Rhode Island. • I

I Mrs. Clarence Tracy and family, 
I of North Elm street left Saturday ' 
1 for a week's stay w ith  Mr. ^tid Mrs.
I George House of Benton stree', at 
I South Coventry lake.

WE
,\RE NOW OPERATING 
A NEW BUDGET DEPT.

with a  licensed operator in 
charge.
''Our scale of prices for this 

department will be commcnxu- 
rate with what you feel you can 
afford for beauty treatments.

French 
Beauty 
'Shoppe

Mi-s. Aldea Petit.jean
709 Main St. Phone 30.")8

Mr. and Mrs. Fraincit Hart made 
a round trip to Provlncetown, C-ipt 
Cod, over the week-end. They left 
Manchester Saturday evening a,nd 
returned last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Agard ol 
the Manchester Station A post of-
fice will leave Capo Cod to<Iay for 
their return to Manchester, They 
have been camping for the past jten 
days,

William McCann and family, , of 
Ridge street, today started on a 
ten-fiay vacation, which will be 

1 spent in Maine. . Mr. McCann is 
{ assistant postmaster at Manches- 
I ter.
I ----  ■ •
I Ernest F. Brown, superintendent 
of malls at the Manchester post of- 

' fice has been spending a week at 
Cornfield Point .Mrs, Brown wiio 
has been with him will spend anoth- 

; er week there before returning 
' home.

Frank B. Crocker, postmaster at 
. the .Manchester post office returned 
today after spending two weeks at 
Cornfield Point.

The Woman's Benefit association 
, 'will bold Us regrular meeting to-

morrow evening in Odd Fellows 
hall. As this will be the only busl- 

- ness session during August a good 
attendance Is desired. Plans will 
also be made for the annual outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Kohls of 
Qooper street have rented their 
cottage at Coventry lake to .Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Bradshaw of I'artford.

Mr, tpd  Mrs. A. P. Bsymour and 
son, Herbert of Bucklaad, left Sat-
u rday  for Lake Sunapee, N. H„ 
where they will spend this week.

Women of the Moose will hold 
Oieir regular buaineaa meeting Wed- 
iicrday evening a t 8 o’clock a t the 
Home Club on Bralnard Place.

The executive cbmmlttee of the 
Etethoven Glee club wlU meet to-
night at 8 o’clofk at the home of 
Burdette Hawley on Cottage street.

Mrs. ElUabetn Ruddell of 69 Ben-
ton street. Mrs. Elizabeth Chambers 
of 20 Knox street and a party from 
H,irtford arb vacationing at PIcaaaat 
View, R. I., for a part of August.

The carnival committee of the 
Tail Cedars of Lebanon will meet at 
7:3^. o’clock tonight in Masonic 
Temple. All members are urged to 
be on -hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Richmond of 
East Center street, returned last 
night after spending a few days at 
Pleasant View,

Luther Chapin, a letter carrier 
connected with the Manchester 
postoffice, left yesterday on a trip 
to Vermont, where he -will spend 
hla vacation.

LOCAL PAPERHIAKERS 
IN PROTEST TO NRA

p U t r I ; y a t p r  ^ t i p n l n g  9 n r a l &

^A FT C L A SS K  
PROVE POPULAR

MONDAY, AUG O St <M9Sir"

tha eon^eny. As •  raault of this ae 
UoD the plant bad to eloa* down, 
t  RecenUy tba emblem pf the NRA 
was restored to th e , company upon 
a  basis which the unions of the 
country declare are unsatisfactory 
to labor and without safeguarding 
union rights.

It was reported today that an 
agieeroent existing between Oak 
Lodge and the miinagement of the 
ftogers Paper company will expire 
August 31 when a new agreement 
will be drawn up by the union and 
I anded to company official^ for ap-
proval.

CONSTABLE CROCKETT- 
IS INJURED BY AUTO

Restoration of Blue Fiaglc To 
Tennes.sce .Mill Opposed by 
Union Here.

Officials of Oak Lodge No. 13, In-
tel national Brotherhood of Paper- 
mr.kers of Manchester have Wed a 
telegraphic protest with other locals 
with General Huzh Johnson, NRA 
Bflmlnlstrntor, against the restori- 
tifn of the Blue Engle to the Hnrn- 
iRiin Hosiery company of Tennessee, 

ThcTenson for the protest ami ac- 
H n by the local union Is that the 
Harrlman company refused to ob-
serve the collective bargaining fea-
ture of the NRA and had discharged 
a number of worke-s a.s a result ot 
organizing. This action brought on 
a strike and a prote.st was made to ! 
General Johnson, who, after a hear- i 
ing. removed the Blue Eagle from !

Miss Gladys .Harrison Al.«o' 
Hurt by Alleged Reckless j 
Driver at Goat Farm. i

Constable Charles Crockett of \ 
Birch street, who is employed by 
the state highway department as a 
flagman on the Talcottvllle-Vernon 
road, was injured last evening a t 
the Inte.rsectlon of the road at the 
Goat Farm, when struck by an 
automoblte driven by Harry A. Mun-
son, 24. of Coventry. He was treat-
ed for his injuries at the Manches-
ter Mcmprlal hospital and then 
taken to bis home, where it was 
said this morning that be was feel-
ing much better.

Mr. Crockett was standing beside 
an automobile which his daughter 
was driving and was talking to her 
when the Munson car came along 
and hit the car also causing in-
juries to Miss Gladys Harrison of 
Center street, who was sitting in 
the parked car. .She was treated at 
the Manchester .Memorial hospital 
before taken home. The accident 
was investigated by Sergeant Dow- 
glewicz, of the Rockville police de-
partment, who placed Munson under- 
arrest on the charge of ' reckless , 
driving. 1

Mr. Crockett's injuries consist of ' 
bruises to the body, when he wa.s 
thrown to the ground, and also a : 
rut on his head. Miss Harrison suf- 1 
fered abrasions to the arm?, bands i 
and face. I

North End Phygroond 
Yonngsters Make Variety 
of Valoable Articles.

Craft classes for girls and boys 
are proving Increasingly popular at 
the north end playground. In addi-
tion to crocheted mats the girls 
have, compleYed woven leather 
bracelets in varied colors, pocket- 
books, letter holders and pencil 
case.s. They are now engaged In 
t..c cutting and painting of wooden 
plaques, and trays under the direc-
tion of Miss Dw.er.

The boys are Instructed in wood- 
w'orking by C. F. Thayer. Y direc- 
to.', and they have turned out many 
articles of fine workmanship includ-
ing small tables and stands, bird 
hou.ses, wooden trays, and d a r t! 
games. Much favorable comment - 
has been aroused by a ffiie large I 
wheelbarrow which a group of boys I 
constructed Jointly last -veek.

The finals in the three-game con-; 
test have been run off and the win- i 
ners follow: B< ttle-ball, John By- | 
cholSkl; horseshoe pitching. Walter i 
Wagner; bqllo bail, Billy Archl'vy. ' 
Mr. Thayer presented suitable! 
awards to the winners and prom -! 
fsed a aimllar contest to be run off i 
Field Day late this month.

The playground staff is gratified 
at the unusually fine spirit display-
ed by the children who frequent the 
north end playground. Entrants m 
competitive 'James have learned the

•ssentlals of good aportsznaasblp 
and each child can win or ' lose 
with good grace and total lack of 
III feeling. The large number of 
attendants makes It neccteary that 
equipment be shared and this, too, 
tha children do In good aptrit. Ehi- 
thusiaem and comradeship run high 
at the middle of thia euccesaful 
playground season.

LEND A HAND
Miss Jessie Reynolds. Manches-

ter's social service supervisor, is 
seeking the donation of a mattress 
for a. familjr in town on the relief ! 
lists. This family is in a destitute i 
condition Miss Reynolds states, and ' 
the gift of a mattress would be 
greatly appreciated. Anyone who 
has an extra mattress will please 
call Miss Reynolds, dial 5606.

*■

T t)  i i O S  I’O .N

IB U

*2 =(Round Trip 84.051 
relephnne 7007

Ix-uves
< K.MEH ritAVEI. BL'REAL 

IMX Main - itriT l M a n rh ea te r

P I N E H U R S T - D i a l  4 1 5 1
.302 iM'iin Street—North of the Armory.

CANTALOUPE MELONS
At .'\ Ia )w  1‘rirp! a  m  

S ize Sweet
H eart of (iold 

MKLO.NS

C antaloupes ^ I8c and 23c
10c each WATKH.MKLONS

Extra I-urgc K<'d Apples . . .  3 Itm. 2,'k-. 
4 quarts 44e. 65c - 75c

L arge Ripe F ears  ...................................

Yellow Peaches
4-qt. bus. 45c

3 lbs. 20<-.
81,59 16-qt. boaki't.

K I|m- lU-d
TOM.ATOES

4-qt. bus. 2f)e
8 IbM. 10c.

.\<itrakluui
a p p i .e s

S au ce  - E a tin g

4-qt. bas. 35c
Ijirge Sweet 

BLUE (JRAPKS '

19c lb. 2 lbs. 35c

Cucumbers......... .’ic

Beets or Carrots .. 
.................. 2 for 9c

Wax Beans 
Green Bean.s 
I-Yesh Peas 
Egg Plants, Lie ea.

Frcahl.v Ornund, B.-iron. Wrapped

Lamb Patties
_ _ 4 j F o r J ^ C

SPECIAL DRIED BEEF!
H lb. 25c. V41b.l5c.
2 to 2i|-Lb. ('^ta Lean O A  ■
SirwInjc Uimb and Ibiin. CarroU

Ijoan, Julrv
GROUND HEKF . lb. 25c

N’ot our regular air cured Drlcf B«<-f 
—bill a good gm.lo of fre.hiv allccd 
beef.

The Corn we are offering you toinorrort Is so fancy that we 
are adv.-rtlslng it In this S(>eclal Block!
Large Ears U'ith Tiirftday rnoming's

hverjfreen Corn dew nn It—Perfect Ears of
Thift S^ai^on! Y'ellow C’orn

33c dozen
r t«€ A rtf<« a Kvrs

29c dozen
quarts 29c

CARD
PARTY

St. Jamc.s’s 
SchcHil Hall

Tuesday Niffht 
Auer. 7th - 8:15 P. M.

.Admission—3.-)c. 
Includes Refreshments.

— WARNING—
Gall on Spruce .trees, both 

Blue and Norway. Very m- 
jurio\i.-j. - Wc are eqtiipprci io 
radicate thi.s (ll.sc/iai- Tw -j- 

tlilrd:s of tri-c.-x examined have 
gall wliU h eventimlly kills ,ill 
the foliage. Do not tlelav; 
this is Uic month dlsc:no 
spreads. Call tie - to examine 
your Iroe.-t. Price rcaaonahle. 
Wo trim hedges, shrubs an-1 
evergreena the proper way.

Telephone ST.'l I

John S. Walcott 
& Son •

117 Hollister Street

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!,
All o u r w ork  dime h> a  loeui s liid in  
In .yiaiichesler. .k - u  roll lo r  de» e l-
oping. « -hour se rv ice .

CE.NTER TRAVEL BUREAU
"Bus Terminal" 4113 Mam I

H E  F U N E R A L  H « M E  0

Q WILLIAM P.

U l s > ^ k
CHOOSE THE BEST . . .

Ever>’ family wiints the best in funeral service. 
Aiany, however, must be. conservative as to ex- 
pense. Quish service is the an.s'wer—com bin- 
tng economy and culture. Modern funenl 
home without e.vtra ch.-irge.

R u p t u r e d ?
B E W A R K I

• !  p m a o s  a r t  hstag
•Ulm s • !  »8ara . C m ”

[ 2 ^  l ^ t N  SXf

M A N C H EST ER

i n  l0 forni«tlT« hooktri 
O0 rwneral te rv lre  m«IU

OB

mm
3 n e ;4 3 4 0

DAy OR,
NI6HT

QOTSIDK ol « tunic*! O(«r«llon. a ^  food ttu... c.rrtcily finej, i, ,h, .only lAlt reftef Jor tupturt.
■ Your indi»iiJu*l r.oulr.ment* may tail

rnu».»—th. n.w, per- fteted. Iiah|.wtl(ht typt* which rtquir.
of all oth.rp*;?,**, A Mmury, nibb«r*coTcrc4 •‘Spot 

whir,
, W# hart a Cqmpltta Lina—All Siiet.

'xparianr.d in all typ.i ol

Doa-t DtUy — Xtwita CuaraalMd. 
COB* TO w * c a n

N o e x tra  c h a rg e  fo r flU ings n t 
.xoiir o u n  hom e.

The Arthur Drug Store
845 .Main Street KubinoW Bldg.,

Phone.: 3806— 3809

Here Is Another Simple Experiment We 
Want To Bring To Your Attention In Our 
Contention That ICE In a Modern Cooler- 
ator Refrigerator Gives You Better Re-
frigeration.

Take two IdentIral flowers. Flare one in a fruit jar at 
least half full of water and push the flowers down In so that 
the cover can he m rewed on tight. ,ln another, fruit jnr plnco 
the other flowers with the same amount of water, without the 

cover.

Those in the air-tight jar with no provi-
sion for the addition of fresh air will wilt 
much more quickly!

The above experlmf^t proven that fond In eovered dKhe^ 
deterlorutesi miieh iiwre quieUlv.

In Ice Cooled Refrigerators 
You Get Air Purification—  
Washed Air
That Keeps the Proper Amount of Moisture in the box 
which in turn gives you better refritreration. Foods do 
not dry .nnd lose their moisture in

Ice Cooled Refrigerators
^ T ’ou Do .Not Have To Cover Food Dishes In \

COOLERATOR
The New And 

Modem Name For 
Better Refrigeration

Try one of 
these new 
boxes  in 
your home 
first.

L  T. WOOD CO.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
R eifistered Frigridaire 

Service Dept. M aintained

Startmg Or Returning From 
Your Vacation We Can Be Of 

Service To You
In either case you have many items of apparel that 

need cleaning and pressing or sponging and pressing. 
Give us a ring and let us show you real work th a t 
pleases.

The Dougan Dye Works
PH O N E  Tl-SS

FILMS
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 

Best 8-Hour Service In Manchester!
Finest In the Land On 2-I-Hour Service!

NEW LOM PRICES ON FILMS STILL PREVAIL!

CENTER PHARMACY
487 Main Street

MURPHY DRUG CO.
4 Depot Square

Tune-in E U R O PE- 
SO UTH A M ER IC A -  

with a 1935

PHILCO
PHILCO’S engineering genius makes 
it ea^  for you to “go places” for 
thrilling radio entertainment. Tunc- 
in London, Berlin, Madrid, Paris, 
Buenos Aires, and countless other 
foreign stations—in addition to your 
favorite American programs!
Come in—see and hear these new 
1935 PHILCOS, just received! Tone, 
performance and VALUE that arc 
spectacular!

193S
PHILCO

$ 5 9 . 5 0
A powcrhil uew radio that tunes-in the 
world. Latest features, including Bass 
Compensation, Automatic Volume 
Control, Tone Control, Elearo-Dyna- 
mic Speaker, PHILCO High-Efficiency 
Tubes, etc. Beautiful cabinet of choice 
woods.

- - and here*s another hig value!
1935

P  U I I r  f t  World-wide reception at an amazingly low 
price! Automatic Volume Control, Tone 

6 6 B Control, Electro-Dynamic Speaker, PHIL.
CO High-Efficiency Tubes, etc Modern 

V  cabinet of new and graceful designi

e a s ie s t  pa y m e n t s
L ib tra t T ra d t- in  A llo w a n e ts

49 NEW 1935 PHILCO S........ $20.00 and up

KEMP’S, INC
The Store of Standard Merchandise

P O f ULAR MARKET
WHERE THRIFTY S/ZOPPEfij'sHOP

TUESDAY SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
k  j u s .

«  A . .  „  h e a v y  s t e e r  BEEF
J L  ' Sirloin Porterhouse Round

Steak

Pork Chops
2 3 «  lb .

55 Bissell Street Phone 4496

CRE.\5IV .MIE-SSTER

CHEESE
1 8 c  lb.

S t e ^
CHOICE TENDER

Cube Steaks
2 S c ib .

c
Steak

BEST CI TS SHOULDER

STEAKS
1 5 e l b .

COC.VTRV ROLL

BUTTER
2  l b s .  5 5 e

SELECTED

EGGS
2  2 9 ^
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